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INTHODUCTION. 

'1'111~ bm>k on :-;ocitd Efiioifmey ~hould bo 

<•I "''rvi•'"• 1dilw to the stndious read~r and to 
t.l111 practio••lty rumJ.,,) nitiv.tm; Hi nee it.H subject 

''1'1"'"'~ to both, and iLs tn•n.tnwnt also. For 
whil,• uising from th~ "Eflioi~>ncy :Uovement," 

l~<'>W ft>r a f:•lOd nmny y!'arR p•••t Rn prominent in 
tli«•.u•"ion, 1\n<l •n frrrpwut in Rppliclltion in the 

l I uiHt .. L•·•. 1t r"rrie• out the th~ory more boldly 

""'' ""'~"~' <•lLt•nRively, and •o deekR to apply it 
,,,,·,,,, wirlt•ly "".! tllort" det>ply. All this too 

Wit.\, n•l!ltinu l•l lndi1m nondition~; for these 

irwlu<lr Iuditm pliARibilities 

'l'h~<t there i• "'"Pit'! room for such a book, 

,..,J •'•''"'"pondiug tll•eJ ol it, and in the two

In\.! ,lirt"'tions Lllre itHlicateJ, none surely will 
dt•nv. Dt• tht• rt•t<d.•r o! optimistic or ped~imis

ti,, t~lllpt•rlltll••nt, ,, tPtnp!'r, he may learn 

eiLb,•r way !r,,m this ~trf'nuous meliorist, whom 

11 vr~rit•d lift>-Hpt>rienM l11u hngb\ to combine 

lrt•"hn•·~~ ,,f oh~NV:\\ion, frt•t•dom of spf'<'nlativ!l 
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I NTIWilUCTION. 

'1'111'' book t•n Hooit<l Enioinoey ~hould bo 

ol "''ni••t•, !Llik~ to the studious rr~drr 11.nd to 

thn pr,.rtic.•·dly rumJ.,,J oitizen; Hiuoe itH ~ubject 

t•ppt•fll~ to both, 11.nd itR tr~atml'nt 11.l~o. For 

whilt• !Hi~in~ from th~ "Enioi11ooy Movement," 

ll<o\Y r:a "J<clOd nmuy y11n.rA P•\•t A(} prominent io 

tli"''ll~"ion, 11.1111 ~o lreqtwut in 11pplic!ltion in the 

l!ni~t .. t•••. rt r11rrir• out the tbt•ory more boldly 
""'l morl' t•lti'U~iv~ly, 11nd •o sl'eh to apply it 

'''""' widt•ly l\nd morl' det•ply. All this too 

w1t.h ,.,,1:\ti,lu t•l Indian nundition~; r,, tbeAe 

in,•ln.l~ lthli.~u po••ibilitit>s 

'J'Iut thrr11 i• 11m pi~ room lor snob a book, 

""J N>rr•••potllling twuJ uf u, aoJ in the two
f,,l,l ,iin•<•titHlS Lt•re inJicat~J, none surely will 

J,•nv ll<' tht• rt'l\<l,•r of C\ptimistio or ptls~irnis
ti•• t~uopt•r"'u"nt, nr tPrnrf'r, he may learn 

cotht•r w~~.y fr,>lu this strenu.1us IJltlliorist, \\'hom 

n v~~rit••l lif,,_I'Xpt•ril'nOA h11.A hugh\ t11 combine 
I rt·•hn··~~ of obst>r\':\\ion, lre:>t•dom of spt>Colativa 
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thought, and range of social knowledge, ' 
the technical efficiency of the engineer, as 
as of the man cf science. Here in fact we I 
an example, still too rare, of an incip 
social process: the emergence of the engic 
with all his practicality of aims, beyond 1 

customary plane of the mechanical and pb 
cal sciences to which engineers are still so , 
to be limited, and witb disastrous social res1; 

For here these aims are humanised, by· 
added resources and outlooks of the sciencE 
life and mind, of society and morals. 

Mr. Pherwani tells me that the. buL 
this book was written before he joined m-· 
teaching here: and indeed it is this.attitud. 
mind,_ ~ith its unusual harmony of sci en; 
and practical interests, which bas brought " 
kept us together as colleagues. For our v 

twinned subjects, of Sociology and Ci'; 
although among the moat widely comprel 
sive of all in the academic world, since seel . 
to attain the concrete interpretation of soc . 
and life, of which philosophy seeks the abstr 1 
are by no means merely academic in 1 



II!ITBUDOCTIUII 1'1i 

ourr•mt •~u~e, of withdrawal into tlle study or 

lihmry, Blld 1\Way from everyday life a.nd prao• 
tio~. On the oontmry, it ia tbia aooia.l lila 
whioh wn MtUdtJnta of Hooiology seek to under• 

•ttLnd: it i• thi11 pr,.cticP, which, as atudents a.nd 

wnrl1rrB in CivicR, we "eek to a.dvance. 
()( !lOUrAe OUr a.uthor ranges Widely, a.nd 

fh:t1R hiR etnoinncy •t11.Ddl\rd• high : but his 
Hubj.•ot compols this. Thtta sharply to ha.ve 

ontlirwd so nmny cflloit>ncy aohewes, is i~self a. 
•titotliUR to further t~udel\vour: lor here, even 
morn LhrLn in ordinary economic lif••, a. la.rge 
and wt•ll ,J,•tlned dt'IUilnd is tho best of stimulus 
tnw ... rd~ Allpply. s., in the later volume which 

thi~ IP>L<IK us to rxp"ct frmu hiw, we shall see 
)tl~t.ifit•,.tiou~ nf thi• bold trnatm~nt, this height 
,,( •Lilli, oiH<'<' ouh•tBntii\Lt•d by es:peritUentl\1 
t•l·i,h•twe (r,•m f11r and no•ar, and tbUA1 ere long, 
from l:lllirL. 11• Wt•ll a~ fr,uu Anterica0 

In •h.1rt then hM" iR a. good j;!t•nera.l a tate· 

mo•nt of tho n•••••l• and po••ibilitit>a of increased 
••ilh•i••nt•y, 1\lld D<lt only for Aociety in geuert~l 

but lt>r lndi~~o in P"•·ti,•ul~<r. h io by & keen 
•tu.t.•nt <•I l\lhi111, a. Jirt'<'t critic and an 
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ilmpiia.tic writer; and iL may safely be predic
ted' that his own continued efficiency-studies 
and endeavours will bear fruit increasingly, in 
meeting the needs be so outspokenly states. 
So as to ways and tneans.of efficiency-increase. 
be will yet give us not only a. wealth of oon
crete and suggestive examples, but also, I doubt 
not, of initiatives of his own . 
•. 1" 

.·' , . ' ... : 
,i)EfABTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY) . 

AND CIVICS, UNIVEBR1TY t 
OF BOMBAY. I 

• 11th FI~HO'tr. 1923 ' 

PATRICK GEDDES. 

•' 



PHEFAOE. 

IN!IIA lo~~ prustrate tlorough poverty, 
o~.:uor:HJUII, Jo~urg!l.ui•ation, o.ud imperfect o.~

KIIUII,~twn ol bt•r ""'"'J populatiuu ulmueot~. 
)J(IJ wull "toller• w .. ut to •ee loer organised, 
llnltt·d, pru•p,.ruus, cducu.tcd and noble. 'l'bis 
,.,.u unly be aebievt•d through o.••ooia.ted effort, 

,,( all m"u of good will, u•t•d 1n the most etli

'"''ut 1uoumur. It is my ulljcot to enlist the ~yw
pt<Lhy of a.ll trutl wdl widlwr" of lcdia., towa.rdd 

" IJfl\tlLICILI progmiUIIJCl of r~j.IIOU&) a.ud OiViO 
rt'<'lliiMtruotiou, throu~;h mi•iug the population 

•pu~lity, thnlUgll poiutiug out the peaceful 

OOU<JU~•I·• opuu Lo ILHdtlOiatod aud l'Dii~hteced 
t•mlt•:H'our. Tho Hubjeot is vad, tlle effort hl\8 

lot•<Hl •u~tl··•Jli!LLt1. Tbe sugge:;tion~ put forth 
Me illu•tmtivH not t•xhau•tivt~. It will be lor 

t•tdigbLt•nl'J a:;•oci!ILt•d t'lldo•a \'our to •ol Vd the 
pwbiiJIUS ~IlL forth. 

\\'ht•U•'•' "''"II I uJi• rc~ruit ecl!fi>':Y lor tb1s 
"''''lU:;tru,·~••lU? Frvm IUt'll .. ud woweD of a.ll 



Su01u. EPPIOIBNOY 

ages and occupations ; but, to start with, from 
a revival of the ancient AKhram of Va.na.prasth, 
the dedication of the third quarter of one's 
life to civic and social eftort. After the house
bolder"s stage, the man of mature experience 
devoted his time to the welfare of his city. 
Retiring to the quiet precincts of his village or 
city, be worked for the welfare of all the 
families in the village or city, and not only 
for his own. Thus the ancient scheme of 
Hindu Life provided a. definite period for such 

larger activity~ undertaken with a view to 
benefit uot only one's ow·n narrow domes~io 

circle but the wider social whole, the.familieJ! 
surrounding and sustaining one's own fatpily. 
If the programme be revived, and every one .. 
reserve a. portion of his life for such social 
welfare work, society would benefit through 
the constructive genius of many of the workers 
of this type, and the helpfulness of all. 

At this most critical juncture, India needs 
the gospel of Social Efficiency. We the people 
of India are athirst for improving our nll.tionR.l 
status. But national status cannot be improvecl 



Pa&Ut;H 

wothot•t uudorHtaudiog tbe •ocial forces that 

are rt.t work, and that uave ruade aud kt~pt uR,. 
wbr~t anJ wbere we are. Tbe probleru of 

•ooial arut~lioratiou is bere tackled lrow Lbe 

point ol view ol •oiPntilio wauagewenL, and 

tbc results ol tbe deliberatious set lortb lrow 

the standpoint ul •ooial engineering. 

Civili•o1tiun UIAHUB lor we, a •eriea of 

oou'}U<'HLH. A oiviliHt•d people, wea.n• a people 

who luHIJ solved Ll..te problem• ol ouuqueat 

ul bn•oul, ohl•lter, olotbiug, ol ignorance 

ILUd diHt·a•t•, ol discord, u.ud outside attack. 

In ludia we have tbe lurthf'r difficulty Llu•t 

thtl vouwu• t~leweuta ol tbe population a.ra 

iwpt>rlt•,·tly IIHoituilatt'd. To La•tou tbto as.iwtla

tiun "' tho Jlll<'r~nl el<lWl•nts, and orgauiaa 

tht•ru lor tht• Vl\rious peacdul couquP•ts within 

e11oh n•.:um, iH tb~ prublt~ru ol Social Ellioit'ncy. 

On tht• bo\HIM nla common birtbpl11et>, 11o cow moo 

pJnoe lll rPHidt'Ullt' And OOIUIUOU OPed~, if Wft 

rnu indutw C<lluruon rllt>rts, or rloser and 

tuoro cll,·cti\'1! cu-,··pemti,m, lt>r the lullilm~nL of 

tbo~" llt'~<ld, w~ ~L~II btH"l' wort>llo•<'J uur sooi .. l 

~ l1it'it•nry. 
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ages and occupations ; but, to start with, from 
a revival of the ancient Ashram of Vaoa.prasth, 
the dedication of the third quarter of one's 
life to civic and social e.flort. After the house
holder's stage, the man of ma.ture experience 
devoted his time to the welfare of his city. 
Retiring to the quiet precincts of his village or 
city, he worked for the welfare of all the 
families in the village or city, and not only 
for his own. Thus the a.ncieut scheme of 
Hindu Life provide~ a definite period for such 
larger activity, undertaken with a. view to 
benefit not only one's ow·n narrow domestic 
circle but the wider s~cia.l whole, the families 
surrounding and sustaining one's own family: 
If the prograwuui be revived, and every one 
reserve a. portion of liis life for such social 
welfare work, society would benefit through 
the constructive genius of many of the workers 
of this type, and the helpfulness of all. 

At this mo~t critical· juncture, India needs 
the gospel of Social Efficiency. We the people 
of India are athirst for improving our na.tiona.l 
status. But na.tional status cannot be improvell 



PIIIIUt;ll IU 

wttltout uuderHLa.ndiog tba Mocia.l forces tha.~ 

rue a.t work, n.od tba.t b&ve rua.de a.ud kt>pt us,. 

wba.t a.nd wbere we a.rt.'. 'fbe probleru uf 

aooia.l a.weliora.tion is bere ~,.ckl .. d frow LIJe 

point of view of •ciPnLifio wa.uagewent, and 

~be result~ of tbe delibera.Lioua set forLb frow 

the stt1ndpoiut of oooi~~ol engineering. 

Ci vih~•ltiun W118DB for me, a •~rit'B of 

conquc·•L•. A oivilioed people, wean• a people 

wbo OtH~ solved tue problema of oouques~ 

of bre,.,J, ol.wlter, clotbiug, of iguora.nce 

and di•t~~oHe, of discord, and outside attack. 

lu lntlillo >\I ba.ve tbe lurthPr difficulty th .. ~ 

~bu va.nou~ elcweuts of toe population a.re 

itupur,.,,tly ~~.H•iwilu.Lt-d. To h .. •teu the llS<l'tutla.

Ltoo ,,( tue dtlTt•n•nl elcwt>nts, and orgauiae 

tht•w I••• tlw various peac~lul couquet;LS witb1o 

each n·~iou, i-t tbl' problt'ID of Socia.l Efficit'ucy. 

Ou Lht• bl\•t~ of A com moo birLbpla.cP, a oowrnoo 

pla.to~ of rt'sidt'OCI' n.nJ COIUWOU nf'f'dol, if Wft 

ran induct· •••nnmou Pliortil, or rlost.'r and 
wore ciT.·c~iH cu·••peration, lor tbe fulfi!m~nL of 

Lhos" ueedt1, \\~ sb~l ba~·~ tuor.•&•eJ uur sooi .. l 

l!t1lrit•m•y. 
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-applying efficiency principles to social pro
blem~, I had cherished before I met bi m. h 
was ~uggested to me by Aronovici's ' Social 
Survey,' and Richmond's 'Social Diagnosis.' 
Bu' under Prof. Geddes, I got the opportunity 
to develop my ideas in the light of his teach
ings a.e well. To Emerson then I owe 
iutroduction to E.ffeciency, and to Prof Geddes 
increased intereit in Society; to the two then, 
this combination toward~ Social Efficiency. 

I am painfully aware of the many 
shortcomings in this· book. The chapters were 
written at various times, in the course of the 
~ast three years. There is thus some repetition 
.and some break of unity. The problems are 
vast and will need a. lifetime to work out. I 
have tbereiore simply set forth :first sugges· 
tiona, and appealed to loca.l in vestigatioo in 
every case. Some of the itnportant factors 
for mea~uring and iucrea.sing our social effic· 
iency have been suggested in the barest outline. 
I invite the atteution of a.hler hands, clearer 
heads, and nobler hearts, to carry forward 
whatever suggestions appeal to them, and work 
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~ownrdM a better fod, be~ter clothed, bettor 

houM•ul, bettor .. duoat .. d, lu~ppier a.od oobler 

India, wi~b ber va•t bumao reeourcee utilized 

for the boLter aorvioe of IIuma.oity. To the 

rettderR of this book th~n J Antrust tbiR grea.t 

nod glorious minion. 

J'lRI"ARTUirNT OP IOOIO.LOOY} 
•No OIVICI, UNJYallliJTY 

<W liOMIIlf. B. N. PBI!:KWANI. II&., 

1111> Fob•Uft'll 19W! 



HOCIAL EFFICIENCY 

CnAPTER I 

WllA'l' IS SOCIETY 

Ollr Rllbject i11 Soci&l Efficiency. Tbe two 
trru1R tlult need to be defin~d before we ta.ke 
up the auhject prop~r are Social and Elliciency. 
!-loCii!l.l llli'I\Ull rcla.tiog to men, united iu 
Honit•ty. Rocicty in its turn is 11. word derived· 
from aooictRA, aooius a. companion. Iu 
\\'~bHtr•r.'s abri~~<'d edition it is given the 
(,Jllowin~ flve mranings. 1. Fellow;;Lip or 
<~mitpA.uy, 2. Number of per~oo11 associated 
f,tr •• CIOilllllOn iutl'rrgt, 3. Comwuuity or 
pnrtut•r~bip, ·1. Civili1.ed boJy of lll:J.Il·kiod 
!i. llppl'r cla.n of a. community. It thus 
I'<'I'<'I'R' all lllCI\nioe:s fn,m <'•'Ulp:llliousbip of 
two to a comm11nity of milliotiH'VCD to how au 
~itt•it•ty aq a whole if •utlidt•ntly wl'ldt"J to 
pnr~ne ronlllHID euJ~. "A scit>utific concep
tion of society nm~t" in the w·orJs ofGidJio~9 
"lit• witbill the bouud:\ries fixed by theee 
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familiar meanings, but it must seize upon and 
ma.ke explicit the essential fa.ct, whatever it 
may be, that is the common element in all 
social relations." 

As regards the essential nature of society 
there are several competing conceptions enun
ciated by sociologists. '.rhere is in the first 
place the organic conception of society started 
by Comte developed io detail by Speocer. 
Speocer coucei ved society . as an orgaoism 
with its producti~e Kustainiog system, with 
its commercial distributive system, aod legal, 
religious political all:d regulative system~. He· 
conceived of society as an 'organized whole 
composed of definitely art·auged . parts'. He 
had more or less· a static and structural concep-· 
tion of society. Sci~a.ffit) who developed the 
idea further coucei ved of the social organism 
in its functional aspect. He conceived of 
society as 'an organic whole composed of parts 
working together to achieve results'. Lilien
feld carried the analogy to its utmost logical 
limits comparing even social diseases to organic 

diseases etc. 
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lhlwr •ociologi~ts however have found 

ftltllt with this conception of society 1u a. 
phv•iological or~11.nisru. They say society is 

tLt bottom " p•ycholo~ical process. Among 
the~o al•o thore u.re v11.rious schools. Durk
IIL•im 11.nd r.~ Bon conceive of the process a.s 
ono bii.K!'tl ou nt·tKS itnpreRsion or sugge•tion, & 

univorKtd hypuo•i•. To.nle thought that in 
imitrLLtou lrLy tho lwy to tho uodersta.nding of 

tho proet••R· ll itlJiogR i< rPspousible lor 

tb~ 'in•tinct tlwory' of society, making 
Kooioty the outeotuu of like and uulili.P, 

l'<JIIILI 11.11J IJn~tjllll.J n·~pOUKll to differing and 

C<>lllniOO •timuli le11.diug on one sidtl to con
e.·rtt•J \'olition nnJ on tho other to iuJi l'iJu~~o

ticHI o1uJ dilT •t't•uti<Lti()u, Tuertl i• al•() the 
mliom:di,.tic l'o>UL:t•ptiou of •oeiety u.s the out-
1),\luo of tlul fn•o agn•etueut a.uwug iuJil'iJual,., 

~ \·nlunt:u·y <'uutm,•t t() C•HubtLt the el'tla of 
U:ILUml HttllO of IUt>lll.iuJ, 

'l'btu Ll~t•ru b:L~ i·•·•·u 11. ~mJu>LI tUll\'t'tueut 
frt\lU •latio 1111J pbysi()l,,g,,,,.J auJ strucltll'••l 
t't'tll'lTlh'U uf r'l'l'tl'ly ttl !t. Jyu~uui0. p .. J._.·Utl"' 

J,•bi~:ll ~uJ hliiC~illlm\ COUCl'l'ti,IU of ~- <'ldy. 
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And latterly society has been conceived no~ 
so much in terms of being as of becoming, not. 
so much a finished product as an unending 
process. The social process has been conceived 
by Ratzenhofer as a 'process of adjustment of 
varying interests by conflict and co-operation' 
and may we not add by compromise. 

This much at least is clear that a society 
means a group of wen holding together on a. 

particular patch of territory, coming or thrust 
into contact, which aided by communication 
results in conflict,· co-operation or compromise, 
superiority or submission of the different units: 
That the group may exist, the unive~sal in· 
terest of sustenance has to be satisfied. Round 
about the interest in sustenance and auperior-. 
ity are reconciled ·the different subordinate 
and conflicting interests. The characteristics 
of society may be summed up in the words of 
Hayes as 'a number of people in such com
munication, as to set up a relation of reciprocal 
causation and so to establish among them a 
union in common activity'. 'l'he essentials are 
, common unifying activities, continuously 
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~;rowing C!llt of causal inter-relationship, bet• 
wren Bcth·itieA of communicllting u.ssocia.teR.' 

Sooirtiee m11.y thP.refore best be cla.eAified 
hy the m•tnro of ·the bond th11.t holdA them 
tngrtlwr. The flrRt bonds to oper&te 11.nd 
evolvo n.ro nlltnmlly the l11.nd bond &nd blood 
hon<1, togeLhr•·neRs in spllce 11.nd territory, 
enmnwn drMcrnt. A vill&ge community, a 
town, 11. nity, a. presidency, 11.n empire have tht1 
baHic L<•rritori:•l bond on which sooner or later 
" politirn.l bond is super-imposed. Societies 
lmRt•d on il••Rcont go &II the way from the 
f:Lmilio~, hnrdeR, tribe~, to different ra.<'es of 
1\Hinkind. H!lnirtiPs hl'ld together by kinship 
nro rn.II.•J by G iJ,lings 'sympathetic' societies. 
H<HIIl'LimrR the common bond is R. lu.ngnage 
an.l An W<' hwe lingui~tio society; Rcmetimes i' 
is r.•ligion aud so we b11ve religions eocietiPR· 
Sumntimrs the bond ill like-temperl\mPot or 
p:~rtieip11tion in lih plt'I\RUres and pursuits and 

"''' b:n·•• a.' C<1n~rni!\l' society. Som!'tim!'s the 
l'l,•nwnts in a society are nn!'qnlll, a small 
mi1H11ity &t•ttiug up u rulers without refPrPD!'e 
t.:l tbo will of tbt' re~t and Wt' ha'l"e a' despotic' 
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.form of society. Sometimes the ruling class 
has bem in existence for a time long enough to 
gain reverence from classes and gain their will
ing allegiance and we have the 'authoritarian' 
type. Sometimes the groups work in secret 
supremacy and we have 'the conspirital' 
kind of society. There are societies that come 
together by agreement 'contractual societies, • 
societies that co-operate for industrial pur
poses, " industrial societies and groups, " 
societies that are combined by common ideals, 
'idealistic societies !' 

We havA all these sorts of groups and 
societies in the comp.rehensive political society· 
and sometimes the pulitical society itself is of 
one or other of these t~pes. Often the state, 
the most comprehensive group is thus a 
'union Jf disunions'; a 'harmony of discords, a 
reconciliation of conflicting group, interests.' 
All these difterent types of societies exist 
round us. Social efficiency would deal with 
all these groups and would see how far each 
group does its group work effectively. Com
prehensively, social efficiency would mea.u 
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invcHtigllting the ~rrectiveness of the highest 
all cmhracio~ nl\tioual, state or community 
group iu pursuit of the endA for which the 
llroup exiRts. 



CHAPTER II 

DEFINITIO~S OF EFFICIENCY 

Efficiency or scientific management has 
been variously described and defined. As its 
dictionary meaning indicates, the science of 
efficiency is the science of being effective. 
Webster defines Efficiency as " the power to 
preduce desired results ". So it is the science 
of resul& getting, of sucaess in achievement. 

Efficiency was first introduced to the 
world under the name of Scientific Manage
ment. Freilriak Winslow Taylor, 1 the f_atber 
and founder of Efficiency in his evidence 
before Prof. Hoxie stated" Scientific manage
ment is a system devised by industrial 
engineers, for subserving the common purpose 
of employers, workmen and society at large, 

through an elimination of avoidable wastes, 
the general improvement of the processes and 
methods of production and the just and 
scientific distribution of the product". "The 
new management" writes he 'aims at securing 
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the maxiouum prosperity of tbe employer, 
Ct1nplt~d witb muimum prosperity for the 
r.mploycd ~nd benefit to tbe consumer''. In 
abort the objo•ot of Scientific management is 
to llli~Ximi"t> the output, !llinimise the cost pPr 
unit of prO!luotion and thus to get lower co~t, 
~ivc hi~-:bm· 1\'lt~M Rnd cheaper colllmoditieH. 

Lo•t UH now look at the definition givo•u 
by anotbPr pioneer of !'ffioiency, one wbo bas 
bmu~ht Elliicnncy to the door of tbe gr!'atest 
nnoubrr of young tui\D, llarrington Emerson. 
In hiH e1•ioleuco belor" :\lr. Hoxie, Emerson 
olo·cl:Lrt•·l ''" followH. • Soientitio managem~nt 
ILnol ..Jlioit•u<'y i~ thl' subjo•etin~ of mt\terial, 
l'<j\lll'll"'nt IUHI perHoual, including manager", 
to thtl hit;hr't o•oonomio laws in order tbat 
thoo uui•·crso through hum11u &bility uoKy gil'tl 
moroo of its iue:s:IJI\ustible riches to 'humanity.' 
lu hi~ exc11llt•nt 'Home CourAe iu Pertlonal 
E llio•it•ucy · t lw ~nme a.1tbor gives au H tot>· 
llll'ly lul'iJ oll'liuitiolll of Etliciency, "Ellici· 
t•ucy" he wri~c•s ' is ths llll'ntal and phy~ic~~ol 

&bility to tinJ nuJ take the best ea.sie.-t nu.l 

o;uickt•,t '"'Y to the J,,siraLie tLiugs of life." 
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Hence Efficiency is the science of produ
cing results in the best easiest and quickest 
ways. Thus Durel defines Efficiency as 'the 
property of being efficient; that is of producing 
results in excess of expenditure. The degree 
of efficiency of a process is the ratio of the 
available result of the process to the expendi
ture.' 

The same idea is put in a negative form 
by Gilbreth in his 'Psychology of management• 
where he equates efficiency with 'determining 
and installing methods of least waste.' 

Edward Earle Purinton, the author of· 
'Business of Life'·. also named ' Efficient 

Living' defines 'Efficiency as the power ·of 
doing one's best and utmost in the shortest 
time and easiest way to the satisfaction of all 
concerned.' 

It will be seen that Efficiency was first 
introduced to the world as Scientific manage
ment. It arose from the factory. Its aim was 
better aud greater productiou, at lower unit 
costs but higher wages, in the eod beoefitting 
the eruployer by higher profits, the labourer by 

• 
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Ligbor \\:tge• o.nJ the c<m~umet· by cheaper 

commoditicH• Tbia iH the iuJuatrio.l phase of 
efficiency. Uut it was soon found that the 
priuciple~ ol aoientifio m:\llagemeut are o.ppli
on.ble equ1\lly well to self ma.nagemeut. Every 
IUO.II mo.nagea himself n.nd if be does so scit'oti
liol\lly,Le would ho abltl to get better and greater 
output of dosira.ble things frotu himself o.od 
with losH effort in the shortest time securing o.t 
the RIUIIO time 1111\Ximum of satisfaction for 
hitu~olf and others. !:)o efficiency has next 
bc~11 appliod to this field of personal life and 
pt•rHonn.l endeavour. Suob " title as 'the 
LuHtll<'~s' uf life is significant of the transition. 
Bnt F.!lioit•nry h:\B not stopped there, ideas and 
principl~a of efficit'ncy Bte applicable to all 
fi,•l,l• of hum:\n t'ndewour. These principles 
ha\'11 L~··n applied to domt'stio work. \\'e ha\'e 
tut t•xc••llmtt b,lDk ou sci en tifio 11Ja11ngement in 
tho home vi11 'TiousehoiJ Engiut'ering' by 
!\[rs. Chri•tiue Fre•lrick. 

The writ~r a~ "student of Sociolt'gy has 
f,,,JnJ th>\t tho principl<!~ of scientific tU:\uage
llll'nt t':~n wilh rqn:d bent•fit bP appli,•J in the 
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field of social endeavour that there can be a 
-science of social management as well as home 

management, that efficiency can be operative 
in the social field as well as the industrial and 
personal. It will therefore be the aim of this 
book to treat of efficiency in its social aspect. 

The following words from Taylor will 
-clearly show that he too had such develop
meut in view. The words are worth repeated 
l'eading. Thus in his 'Principles of Scientific 
Management,' we have : 

"We can see aur forests vanishing, our 
water power going to waste, our soil carried by 
floods into the sea and eud of our iron aud 
coal iu sight- but the larger waste of human 
·effort due to awkward blundering or inefficient 
motions are less visible, even vaguely appre
-ciated. 

" This paper has been written;-
1. To point out the greater loss which 

the whole country is suffering through In
efficiency in almost all our daily acts. 

2. To convince that remedy for w

efficiency lies in more systematic management 
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mthor tba.u iu searching for unusual or extra.
ordinn.ry roen. 

3. Tu prove tho.t the best management is 
n. true science resting upon clearly defined la.ws, 
rulcK u.ud principles a.s a foundation. And 
lurttwr to show that the lunda.wental principles 
ol scieutifio tun.na.gemeut a.re applicable to o.ll 
kind~ of huu111n activiti~s, lrmu our siropleAt 
individull.lact~ to tlw work of grrnter curpora
ti<liiK which call for the nwst elo1bora.te co
opt•mtiou and briefly through 11. •eries of illus
tmtit>U to oonvinco tbt~ rel\der tha.t wherever 
tlu·~o principle" are correctly n.pplird results 
Htn<t follow which are truly astounding." 

· "It will be clear that th~: Pawe principle~ 

cau ho o1pplied with rqua.l Ioree to all social 
tlctivitit·~: to the IUI\DIIROWent of our howes; 
tho mn.oageoueut ol our farm~. thtJ tUIIIIa~;~

nwnt of tho Lu,;iocs8 ol our tra.dt•s•ueo over 
hu);e u.nd stu !Ill, of uur-chmcbcs, our philo111· 
thropio iu;titntic•n:1, our univcroiti~s a.oJ our 
Ou\'Cruweut }),•r:lrtweot~." 



CHAPTER III 
E~llERSONS PRINCIPLES OF 

EFFICIENCY 

By far the most exhaustive and detailed 
-analysis of the principles of efficiency is that 
.given by Harrington Emerson. He is said to 
have analysed over 25,000 instances of ineffi· 
-ciencies better~d. ' I began' be says 'to collect 
·examples of inefficiencies that had been better· 
ed, I read many of the technical and scientific 
periodicals of the United States and Europe. 
I made clipping~ from the m:tgazines and daily 
papers. I collected over 2.5,000 illustrations 
-covering all of human activity.' 

When we had classified the 25,000 sampl~s 
of deviation f~om standards and the 25,000 
different remedies proposed, we found that all 
the remedies could .he gathered under a few 
heads, that all the ' fall downs' were due to 
tue neglect of a few pr~cautioos. 

Efficiency as we have already stated is the 
physical and mental ability to find and take 
the best, easiest, quickest ways to the desirable 

things in life • 
• 
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The practical principles of Efficiency lay 
down tlt1Lt ;-

To tiuu and take tbe best es.sie•t s.nd 
quick•••t WilY~ to doing your ds.ily work or 
I(Ottin~ 11t the desimble tltiogs of life, 

1. You muHt make use of iwmedis.te 
rclitLbl•l tulP<)IJ:Lte s.nd permanent ucords. 

:2. You lllUHL ms.ke u. definite plan for a.ll 
you UtlHire and want to do. 

:i. You 1uust IuA.ke scludu[,•,, b:L~ed upon 
st .. u.ltmls for employment of your time, Iua.te
rial• r<JU•ptucnt ILDU energy. 

·1. You mu•t mn.ke a. bn.bit of despatch

'"!! 1\ll <•J•t'mliull.<, 

''· Y .. u tuuHt lllll.ke a. rule to st.wdardi.H'! 
all , "''dlli •. n.<, 

1; You lllll"t IUil.ktl& study ol standar.lia 
in} n.ll HJI•'t'tliiou.~. 

, . \'uti llHist stuJy auJ lolbw "~·it loa 

sf,lttti~•rd J'l'dt'fi.C('. 

Tltt• Ethi0:d l'rin,·iplt•• of E11i~IC11t'Y 

1Ut1 .-

'l\1 flllt) auJ t:d;,• th~ b,••t·, e:H<i•··t IL!JJ 

•JIIi,·k,·;L w.ty~ tu tbe J0simble tl.iiug~ ollile, 
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8. You must have clear, definite ideal:t 
of what those things are. 

9. You must measure and test every 
means used for attaining achieving and ac:juir

ing them by the standard of common sense. 
10. You must seek and follow competent 

counsel. 

11. You must discipline yourself into 
active, harmony with the principles, laws and 
rules governing these things. 

12. You must give and demand the fair 
deal. 

13. You must eagerly desire, earnestly 
seek and instantly '(lemand for yoursel'f your 
efficiency r~ward. 

Analysing .these principles further, we. 
find the practical principles of efficiency really 
reguire us to 'Plan· our work and work our 

plan': Without a plan, a man is not able to do 
his best and utmost work; similarly also a 
factory and society working without planning 
or planning and not working out the plan is 
sure to remain backward. But the plan must 
be based on accurabe investigations of facts 
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on adequMo a.od reliable records. The plan 
tJJUHL Lo itewisod or detailed, else, it will not bo 
workal,le. 

'l'he Ethical and Psychical priuoiple11 of 
g llioiency require that the idea.! or goa.! mus' 

be dl'lhll'd, wust bo eR.I!erly desired a.od tha.~ we 
wn"t btl fair to ourselves and others, ma.ke the 
b~•t n•P of our wits a.nd get help from other 
people's ancl tbf>n r<'gula.te our oonduc~ into 
coufonuity with the ideal~. 

All those principles 1\8 Emerson tells a.re 
indc•pen<lont and inter-dPpendcnt. I~ will be 
nd\'1\Lltnt;c\JUS to ..:roup tlodtu iu vsriou~ ways 
in or.lt·r t<l be tbowu~o:hly at howe iu thew. 
Tim fulluwing appears to be a. helpful cor
n•lntt>J C\l-ordinatioo. Individuals a~ well 
l\8 Rooieti~s, when they wa.ture beyond the 
in"tiuotivO! stage, bt•giu by dt•siring to hal'e 

ti<HU~thiu!', to ,,,, something, to br aowctbing. 
'l\1 ~:ct a clt•:H i.J,... of wh ... t thf'y want 
t,l b&\'tJ, or wo~nt to d,>, or want to b!' ~hould 
be tlll'ir firtit ende•wuur in con scions evolution. 
l'nf,,rtunat.•ly thl'>l' gt•nl~ of l'nJ,•av,)ur are 

oltt•U ldt vn~lltl auJ cou!us.:J, auJ heuc" 
I 
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results social and individual inefficiency. To 
have clear and definite ideals, based on reliable 
and adequate information, of actualities of the 
situations in which individuals and socities find 
themselves, becomes the first essential of effici
ency. To keep these ideals constantly before the 
mind, to dwell on these rewards would inspire 
the enthusiasm, and release the efforts necessary 
for the acquirement, or achievement, or attain
ment of what we want to have, to do, or to be. 
This alone can lead us to transform the actual 
into the ideal or standard conditions the ideal 
of our endeavour. It will thus be seen tha-t 

RECORDS (ACTUAidTiill;) 8TANDA8D CONDITIONS 

{, t 
lD£ALB (GOALS PF. DESIRE).-- --~R£'1\"ABDI, 

the four Finciples of Records, ideals, Rewards 
and Standard Conditions are interrelated. 

Similarly with another effort of thou"ht 
" ' we should plan and echedule in advance, on 

the strength of our accurate information and 
in conformity with our ideal, we should test 
our plan by common sense, we should consult 
those who are most competent in that line 
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nnd fine] out the best, easiest and quickest 
mutionH or operati.ms, necessa.ry for a.ccomplish
ing our t•nds. '!'his revea.ls an intP.rrelationsbip 
betwl'<'ll tho following four principles. 

I'LAt\ft AND 8t:WIWUL&II BT•MD.D18KD 0PEB.TJOMI 

t t 
COMMON IaNOE. -~ COUUTJINT COON81!L. 

A further efTort o.t tlulf training is rtquired, 
\Vo hl\\·e to wu.ko our will firm o.nd do u.s we 
btn•e plu.num), to di~pn.tch betimes the opera
tinnM, we hn.ve to punish our~elves if we fa.il to 
U<l HO, n.tlll thuH uiHoiplina ourselves to conform 
to tho rr•JIIir~munts of our goal. \Ve have to 
t:~ko carcJ thu.t we Rorouso no opposition by uo
r,~ir _dealin~, lmt enlist CO•Operstion ol otbers 
by I>Lir ,(,•al, anu linslly, we ba\'e to record all 
th••Me r!T.nt~ in l'lt•tH LL•nus so as to sn.ve om~ 
H<•h·,•s lwm simihLr riTtHLH in the luturr. 'l'buR 
tlw .f<Hir f,,!Jowing principl,•s are founJ to be 
c:LptLhle of co-orJint~tiou. 

I"&ll'lT\'ll ITAl<'DARD P&&OTtca WatTTKM !r'&Ta'C'cTlON 

t t 
I' .. II\ClrWN• ---~ ••• ,. DIUL 
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Putting these three 1 co-ordinations to
gether, we get four co-ordinated triads covering 
Emerson's Principles of Efficiency. 

~:da I Sian dud 

I Plaos .t: I I B•aodud I t Sobedole ope,... 

B-1 lions B-j I s .. oaard i 

I I Despalob t C.l Praotioe 1 

I c.f I 

I I I Pair Deal i I ,.. I Disoip-
hoe C.!J C-3 ) 

I 

Common I I Comp<- l · tens 

~ Sense ~ ooonsel 
B-i B-8 

Ide All 4 Reward 
A-ll A-8 

A fu;·ther inter-relation is possible. Thus 
the principles of plans and despatch can be 
applied to records as well and we shall have 
plan of records and despatch of records etc., 
similarly the principles of records and despatch 
can be applied to plan and so on. All these 
principles are thus independent and inter-de
pendent,correlated and capable of co-ordination. 
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A Rtaterucnt of those thirteen principles 
in •he fnrm of a jingle will be helpful to the 
memory. We quote:-

" Rec<>rd&, plana, and 1chedul18 true, 
DesJ>atclted with oorrelationa: 

Sta11dardi•ed condition~, too, 
And atamlard operationa. 

Standard practice taugM in writing, 
Hi~th ideal• and common lt7111, 

Oomptt1nt guidea their cou1uel citing, 
Di.cipline wrought for recompense. 

A dtnl tl1at'1 fair for &11 alive, 
With justice your own interest, guard 

"'ith courage and persistence strive, 
For your Effioieooy rtlt'ard." 



CHA.PTEB IV 
SOCIAL AIMS 

The aim of socil)ty is to protect and perfect 
the individual and . group. The individual as. 
well as the group to which be belongs, exist in· 
environment from which they draw their 
sustenance and support, but which at the same 
time is indifferent if not hostile to their self
existence and self-expression. The individuals 
seek the help of group strength for mutual 
protection and p~i-fection. The group depends 
on the individuals for its solidarity and 
superior ada.ptation t.o surroundings, indifferent" 
or adverse. 

Within the-group and outside i.e., between 
the group and physical environments and 
between the group and other groups, there is 
the principle of mutuality in operation. 'l'he 
environment resists yet supports also. The 
competing groups resist yet support to some· 
extent, and the secret of life is to seek more 
and more support from environment and 
yet to protect itself more and more from 
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aclv"rR~ innuenollR of the self·B&IDII environ 
UIPnt. 'l'he aim of society ia then to &dap' 
itKelf ro.ud its members to tts environment, 
tu!Ltorio.l, Rub-hum&n and human. 

Every society seems to pursue the triple 
aim of proviRion, prot~ction and transfer of 
tmdition. h aims to provide food, sbelter 

clothing and eduoo.tion, outnforts, conveniences 
n.nJ luxuries so far n.a it can Ret them. It thus 
devolopoa In tbe warda of Uerbert Spencer a 
auRtaiuiog aystem, a distributive system or 
hl'iully 1111t an economic syRtem in its triple 
a•poot of consotnption, distribution and pro
Juotion of commodities and aervioes. 

· ilnt bt~youJ the iuterl(roup, 'material 
•~utivity auJ its devolopt~d~syatem of ootnmeroe 
wuiola llriu~~ it iu fri~ndly or cowpetitive 
touoh with otlu·r pr<>duointoC groupa, & society 
aims a pt\lte>l'tinn from other aocit•tied proteo· 
tiuo r.·,un B~l(rcssinn ancl exph1itation and 
pr•ILI'ction from tna riJAtraiuta and limit~~otiona, 
whi<'h tt experi<'l1Ct'8 fro.nu them. This pro· 
tt\(•ti\'tl fU11otinu of ~o~it>ty ~o far as outside 
KllOit•ti~• art1 oonePrued .:iYt'll rise 'o a poli,ioal 
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system, foreign services, foreign deparmtents, 
armies and navies. But the protection of the 
group and the individual is not only to be 

from outside groqps but from conflicting 
interests within the group, from destructive 
human elements within the groups. This leads 
to development of police, legal and judicial 
systems. Further the group and individual 
have to be protected from wild animals as well 
as minute invisible bacteria, from disease and 
dirt and everything which breeds disease. So 
society developes a. sanita.ry and medical 
system. All the1e systems-the political, 

judicial and sanitary fulfill the a.im of protec-· 
tion ·of the individ11al and group, their 

existence and. their rights. 
Along with provision and protection 

and aidiug theRe materially goes the a.im 
of transfer of tradition, the imparting 
of social heritage to the social units. A 
society perpetuates itself by renewal of its 
dying aged and adult population through 
series of younger gene1·atioris. Parents pass 
away leaving their children to carry on the 
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social ta. .. k, ti.Je cuildren in turn grow a.nd 

broome parents, mature decay a.ud die, a.nd so 

tbo ma.rcu of ages continues. 'fhe aged and 

adults are anxioua to transmi~ their a.ocamu· 
lr~Lod Rtore of treasured truth to the younger 

generation ~o tba.t they ma.y not bPgin a.-new 

likll the sa.vn.~:e• :l'his gives rise to transmis
sion of tra.Jition through rt<ligioua ayatema, 

etluot~tioua.l Ryltews, ceremonial customs, 

through lanl!ua~:o and proverbs. 
'l'he eJuc&Liona.l, ceremlll .. ia.l, ethical and 

r<!ligioua systems, exist for transference of 

tra.,Ji tiou for i au pauti ug of ideals of iudi vidual 

n.uJ ~:roup porfectiou. 
· Tht•RP in bli~l are the a.irus or ends for 

whil>h ~uoictiea are formed, and for the conoioua 

or uncuusoioua lulfiiUienL of which they con· 

\mu"· Tbt1A<' are MU n•any ohn.unels through 
which UUIUO.U cllorl flows \o satisfy human 

need•. Sows societies bungle and aome do 

bett~r. some ca.rry ou \uese .Uwa consciously, 

d<•libt~rktOiy anJ '1\'iti.J ULIUOSL 60l'DOW)' Of 

l'llorts and &OIUII uncousoioualy, irra.tiona.lly, 

\\'itb waste of eliorl. Every'l\·here \here may 
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be detected waste of effort if we compare the 
actual achievement with the reasonably attain
able maximum achievement possible through 
the efforts expended. Societies are not cent
per-cent efficient. Social efficiency is low and 
may be increased by investigation and fore
thought, by better plans and execution, by 
better means and methods. The best, easiest 

and quickest ways of getting to these desirable 
ends have to be found out by observation and 
comparison and next by conscious experiment 
and invention. That is what we shall attempt 
in the following chapters. 

It will perhaps be profitable to g1ve 
parallel statements from other authors regard
ing sociaJ aims; ends, objects and purposes. 

" Social welfare'~ writes Prof. Giddings "is 
the sum of the ends for which society exists. 
The final tests of the Efficiency of social 
organization are to be looked for, in the results 
which the orgat1 ization brings about, in the 
political, the juri,tic and intellectual and tbe 
mora\ life of the oOmii!unity, lj.nd speically lu 
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the development of a.n improving type of 
buwo.o persono.lity. 

" Tbese ends for w hiob society exists a.re 
of two grt~o.t cla•sos, the proxiwo.te and the 
ultimo.te. 

" Proxiwo.te ends; Public utilities.-The 
Jmmodiato rcMults of cilicient socio.l organizo.
tiou are corto.io go nero.! condition~ of well-being, 
iu wbich n.ll mAmbera of the community sbo.re, 
or mn.y sluHe if they like, and which, though 
~xt~rnal to the individual persono.lity, are yet 
noct•oHil.I'Y to ih perfection and happiness. They 
tn<'ln<l<' tl•~ ~P!Illrity of lifo o.nd of possessions, 
wb.ich i~ mo.iuto.iueJ by the political system ; 
th•1 libl'rty ~~onJ juotioe, which o.re ma.iuta.iued 
by tbe h•.:n.l ~y•tmu; the f'C(lUOIIlic opportunity 
n.nJ u•ILLt•ri.~l W<•ll-boing, which are crea.tE'd and 
llll\iUtO.illi'J hy the t'COilOIUiO BfBLPIUS j cultural 
opportunity, knowledge and fea.rle~sn!'ss 

NP11t~d ... nJ mn.int11in~tl by the cultural ~ystem. 
1'b11 pros.iwn.te ends ooll,•cti\'ely we 01n.y c~>ll 

rnblic UtilitiP~. 
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"Ultimate Ends; Social Personalities.
Public utilities themselves, however, are means 
to an ultimate end. We value them a.ud strive 
to augment them, because they serve the 
individual life. Life itself is the ultimate 
social end, but not life irrespective of form or 
quality. It is life in its higher developments, 
especially its moral and intellectual develop
ments, that society creates and perfects. lt 
creates the higher from the lower types by 
multiplying. belpfnl variations, and subse
qn~ntly selecting .the bP~t reRnlt•. Tt •lowly 
shapes a. social nature, or personality adapted. 
to social co·operation and enjoyment.· The 
social personality the moral,. intclle.ctual, aod 
social man. the highest product of evolution is .. 
the ultimate end of the social organization." 

Prof. Bristol in. his ' Social Adaptation.' 
·(Page 329). writes as follows : 

"As applied to social problems and con
ditions the theory of adaptation and the 
philosophy of social personalism would seem 
to call for Hmpbasis on the following factors in 
associational life. 
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I. Production of material goods as the 
hflijis of liftl, growth and cultural development. 

IJ. 'l'he elimination of waste land, waste 
lllbour and the Wllsto of natural rPsources. 

II I. Efficient consumption ; interpretea 
in terrus of production (Carver), of eurpluR 
llllllrj!y (Patten) or of social WPII-being; 

IV. Etlucrttioo for social pfllciPncy wbicb 
wdl iuolude; 

(n) n•nrj:~omization of the fB111ily 1\~ thP 
t•tlm•~<tion~<l "" w~ll as sociological unit; 

(/1) the ~<cquiri'IUl'nt of such knowledgl', 
HkdJnnd t.rflinint: Oil thA pnrtof Pnrh individual 
•~• will fit bim bt·Rt for Lb~ pl~~oce be can b~8L 

fill iu tho iudu•Lriool "ystom or iu the supply of 
hunmu nt•ods, w(tb such direction and en· 
rl)umgt•tul'nt liM will tend to relative equrtlity 
of io.onw b<'t'"URI' of rl'l .. tive t'<}U~Iity in social 
Rllrl'i<'U rt•ndt~rt•d. 

(r) the lll't}llirl'llll'nt of such knnwlt>clge 
1\n.J tr:-.ininf: IIR will rt•sult in soci"l ad:-.ptation 
and I'O·l'pt•r:-.tit,n. 

(./) tlol' d~\'t'h'pllll'nt of personality and 
iuJividmllity with eclf-cvntrol, sclf-dircctiou 
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and prophetic vision to see the line of action 
that wi II make for individual and social well
being ; 

(e) the attainment of that religious inRight 
and experience which will link the human life 
with the Eternal Source of life, thus making 
for increased energy and social unity. · 

(j) the above elements unified and 
energized with the educational ide:~.ls of 
adaptation and social exemplification. 

V. Social control. 
(a) to secure efficient race-stock and to 

regulate population. 
(b) to deal with the anti-social, ~he social 

laggards. 
(c) to p~e:rent that competition which 

experience shows to be uneconomic or detri-. 
mental to well-being. 

(d) to encourage such co-operation as 
promises to be socially advantageous, and 

(e) to secure a. more just distribution of 
wealth. 

The individual who would succeed in life 
.must adapt himself to his environment, physi-
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c1~l n.ud "!Jiritun.l ; but most to be envied is the 
one who cl\n exerb the grea.best influence on 

bia fellow-men in the line of tbe increased 
well-being of all buwn.nity himself included." 



CHAPTER V 

THE CONCEPT OF SOCIAL 
EFFICIENCY 

We have so far Reen, what the proximate 
and . ultimate ends are, for which society 
exists. These represent the needs of society. 
To satisfy these needs, society bas to take 
stock of its material, technic, and human 
resources; and to see that they do not lie 
unused or misused. Conscious improvement 
of society by sQciety means doing away, with 
ill-directed and ineffective efforts, with conflic
ting efforts at cross purposes &c. Here too, we 
have to examine, ~?e whole cycle of activity 
from effort to resultants, and find out the 
proportion of. actually used effort to available 
effort and the reasonably attainable result of· 
the effort spent, to the actual result which the 
effort achieves. Sccial efficiency is thus the 
finding and taking of the best, easiest and 
quickest ways to the social welfare-that is 
the sum total of social ends. It is meas-ured by 
the ratio between the reasonably attain:tble 
maximum of desirable result and the actually 

• 
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nttained ri'Rult for a giv~n awount of social 
Alldl!llVOUr. 

'!'he concept of social efficiency may 

pt•rba.pa be b~>st summed up by stating what 

lUI l'fficient Rooiety will be likf'. Let us see. 

I. An efficient society, wbatever other 

clut.racteriatics it ma.y exhibit, will surely be 

t'•'" th•~ot ha• directed its efforts to thoroughly 
inv•••ti~:ate and explore it~ SUI rouudings, has 

~tudit•d &nd knows its phy•ical, climatic, 

f.(Pngmpbio, geolt>gir, mineralogic, vegetable, 

a.uimal a.nd huruRn en vi rotnul'ut with a view to 
tind•n~: out bow he•G to appropriate, transform 

a.nJ cuu•ene it lor •ooially desira.hle huw&D 

nt'oiJa present a.ud prospective. In brief, a.n 

ellioient •ooiety will dir11ct its efforts to llD 

exba.uRtive a.nJ intelligent survey, of its 

surroundings, will try to find out u things 

a.rc. 

II. An cffioieu' 11ooiety will be one tha.t 
l•uuLiuuea disco\"cring a.nJ adopting the best 

a.v~la.ble tools, anJ technique for a.ppropria\

ius, triWsforwiug a.uol con&erving its en

v it·onwcnt in the ellsieet and quickeet 

• 
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ways for the provision of its human need•. 
Or briefly an efficient society will be one that 
effectively provides adequate food, shelter, and 
clothing for all its members, at minimum cost 
in human effort. 

III. An efficient society will be one that 
stands high in vital economy, in conservation 
of life and health of its members. It will be 
one with the highest birth-rate and lowest 
death-rate and one that ensures the longest 
lease of life to its members. It will be oue 
that is advanced· in sanitation and prevention 
of disease, having effective public health and 
medical aid departl'l)ents. 

IV. An efficient society will effectively 
impart its social heritage to all its members, 
will educate all to the best of their capacity" 
and with reference to the ascertained social 
need e. 

v. If it be a fact, as it appears to be, 
that a rotation of activities is as necessary to 
get full value out of an individual's energy, as 
a rotation of crops to get full advantage of soil 
properties, an efficient society will train each 
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iudividun.l fCJr a Rerit1B of speoifio occupations, 

of bot\d1 bn.od an(} heart, O.COOrding to biB oapn.

(•itil1M u.nd its own nn•Hh. It will ensure all 

mnmhnr", eond•tio11R neceR&n.ry for long uReful 

livoa. h will oo·ordiou.te varying types of 

n.otiviti~s 11rul indi vidun.l~, transforming them 
for grrn.t.P.r intPgmtion. 

VI. h will guide n.ll itsruember~ towards 
mntutLI holp n,nil hn.rrnonioua co-operation and 

tu•tM 01Hb intt1ru•LI disiutnl(mtive elements. 

VII. Au effioit•nt sooiPty will be able to 

prutoot its111f from outKide destructive a.ggres· 

Kino {lf t·IploittLLiou n.n<l will try to I'Bt&bliRb 

oo-oporu.tiou u.nd luvwouious relu.tion&bip with 
ftlHI\mu,)ini: r<ocio•tit•R lor tbe good of buw •• utty 
&A a wholo. 

An ~nkit•ut society will be one that 

Moinutillotdly bn.8 MruprebenRion and tecbui• 

on.lly ext•rms~8 ooutrol over ita wu.teria.l 
rt•~oun•t·~ ami phy•ictLI eu,•rgies, that ecouomi

••n.lly h~LR au rffim!'nt agriculture, ma.nufa.otore, 
'ra.le 1\llJ tra.u~purt, a.;ourcs mn.ximum produo· 

tion, jn~t di•tributit)O and "'ide consumption of 
!;Otlild and 6t1rvi~I!B. Ao effioieut society will 
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be further characterised by vital economy, by 
conservation of human life. It will conserve, 
develope and discipline its human units towards 
greater co~operation and integration. An 
efficient 'society will be able to protect itself 
from outside aggression and enter into mutually 
beneficial relationship with other societies. 

· The problems of social efficiency then are 
how best to protect all from disease, disharmony 
and outside attack, to provide food, she! ter and 
clothing for all, to gnide all to understand and 
control themselves and their surroundings. 



Cn.u:rn VI 
l::lOUIAL SURVEY 

'l'o be really efficient we have to give up 

~u·~~~ work. Not only must we not rely on 

~~~~HM work bua we must also be very oa.utiona 
irl dispoKing of things by committee methods, 

thr1t is, dl•oision by deba.te. Doeidion by debate 
iK helpful tow&rdd ~ficotive thinking only il 

'""'~ bi\VIl htJoo Roientitloa.lly &Roer~a.ined and 
~gr,.~d upon. Otherwise it is more or le~ 
tltlvnol\ry dictBtr1d by wbo.t our imagina.tion or 

iutert••\ anggc~ts a\ the moment. h is the 

flhMartrri~tio of 'be unsoit'>ntifio method &o 

Mlvorl\tt~ brlore investigating and of 'he 

Rrit,nti!i(' nwtbod to investigate before advoca.'
ing. Worship of accurately asoert!Uned • faoh' 

muR' tl\ke the pi Me of worship of 'opinions' 
before any pro~ress can be made. We hne 

&b11rt1fore to brgin by finding on' 'be faea1 
•. ,., d~monstrro.ble, veritlable information abon' 

a Mooiety awd ita surroundings before framing 
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any programmes of improvement or greater 
social efficiency. A social survey is therefore 
the first necessity towards social efficiency-

The student of social efficiency must begin 
by making or procu,ring a map of the neigh
bourhood, village or city or district which be 
wants to survey. A series of outline maps
physical, climatic, geologic, mineralogic, vege
table, animal, industrial, sanitary and social 
and political would be the preliminary records 
of a social survey. Such synoptic view of the 
situation would yield a vision of the place as
it is. Such a series of maps would form tb~ 
scientific back-ground of facts on which dis-· 
cussious might be m"ade and on which working 
suggestions ~igbt be based for criticism and 
adoption. 

A society as we have already shown pre
supposes a place and a people in communica
tion, pursuing some common purpose or 
activity- It is a population in partnership 
with l;erritory or natural resources, drawing its 
subsistence from such r<>Rources or transforming 
these towards its own needs. Besides these 
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IUIL!JH •lwwi••R tloe no.tura.l resources of the 
piiLou, tbfl social surveyor requires Kooio.l, 

rrli.,;iou•, edumLtional and political maps 
Rhowing diK~ribution and dHnsity of olaP!Itl& and 

iu•titutioua. Further be h~~os to investigate 
tho ideu.ls, sontirnonta and ~~octivitios, habita, 
cu•Llnull Knd laws of the people of the place be 

\I'O.Uto tO NLudy. I£~ hl\8 also to study tbe 

iuduHtritlR ILUd teobnioal dcvelopmeuts of the 

vi•Lcn. The provo.lt•ut induotri11~, tool.1 and 

pruOtJKMCM b!Lve to be surveyed a.ud compared 
wit.h 1\ vit1W to finding out tbn best ava.ila.hle 

tool• and procos•ns a.ud ma.king the beNt more 
prt'v>Lit•ut, whilr trying to di•rover bcttf'r rnod~ri. 

. Tbn tri!LJ of oq(•Luio hft1, is eu\·irouweu' 
10<1t1ng upon urj\1\nl•lu and orgo.ni.m rP&otiug 

ou t•nvimnm••ut, h:nvironrneut fuuotiouiug 

''" o~),:>wi•tu 1\Ud org,.uiHtll fuuctioning on 

t•n\'il'l>lltw nt. Tho thrt•e tt•rma are ~uvirt>n

tut•nt, ,.,,tivtty anJ or~!\oi•tu. Similarly tbe 

hmJ of M<ll~j,,( ltft•, lUI.! •OOil\l iDH>ti~l\tiou B8 

tlt!\'t•lt>pt•J hy Lr l'ltty t\IIJ htrtlwr t•htboratod 

b)' p,,,f, Ot•JJ,., is vl:<c~ a..tiug ou p~oplt> flod 

"''trJ upt•u by &ht•m. 1'1~·· working &be (,lilt 
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and folk working on the place. Tbe simplest 
survev would therefore cover the three terms 
of this triad in their elementary objective 
form i.e., 

The plac~.-'fbe physical and organic 
environment in its unified and manifold aspect 
as a whole and in its parts in relation to 
'be whole. 

The work.-or activity in its manifold 
aspect as well as its unified one i.e., as a whole 
of correlated parts. 

The folk.-or people in their manifold 
aspect as well as aspect of a whole of cor~ 

·related parts. · 

But this place, work and folk give rise. to 

the subjective' phenomena in the folk. The 
place awa.kena the·. senses, the work yields 
experience and the folk arouses the feelings of 
the people and so a further three-fold map of 
the keen-ness of senses of the population, the 
nriety of experience afforded by their occupa
tion and the prevalent folk feelings has •o 
~upplement our elementary, objective survey. 
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'l'he~e three elewenta.ry subjective experi
Bnccs give rise to further subjective develop

ID!IDts. Tho a..va.keued senses are developed 
into artistic perception, tbe experience is 

aynthotiscd into ideation or science a.nd the 
fnelingK dovelop into emotion, or religion a.nd 

thua a. further three-fold wa.p of the artistic, 
RciNlLifio aud 1eligious development of society 

l11u to b~ brou~bt in, to give a fuller view of 
the society. 

'f1w•e 1~ga.iu develop into systems of 

E~hopolity, political and civic conduct of the 

colllmuuity, •ysttliU" of co-operative etior' and 
.wtua.l a.cuit~vt•lllonta of the colllwuuity. Ac 
curdin11 to the plan lleveloped by Prof. Geddes 
a twt•lve·fold view of the society which ca.o 

bo furtht•r developed into a. 36 fold view 

thu~ bt•com~• po.~ibl~. 
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PJace I ~ob.lna.-
meat. 

Work Synergy I t 
I I Folk I Elbopo- t lur 

I I -l- Feehog l Emolion 
or Religion 

I I Exped- I Ide~•iou I 
"' 

eooe ~ 8o1eooe 

Baoae I ---+ I Imagel')' 
OE ar,. 

The achievemeut in its manifold fo~m may. 
be best studied under the six headings l_aid 
down by Professor Small. According to him 
'Having au ad~qua_te conception of the social 

process in general. the knowledge which we 
need in order to understand a particular situa
tion includes the following;-

" 1. A schedule of the sanitary and 
hygienic a.chievewents and needs of the civili
za.tion; that is, Ll•e situation so far as i& prim
arily concerns physical well-being. 
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2. A sohoduiP of the economic acbieve

munta a.ud needs of the period ; tlat is, the 

aituo.Liou so fo.r n.~ it prituo.rily concerns huruo.n 

control of the reRources of nature. 

3. A achedule of the socio.li~iug o.ohieve

uwutK u.nd needs of tbe period; that is, the 

situation so fo.rt~s it primarily concerns the ad

ju~tmrnt of social relations in othtlr words, the 

r.urront o.pportionment aruoog individuals of 

o.ccess to the opportunitie~ of u:~ture and 

~Minty. 

4. A Rchedulo ol the Sl•ientific achieve

menta and nC<IdA of tht> period; that i~, the 

~<it<llltinn S<l far o." it primarily c•n•cerns dis

rni'Pry of truth •~nd n••grt"ti pf its dissetuinatiou 

lllllf11l!l thl' ppnplt•. 

5. A ~••lwdniA of the lli'"Liwtio achie,-e 

nu•uts and rwed~ of th11 cil'ili;mLion ; that is, 

tlu1 Rituation so far it prim~~.rily onurPro:< 

artiqtic creati,,n and appr11priation. 

6. A st'lu•dulnol tbt> ethwal achievrweot" 

IIIHI '"'""~of till' r••riod; that i~. th .. situntiou 

~" ll\r n~ it primnrily ennr!'rn• th<' int~ll~rtnlll 

11nd mom! •h•nh,pment of the pupui:Hiou." 
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To familiarize himself with the technique 

.of aocial survey, a student may best begin with 
a survey of typical families studying them 
intensively after the method of Le Pl!1y, with 
whom the survey idea. may well be said to have 
taken a definite shape. After that he may 

proceed to neighbourhood survey, to occupa
tional group surveys, to village and city survey. 

The schedules employed by workers in these 
dields will be helpful to him. A few illustrations 
will therefore be given here. To begin with 
Le Play's method of studying typical families, 
we reproduce below a. schedule of the headings 
and sub-headings usually employed by him. We 
might preface the schedule by the caution tha' 

families or folk are always to be studied with 
reference to th'eit surroundings and occupations. 

Enquiries suggested by the following headings 
are to be carried mi (a.) by direct observation 
(b) by direct questioning (c) by evidence 

gathered from neighbours. 



: ~oouL t:;oavsr 

IlEA DINGo. 

A. Definition uf place, 

(Wi~l.a relereuce to ~be city map or village 

wap or loug•~ude and latitude) industrial 
' urganitation and the family. 

1. St&te ol tbe soil and tbe preva.iliog 

iudustry of tbl'l neighbourhood people. 

:J. Uivli s~atus ol tbe family (numerical 
etrPn~tb, mo.rried, single etc). 

3. Heli~;ion a.ud moral habits. 

4. Ho~<lth a.nd stmitation. 

5. Hauk or aoo••l atatue c.f tbe lawily. 

B. Mea111 uf uiltMce of fM fa,.,.,:[!l· 

6 PropArty. 
(<~) lmmove&ble. 

1. neuse. 

'J. nur!\l residence. 

3. I.and. 

(b) C!l.sb. 

(t•) Domestic Anima.ls. 

(d) Industrial Equipwenl 

7. SubsiJi.'\fy property, common rights 

e~o. ol wales. 
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8. Work ~tnd iudm.tries of females and 
children. 

C. Mode of existence. 
9. Food and drink. 

10. House, Furniture, Dress, utensils. 
11. Recreation. 

D. History of the family. 
12. Principle phases of existence. 
13. Caste and institutions for assuring 

the physical and moral well· being of the family. 
14. Budget of the annual receipts. 

E.-Sources of income .. 
Sec. 1. Property. Current Income. 

Immoveable, 
Moveable 

2. Subsidiary .. 
3. Labo1,1r 
4. Industrial Enterprises. 

15. Budget of annual expenses. 
(a) Expenses on food. 

Cereals 
GhEe 
Vegetables 
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DrinkR 
Fruits 
CondimentR. 

(b) ExponRes on shelter. 

Rent. 
Carris~;e. 

& 
Cartage. 

4'7 

(c) ExpPnRPR on drE'RR of males, females 

1\nd children 
(d) Ex ptmRPR on Ueligion &c. 

Educ&tional 
nocr~Rotional 

Mt•dical. 
( f} Inilu•trial, debts, taxes and insur

ance. 
16. A<10ounh annexed to the budget. 

(a) ExploitRotion of domestic animals. 
(b) Cultivation. 
(t") l\f 1\UUfa.cture Of dreAR, neorip\a & 

ExpNlSt•s, 
(J) 1\lanufa.oture of f,)od. 
(t) Any othPr iud11stria.l t>nterprise. 
(f) Fore~L prod11cL~. 
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(g) Labour on food stufis done in family. 
(h) Other accounts, entertainment Qlld 

guestR. 
F. Important facts regarding social 

organization particular remarks, general 
appreciation and conclusion. 

17. Physical constitution of the type. 
18. General habits of the type, stage of 

constitution. 
19. Construction of their buildings. 
20. Religious organization. 
21. Rites and cerernomes common 

among the people: 
22. Marriage institutions. 
23. Authority·9f the chief of the family. 
24. Position of woman. 

· 25. Prev.alent industries. 
· 26. General remarks. 
Proceeding from family survey to civic 

survey, the following remarks and beadings 
proposed by the sociological society will be 

found bel pful. • 
"No single scheme of survey can be drawn 

up so as to be equally applicable in detail to 



Boot£L Buavs'f 

~~oil Lowna a.like. Yet unity of method is 
nflCURHa.ry lor olearnesA, indispensible for 
cOiopariHon; and afLPr the careful study of 
8cbenwM prepa.red for particular towns and 
oit•eH, Lho wooiologiou.l society iR agreed upon 
a. general outline, applic~~oble to all towns, aod 
en.sily elaborated and adapted in detail to the 
individual of each town or city. a is there
fum u.ppcodnd as suiL,•ble for gnuera.l purposes, 
and primarily for that preliminary eurvey 
previouA to Lbfl prepu.ration of a. town planning 
scheme which is tbe firRL u.nd l~~ost recowrnen
du.tiou lor tbi~ comtuittm." 

"The survey n••oes<u.ry for tbe adequa.Le 
prrpara.tiou of a Town-Planning aoheme 
iuvolvt>~ a oollcotiou of det:•ilt•d information 
upuu the following be~~oJ•. Snob informatica 
sbuuiJ bu Mlu.r as poH>~ibltl in graphic form i.e., 
"iLb •L••tidtio:\1 summ:t.rio•, a.nd with tbe ueces
""ry <lcsoriptive t••xt; o.n,l Lbus suitable for 
tlxbibiL:ou iu Towu II.nutJ, Must•ntu or 
I.ibmry, or wben po~siblr, in the City'a Ar& 
U all cries." 

I 
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"The following general outline of the 

main hea.dings of such an enquiry admits of 

a.da.ptation and extension to snit the indivi

duality and special conditions of ea.ch town 

and city." Geddes. 'Cities in Evolution.' 
Situation, Topography and Natural Ad-

vantages:-
(a) Geology, Climate, water supply eto. 

(b) Soil with vegetation. 
(c) River or Bea fisheries. 

(d) Access to nature (sea-coast, etc.) 

Means of communication, Land and 
water:-

{a) Natura.! a.nd historic. 

(b) Present li~ate. 

(c) Anticipated developments. 

Industries,. Manufactures and (!om-. 

merce :-
{a) Native Industries. 

(b) Manufactures. 

(c) Commerce, etc. 
(d) Anticipated Developments. 

Population :
(a) Movement 
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<b) Occupations. 

(c) lleo.ltb. 

(d) Density. 
(e) Destributiou o.f well-being (fa.mily 

conditions, etc.). 
!f) Education t~nd Culture Agencies. 

(g) Anticipated Requirements. 
Town Conditions :-

(.:~) II£slorical.-Pba.Re by pbn.se, from 

origins on w~<rd. M a.'eria.l snrvi vr.ls 
a.nd Associa.tions. 

(h) Ileaiii.-Po.rtioula.rly since survey 

time, indicating a.rea.~, Lines of 
Growth and expo.nsion, a.nd loca.l 
oh•~ngt•s under modern conditions, 

'·9· of ~tn•et•, open ~paces, o.mt"ni,y, 

eto. 
(r) Lor.o.l OovNnment Area.s (Munici

pal, Po.wobia.l, eto.). 

(.l) E:r.i~tin~ Town Pla.ns, in ~enera.l 

auJ i u dt·t,lil. 

l'trN•t• and Douleva.rd•. 

Opt·n ~p:lces, parks, do. 
lu~ernt\l ct•rumuuicMions, elo. 
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Water, drainage, lighting, electri
city, etc. 

Housing and sanitation (of locali
ties in detail). 

Existing· activites towards civic 
betterment, both Municipal and 
private. 

Town Planning Suggestions and 
designs:-

(A) Examples from other towns and 
Cities, British and Foreign. 

(B) Contributions and suggestions towards 
town-planning scheme, as regards :-

(a) Areas: 
(b) Possibilities of town expansion 

(suburlis, etc.}. 
{c) Possibilities of City Improvement 

and development. 
(d) Suggested treatments of these in. 

detail (alternative when possible). 
'"£he international committee of civic arts 

situated at the Hague has drawn up the 
following schedules which may conveniently be 

adopted.'' 
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0Anl'ra.l Topogra.phy A. 
IIistory a.nd Arobreology B. 
Tmffio c. 
Ornwth and DPvelopmeo\ D. 
nonRing E. 
neoroR.tiou F. 
·Oa.nlnn cities and suburbs G. 
EduoR.tion II. 
Art J. 
Environment K. 
!:Hruotura.l methods L. 
lly~:iflllll M. 
Eoonc>mios N. 
Law R.nd custom 0. 
Adruiuistmtion P. 
." Evl'n thi• li•t may not be found fully 

oumprtlht•n•iv<' n.ud it is quite possible tha.' 
othc.1r .;nmp< will nO<'d bu ~~odded from lime to 
time. \Va may, however, regard i' a.s a. 
Kuitr~ble Kohmue for our present work a.ud dea.l 
with its ~l'rt.inns in det~~oil. 

"Tbe original programme involvlls a. grea.\ 
dt•lllof orods olt~ssiflo11tiou and rt>petitiou. h 
lH\9 ht,~n ~implifi~d. fCIIIowing more closely the 
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lines on which our previous studies have been· 
carried on. 

" By adopting the international cla.ssifioa.
tion we sha.ll assist t be general progress of this 
work, but the details are only put forward in a 
tentative form there can be no harm in reser· 
ving the right to simplify and re-arrange these 
as has been done in this revision." Lancha.ster 
" Town Planning in Madras.'' 

A. (General Topography) includes the 
preparation of:-

1. A Geological map, 

2. A oonto.ured map. 

3. A map showing the nature of soil. 

4o. A map sh9wing the originat oha.ra.<l

ter of area.. 

6. Diagrams showing the climate ((') 

seasonal temperature (b) rainfall (c) prevailing 
winds (d) evaporation. etc. 

6. Map of water, areas etc. (a) sea and 
tidal water (b) rivers with volume (c) lakes. 
tanks, and reservoirs (d) levels of ground 

w•ter. 
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7. MapK &bowing 'be utilisation• of 

wurfu.ce either natural as forests and wastes,' or 

u.rLifiein.l Luilding cultivn.tiou, eto. 

t:l· Mapa showing the Rites of minen. and 

u.llit·d activities. 

9. A map showing areas fully irrigated, 

partially irri11R.ted, and dry laud. 

10. Zoological map, distribution of 

a.nimaiR. 

11. Etbnograpbioal mu.p. 

1\1. Political record witb maps. 

fl. (II i.'!orv and archaeology) Historical 

PtuJi,.s should include:-

1. A pln.o ~bowing by v&ried tio~ioga the 

11Ut•nt of the city n.t vn.rioua past d&ti'B· 

~. Phm~ shPwing variations io the u
rn.ug~m~nts aml frn.turrs of the city io the put 

auob ~~~ lint'& of fortification, w&ter courses, 
tankA, rto. 

:l. Nott'R n.nd diagr&IUR n.s ~o perio.I~ of 

~hgnn.tion or de\'Plopnwnts with rl'ason of 

~am e. 
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4. Old map~ and views, or copies of these, 
should be collected and arranged in order of 
date. 

Reference should be made to those in 
existing collections. 

5. Particulars ol popular and religious 
festivals. 

6. Particulars of special customs, 
ancient and existing, in the locality. 

Archreological studies should include:-

7. A map showing the position of all 
structures and sites of arobmological interest 
linted in accordance witb tbe date to which 
lhey belong and numbered for reference. 

8. Plans, photographs, and particulars 
of the structures and sites numbered above with 
references to sources from which further in for-.. 
mation could be obt!Lined. 

9. Names of present owner and occup
ier, details of past and present use, alterations 
and restorations, etc. 

0. (Traffic) deals with traffic statistics, 
the volume of traffic being shown on plans by 



the width of the line traced along the 
routeR. 

1. Ho.ilwa.ys; (a) tonnage of goods (b) 
number of pa.••nn~en, fo.reR, and time by zone 
map•. 

2. 'fmmways, similarly with fa.res and 
tirnA on zout'O mo.ps. 

3. HmLd vehicles (estilUated by units). 
4. H.oa.d PedeRtriaoe. 

H.otLd Vtlbioles Rbould be reduced to a. 
rommon d~nom1na.tion both on the bo.•is of 
tlt•grce of nb•truction on.uRed a.ud on that of 
tho va.luo of the vehicle with its lo&d. 

5. W a.tt•rwaya. 

13. Nott•M a.nd dra.wiuKB should show the 
cou•truotioo nf roa.ds u.ud other traffic routes. 

7. 'l'lw H.dt•qutLCY or otht•rwise ol existing 
traffic rout"" HIHtuld he d~u.h w1th. 

t:l. Spt•oi~t.l ounsidcmtiou should be given 
to rotld iuttlr••·ction o~uJ a.ll points wh~~re traffic 
diffioultit•a arise. 

!). II hl•tro.Lt•d dt••criptioua of bridges 
oltiHHifit•d ll.l'oonliu.: to purpose o.ud type of 
<'•HI•Lnh'tiun Tht•••• should also be cou•iJereJ 
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from the retbetic point of view especially as to 

their harmony with the surroundings. (see also 

section J. ). 
10. Railway stations and f>tber adjuncts 

to transport should similarly be dealt with. 

11. Vehicles and other plants should be 

studied in relation to traffic re:.~uirements. 
D. (Growth and development) comprises 

the following studies :-. 

1. Plans of typical cities showing the 
lines on which tbey have developed. 

2. Plans showing the functional grouping 

of civil life and the tendencies towards the 

formation of centres and quarters. 

3. Graphic illustrations and maps show
ing density of population at various times, and 

in various areas. 
4. Plan.s ~nd diagrams showing bow 3 

bas been iufluenced by considerations of com-· 

merce, transit etc .. 
E. (Housing) deals with dwellings under 

the following beads:-
1. A plan showing residential areas classi

fied according to type of bouse. 
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2. lllustrH.tions showing types of housing 

rolerreJ to iu 1 such a.s (a) block of dwelling (b) 

terrace (c) semidP.tacbed (d) detached houses, 

further gmded as neces•ary according to size. 

3. A pl&n Kllowing areas occupied bv 

houHoH of undesirable character. 

·l. Pl11.n11 •howing the zones of distance 

beLwoeu resi•lnuti>LI arcn.s and public institutions 

a.s school•, libraries, baths, parks eta. 
5. Plu.os showing the co•t of build10g 

of V~<rious areas. 

6. l'laus a.nd dia.gr&rus showing cost 

of living io v~~orious &reo.R, 

7. l'l~<nR and diagr~~ornd showing the 
OllHt of public services, rates, lighting, power 

otu. in varaou• .. reo.s. 

8. Zoo" pl~~ons •bowing tiwe t~~oken to 

rt'auh oaty contws froru re•idonti~~ol~~ore~~os. 

9. :llluo plant~ showing oust of transit 

from tht~t~tl a.rua• tll oiLy centre. 

10. 8tudi ... iu social m~tuod•, eo-opera.· 

Livt' h<lURiug t~.ud living, and kiodre,l n.otivitie•. 

]l. (Utcrtalion) deals \\ itb ''P•·u •paC£11 

under ~be following beads :-
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1. Parks, commons, reserva~ions, public 
recreation groundq e~c. the areas of which 
should be coloured green on a general plan. 

2. Private or semi-private recreation 
areas shown on plan in a. lighter tint of green. 

3. Permanent open spaces as cemeteries, 

reservoires, etc. etc. not available for recrea

tion shown in sage green. 
4. Waste a.nd unemployed land casual

ly used for recreation coloured grey. 
Original history, characteristic8, and utili

zation of these open spaces, as a guide to the 
principles to be followed in regard to laying 
out same. Proportions of population that 
take part in various exercises or games. 

5. Promenades·.and avenues. 
This section also deals with buildings for 

recreation and shows on a. plan. 

6. Public buildings for entertainments. 
7. Libraries. 
8. Baths. 

9. Private places of entertainments. 
History, character, lea:Iing features, 

accomodation, etc. Diagrams should show 
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gmphic~lly thA oumbt·r of visitorR a.ooually 

and BeaRooally, in clt\SHeS to 1 to 9. 
a. (Garden Buburba and cities) treats ol.-

1. The advantageR and disadvantages of 

lbiH mothod of ilevelupmeut. 

2. The financial Rysterns oo wbich iG may 

b11 organir.ed. 

3. 'l'utl plauuiu~: aud orgaoiza.tioo. 

llluHtrBtion m&y be dmwn frow examples 

B~ pn<SCUJt ~XlHtllljo;o 

TlooJ •uburb Bod the city would be kept 

distmot BS auvolviuK t!llltlreut guiding fBotors, 

11. (l~ducation) way oowmeooe by 

sbowiu11 ou pl&n tbe following. 

1. {a) Elementary schools (provided) 

colourPd red. 
(b) Elewentu.ry •cbouls (non-provided) 

coloured brown. 

(c) ::itlooudllry schools 

coloured oraogo. 

(d) rriva.to schools 

coloured blue· 

<~> DtJatdiug scbuoiH 

coloured green. 
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(f) University college and tecbnioa.. 
institutes for specialised teaching 
coloured purple. 

2. 'fbe plans should be accompanied by 
statistics graphically expressed as to number 
of scholars, the areas from which they are 
drawn, their playgrounds etc. 

3. Diagrams showing the provision of 
school accomodation relatively to the density 
of the population. 

4. Studies in the character of school 
buildings and the accorn9da.tion they are 
designed to afford. 

5. Plans etc. showing educational rns

tit.utions supplementary to schools, as libraries; 
museums, lecture arid concert balls, gymnasia., 
etc. 

6. Notes as to progress, physique, and 
circumstances of the students. 

7. Teaching methods, scholarships, and 
further studies cor-relating to other sectionli. 

8- Notes as to subsequent career of 
students as related to the education they have 

received. 
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J. (Art.) relateR to artistic problems in 

conuec~ion with civic design. 
1. Que~tionK relating to the effect of the 

city ~~~ a~whole. 

~. QurRtious of scale, mass, skyline, 
~olids n.nd voids, as contributing 'o general 

bn.rmnny of ell'cct. 
3. 'l'be relo.tion between the city struc

ture and natural beauty. 
4. The embelli•hwent of the city, monu

ru••nts, aco~s•ories etc. 
/i, ThH co-optlr&.tiou of various arts. 

G. The influence of structural wethoda 
on tHtiHtio expresHion. 

7. EJucr~tive iufl.ueuces promoting ap

prroi•~trou of tho o.rtR. 

1\. (Eru•iron ment) is sub•ta.ntia.lly a 
locali~··d Ktu,ly on linPB nf •cotiono A dealing 

with tho proteo~iou of all that is best in the 

111~~uml snrroundio!:S of city. 
1. lt'rnm a social aud scientific point of 

\'It'\\'. 

'l 
~· .. 
,). 

Fww the hioto.-ioal &Rpeo,, 

Fww the atauJ poin' of beauty • 
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These cover the considerations with regard 
to the preservation of typical scenes, building!! 

etc. 
L. (Structural Methods) deals with the 

influence of materials and constructive tradi

tions on the appearance of the city ; it 
comprises;-

1. Illustrative studies of past and present 
uses of materials and methods of construction. 

2. Economic factors dictating these. 
3. Materials used in construction of 

roads, bridges etc. 
4. Materials used for buildings and their 

embellishment. 

5. Materials employed for accessories as· 
roads and rail vehictl)s, fitting etc. 

M. (Hygiene) deals with the follow-

ing:- · · · 

1. Climatic influences (diagrams). 

2. Considerations of site, soil etc. by 

plans showing soil levels and natural drainage 
etc. 

3. Vital statistics past and present:-
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(a) Maps showing dAnsity of popu-

la.tion. 

(b) Maps showing death-rate. 

(c) Ma.pM gbowing zymotic death·rate. 

(d) Maps showi ug infant death-rate 

(per 1000 born ) 

(e) Maps showing birth-rate. 

( /J Mllps showing areas specially 

affocted by epidemics. 

In t•ach ca•e au avemge of live years 

way be tu.ken, a.ud ti.Je oiLy oua.y be subdivided. 

·1. Dmgra.md illustmting physique. 

!i. DiBgrH.ws showing proportions of 

llliHdt•mcl\nour and crime. 

(l. rro\'illion of iulirwa.ries, hospitals, 

priHous, etc., 11bow u ou pi a us with a.ooommoda

titln in proportion to population served. 

For the infirm. 

l<'or the diNt>a.sed. 

For weutH.l ddicieuoies. 

For t>pidcwicF. 

l•'or criminal~ • 

• 
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7. Diagrams showing cubic amount and 
heights of buildings in relation to health. 

8. Building regulations and their effect 
on health. 

9. Sanitation, sewerage and scavenging. 
10. Condition of buildings. 
11. Disposal of the dead, cemeteries and 

crematoriums. 
12. Other services affecting health. 

N. (Economics). This section appears 
somewhat inadvisedly to have been limited to 
communal activities; it should obviously have 
a more extended scope comprising the follow
ing, illustrated by plans and diagrams. 

1. Industries of city and district. 
(a) Large factories. 
(b) Small factories. 

· (c) Home industries. 
2. . Transport. 

(a) Import and distribution. 
(b) Collection and export. 
(c) Personal locomotion. 

3. Wages in relation to housing and 

purchasing power. 
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4. Public &aoommodation and services. 

IS. Land cultivation. 

6. Comparative studies on decaying a.nd 

expanding iudustries. 

7. HP-rLsont.l and intermittent employ

men\. 

8. Din.l{rR.ms of unemployment in trades 

by 'be w••~k and year. 
!), MothoJ~ of financial control. 

10. Tbfl value of ln.nd in various zones or 

aron.s. 
(), (T-aw and ru.~tnrn) dea.lq witb ;-

1. OenNR.l ri'I{Ulllotions for townR. 

2. nult·~ for town planning. 

3. 'fhe rolR.tion between the l:nvs of tbe 

laud a.nd lnnal ~>nnntments • 

. l. Tho laws rotating &o tbe prottotion of 
(a) IIistoric monuments. 

(b) Na.tural uhjfoh, flora. and fauna. 

(c) Opt•n ~pruws and rights of way. 

(d) IIl'R.ltb and oonditious of hbour. 

1\. GnoclitinnR of puhlio rmploymPnt. 

6. 1-\y~tt>mR of lra.nobi~e. 

'i. Heligioua 1\lld religious observances. 
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8. General and local customs and habits 
of life. 

P. (Administ?:ation) deals with the 
methods of control employed in respect to 
communal services ;-

1. The governing bodies for :
(a) The Municipal s6rv1ces. 
(b) The Judicial , 
(c) The Hygienic , 
(d) Educational , 
(e) Dther official 

" 
(f) Regulation-and commerce. 
(g) Religious and philanthropic bodies .. 

1. In_cluding the method of appointment 
to these; whether they are compulsory or 
voluntary, etc. 

2. Cost of various administrative services 
and how these costs are met. 

:Ji'rom civic- survey we may proceed to cite 
an example of social survey. In France 
Demolines bas dev"eloped a. classification of 
social facts much on the place, work and folk 
forwula. of Le Play. Those desirous of consult
ing that may refer to the appendix to "France 
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of to-d1\y" by that author. Similarly a. very 

Hugg,.~tive ROhArne of Rocial survey has been 

do.JVelopllll by Prof. Small giving detailed 
Nohodnl<JH for investigating:-

1. Achievement in promoting health. 
II. Achievement in producing wealth. 

I II. Achievement in harmonizing human 
rola.tions. 

IV. Achievement iu discovery and Rprea.d 

of knowledge. 

V. Achievement in the line arts. 

VI. Achievement in religion.• 

e .. 8moii-Goao...t Booiolon·Ohp. I, p. 118, 



CHAl'TER VII. 
THE PROBLEM OF POVERTY· 

We have said an Efficient Society will intelli
gently survey, explore, classify and catalogue it~ 
material subhuman surroundings and will go on 
discovering and adopting the best available tools 
and technique for appropriating, transforming 
and conserving its environment in the easiest 
and quickest ways for the provision of its human 
needs ; or briefly a.n efficient society will be one 
that e.fl:ectively provides adequate food, shelter 
and clothing for all its members, at minimum 
cost in human effort and minimum loss of irre
placeable material resources. One of the 
problems then that an efficient society will 
solve by means of a.ll the resources at i~s 

command will be tl;!.e problem of poverty. 
The presence of poverty is an index to. the 

inefficiency of a society. And what is poverty 't 
Roughly we "rriay . accept Godard's definition. 
given on page 5 !lf his "Poverty, its geneais 
and exodus." With him we may define poverty 
as•" An Insufficirmcy of Necessaries"; or 
m01·e fully "An insufficient supply of those 
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tbin~R which Jt.re requisite for an individua.l to 

mainta.in himRelf a.nd thoRe dependent npon 

him in ho11.lth a.nd vigour". "Obviously, an 

adoquate •upply of wholesome food, and 

suit .. ble clothing, a.nd ~ sa.uita.ry dwelling with 

Rufficifmt Hloepir.g a.partmentR, a.re a.mong the 

fir•t r!1quiHitoH, •ro these must be a.dded the 

weans of obta.ining Rorne a.mouut of educa.tion. 

Booroation o.IHo and oonRequently the ability 

to procure It, and the leisure to enjoy ib, a.re 

Roarcwly ltlRB necMsary tn healthy exi•tence • 

.fllmlioa.l aid and medicine in times of sicknesa, 

and more expensive forms of nourishment thea 

And during convaiA~cenOII are Pqua.lly essentia.l. 

'An<l fremlorn for the married woma.n and to 

Rnrnn Pxtent for rua.ny of thA unmarried mus' 

be inolud~d in our oa.t~>gory, All these ara 

"N~<"~.•sari(.t" in the case of the very bomb• 

'""t m"mbrrR of Roci11ty. '!'bose in towns, and 

tbnRII devoted to works of skill or mentr.l 

a.VO!'Rtinna \\·ill ba.ve a still longer lis' of 

uNw~••~ri.,s. 'l'hA d!'grPA of poverty ia 

obviou~ly d!'tl'rmint'd by the I'J:tl'nt of insuflioi· 

!'nry of nr<'e~sRries 1u above defined." 
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The problem that will emerge for solu~ion, 
and challenge the efforts of an efficient society 
will be to ascertain the real nature of poverty, 
classify its causes, and prescribe suitable 
individual and community defence, against 
this state of "insufficiency of necessaries." 

Several sincere souls have considered this 
problem of poverty and offered the results 
of their individual research and insight for 
guidance of workers in this field. Thus Doctor 
Harry in his book now revised and enlarged con
ceives of poverty as a sell perpetuating disease 
with its vicious circles. Poverty according to 
him is of the nature of a self perpetuating disease 
that attacks individuals or sections of a. com
munity, generating a. vicious circle which must 
be broken through at its weakest point .. He e~: 
phasises this cyclic ·aspect of poverty requi~ing 
individual treatment in each particular case, 
according to· the vicious circle that has been 
generated. His di~grams are instructive. We 
give on the opposite page the let one of his 
series of seven excellent dia.grams the rest 
ruay be referred to in their proper places. 
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'· Coo('t.tff'eDl Clrclealo Poverty 
u ahowa br Dr. HarTJ iD his 

•·ruverty and ha Viciou.a Circhw'" 
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Over against Dr. Harry"s conception we may 
place the treatment of this problem by 
sociologists. Ward treats poverty as the out· 
come of the social force of hunger and cold. 
He is for stimulating production and co-opera
tion among the exploited working classes for 
securing a. due share of the surplus. Hayes 
in his "Introduction to the study of sociology " 
conceives of poverty as the result of a free fight 
among cont~ibutories to a product, which results 
in the unorganised labourers getting less than 
due share. Labour is purchased at a forced sale 
and is not allowed to come in a.s a claimant of 
the residua.! surplus after the class of capital and 
managers· have been satisfied at the marked rate. 

But about the most lucid treatment of this 
problem is that given .bY Godard in his 'Po:verty; 
its Ge11esis a.nd Exodus". He conceives of 
poverty as an insufficiency that may be due to 
p10duction falling short of requirements or the 
results of production ~eing wasted individually 
or industrially or nationally or again the insuffi· 
ciency may be due to unequal distribution or 
finally it may be self perpetuating au insufficieu-
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cy produciog a. greater insuillcieocy. 'fbe cure 

then licK in iocreH.Kiog production, decrea.~ing 

WH.Bteful consumption a.nd establisbiog equh
a.ble di~tributiou, to which we way add 11. fourth 

naulllly tha.t after justice bas been done. The 

gounrosity should com6 to help the disadva.o• 

hged, 'fhe rcal root causes of poverty tbeu 

a.re iusuillcieot productioo, unfair distribution, 
wn.ste iu production, diRtribution and con

sumptiouand a.s a. complex fresh ca. use diversion 

of doruu.ud from simple necessaries to costly 

luxurie~, to couHpiouous wa.ste, to Pxclusive 

st1~ndMds of ple1~sure getting. The iudividua.l 

HillY bn diroctly respoosible through drink or 

improvidence; the cornmuoity may be res

ponsible through neglect of its humau ca.pita.l, 

thmugb dt•fect in sooil\l arrangements of 

di•tributiou, through misguided social a.ppro
VI~l iustol\d of sooin.l condemnation of conspi

cuous W9.ste. 

All socir.l pht•uomcnn. a.re conditioned by 

rt•gioua.l, tt1obnitml, p~ycbophy~ica.l or indi vidun.l 

n.n,i sp~cio·p~yobio or sooia.l IH.ctors. So a.l"o 

po\'tli'Ly, Tho re,.;ional ca.usus way be a.u iubos-
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pitable environment or an environment suffici

ent in resources but inhuman or uneconowically 
worked. The remedy is diHtribution of popula
tion according to the capacity of theregion, bet
ter and greater knowledge of the material res
ources and better and greater use of the material 
environment. The technic causes may be nee 

·<Jf primitive toolage, Jack of employmE'nt of best 

processes or most economical units of produc
tion, want of skill or accumulated resources 

·or capital. Better education, better toolage, 
better processes of production, better organiza
tion, better production, distribution, consump
tion, and finance are required. In short to 
•remedy regional and technical defects better 
·regional and technical universities are required. 
-to survey and util.ise the resources of the 
ngwn in the best easiest and quickest way .. 

Poverty may have psycho-physical causes. 
Ignorance, want of desire, vice, insanity, age, 
sex, disease may . all partly account for 
individual poverty. Here better schools and 
better hospitals, better public health measures, 
more enlightened generosity are required. 
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Dut the greatest duty of a. society is 
to r .. move the social ca.usa.tion of poverty, 
tbo dclt•otive aud unfair method of diRtribution 
of the products among the contributories to 
a. particular product, the doing a.way a.s far 

as UH•Y be with domination a.nd exploitation 
by gn•atPr a.~Himilation, visiting with the 

sovere•t socio.l condemnation of a.ll oonspicious 
waHte and Hutting the seal of social approval 
011 •·lirnion.tioo of wo.ste a.nd siwplioity of 
liftJ, on right oosnmption. Better econolllio 
n.od •oeia.l struotur<'B o.re required. All social 
inHtitutions must be held strictly to a.ccount for 
bt•Ht, nnd fullcHt H<1rvico, o.t the least human cost 
11.1lll rt'plaooable a.ud irrepl11.cen.ble resources. 

'l'h<~Btl conclusions wa.y bo diagra.watised 
1u ou too wvt•rse. 



i. CAUSES. 

A. GEOGRAPHIC CAUSES. 
lnbo"flpilable Environment or 

Environment ril'b in resouroea but 
unknown and unworked. 

B. TEOHNIO CAUSES. 
lnduflt.rial DeveiQpment, Low. 

Knowledge, akill, oo.opero.tion or 
capital waming. 

0, PBYOBO·PHYBIOAL. 
Ignorance, want I Age. 

of deeire.VJOe. Bez. 
lnsanhy, Dieeaee. 

D. BOOIAL, 
lnflufficient Production, Unjust 
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CnArTER Vlll. 

CONQUEST OF BREAD. 

1'be biLHic idea of efficiency is to establish 
a profitable "non-equivalence between datum 
a.uJ results" Given a certain territory and a 
cortain numerical strength of population, the 
r•••ults vary according to the character, organi
ZILtion and ideals of the community, race or 
people inhabiting the territory. It iR always 
poHHible to tH.ke out le~s from a territory 
nll\cbiue or num thn.n its maximum whicb is 
LMJiy if evor retLchcd. So from the huwan 
CllpiL•LliLnd thtJ vBriouH institutions and resour
Ct•s Luu.t H. people may Lave, the utmost is 
uuvt•r tH.keu out. The re•nlts reached fall 
rui~t.~mhly Hhort of the reasonably attainable 
ruuimum. li~noe the need of a wide know
It•,)~,, H.nJ pr~~ootice of efficiency. 

Fc:r· a •noil'ty or people with snob resources 
"" IH! lndi·\I•H havl', it is <J<Iite po•sible, quite 
r<'•L"on:\bly 1\LtBinBble thiLt each and every one 
tuay hiLVl' lund, clothing and shelter, health, 
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knowledge and harmony instead of the miser
ahle want of these. 

That we with our united and intelligent 
effort can conquer bread, clothing and housing, 
disease, ignorance and injustice. is my hope nay 
conviction that leads me to write this. The 
problem I set before myself is how by united 
effotts to conquer poverty or provide bread, 
clothing and housing for all, how to effectively 
educate all, safeguard the health of each 

and every one and affectively prevent injus
tice interse between each other and from 
without. 

The method of efficiency is at once 
11cientific and simple and as it has demonstrably 
increased out-put in industries, it is bound to 
increase the output of our combined efforts, to. 
reveal to us our lea.ks, losses and wastes aud 
thus in the end secure for us the results we 

are aiming at. . . 
The method ve~y simply put is to obs~>rve 

and discover the best prevalent practice in 
any line of endeavour, by finding out how 
various persons reach the same results and 
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tlll'n to adopt a.nd popularize the best method 

and from that to plan to better it. 

Thus how do the British provide food 

for thornsAI VflR ? How do the persons who 

don't HLa.rve provide food for themselves? How 

shn.ll we i ucre~<se our gener~~ol food supply? 

llow shall we solve the problem of bread? 

Tl.w~e are the quflstions t:~ be considered-

To ma.ke the question simpler bow may 

our villa.~e arrauj!e for its food supply? How 

tullY our city for its? Aru I a. villager? Am 

I a. publio work~r in a city ? It is my duty 

thlln to see bow a.otu~~olly vill~~oges of the sa.we 

~ir.A and resources as oor own village, arrange 

fur tu~ir food supply. The methods of the 

b ... t uave to btl a.JopteJ. 

~1nofl tue enquiry is to be scientific it 

mn•t t11ke note of the wa.n-hourA employed, 

tb~ ·usture of tlae territory, the soil, climate 

sud water supply and then either to increase 

tlot> man·houra or save tbe man-hours as 
U t'llt'BHIIry. 

A geut>ral obHervation may here be msde. 

'l'bt•ro 1\fll so many human units not engaged 

• 
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in cul~ivation and so many acres uncultivated. 
Supposing all people ~ook to agriculture as a 

part of their religious duty and before any one 
did any thing else he discharged the duty of 
raising bread for himself, would there not be 
·~ufficieo t food for all ? 
• ' Thus Tolstoy and others have very 
seriously recommended this regime of bread 
labeur to all. Mahatma Gandhi has a. great 
.fai~h in this. He called himself a farmer . 
. Qur ·poet Ra.bindranath has also introduced 
agriculture at Bolepur inspired by this need of 
.eocial efficiency and the conquest of bread· 

Others would invite us to use the best 
available methods and raise all we want with 
the least possible labour pointing out the 
reasonably attainable maximum yield P.er acre: 

Both lines of 'attack are uselnl. We all 
consume food and if we cannot and do not· aid 
its production· by brain or brawn we simply 
steal out of the efforts of others. Tberefore if 
we pride ourselves on being brainy persons, let 
us by the aid of science help the labours of 
the food producer, otherwise let us be honest 
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f'liiOugb to work wiLb our ba.ods aud directly 

a.id the production of food. 

Let eaub oue ask bow be aids the food 

productl, not iu a. la.uciful i~na.giua.tive wa.y by 

1ueu.nK ol currency, which uo one consume• and 

no one cau iu the last instance live upon, buc 

by bo.nd, bt·•~d or be:.rt RO a~ to work towards 

nocial juHtice. 

'l'hiK iK tbe ouly wa.y to preveut famines 

i.t. by direct ounceutmtion ol effort on iucrea•e 

of loud supply. 
1 

'The joy of living without encro!lcbiog on 

Lhu li vo~ of other~' ohl bow few of n• ha.ve :~ 

. cuncwpti<lll nf thi•, yet tbi~ iK tbe life open to 

u• if we bn~ mtion .. lly orgn.nise our energies 

tow .. rd• •••II HliHtHnance.' In 'ThP c>onqUPRt nf 

hll•!td' Kn>potkin giv~• filets •md figure• which 

~·• t;, Hhuw th"t 1/3 of the tot,.) P"fHlbti<lD of 

tt•n .J~p~~ortuH•nt• nf Fmnce working .'i'! wo1 k: 

<lliYH of 5 hour• a. d11y would b~ suflici.,ut to 

prodtwe ut'<''''N"ry bretLd, 1uettt, milk, vr~•·tl\tJie 

:111d fruit h•1th fnr nr.lin:try 1\lld P~t'n lu~uri!'u~ 

.:ousumpti.m. I quote in Pxtrnou :-
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'Summing up the figures given on Agricul
ture, figures proving that the inhabitants of 
the two departments of Sein and Sein-et-Oise 
can live perfectly well on their own territory 
by employing very little time annually to 
obtain food, we have;-

Departments of Sein aud Sein-at-Oise. 
Number of inhabitants in 1889 3,900,000 
Area in acres 1,507,300 

Average number of inhabitants per 
acre 2.6 

Areas to be cultivated to feed the 
inhabitants (in acre~) 

Corn and· cereals 494,000 
Nat ural, artificial meadows 494,000 
Vegetable and fruit 1,7300 to 25,000 

Leaving balance for houses 

Roads, Parks and forests 494,000 
Quantity of animal work necessary te> 

improve and ·c~ltivate the above surfaces in 
five hours work days. 

Cereals (Culture and crop) days 
.Meadows, milk, rearing of cattle 

15,000,000 
10,000,000 
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Market, r,ardening r.ulture high

cln.Rs fruit 

ExtmA 
• 
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S3,000,000 
12,000,000 

' 

70,000,000 
II we •uppoRe that only hall of the able 

ho<liAd adult• (mAo n.nd women) are willing to 

work at agriculture, we see that 70 million 

work dn.y• rnuRt be divided among 12,00,()()() 
million~ which givea us 58 work dn.ys of 5 
boura lor e"'cb of theRe workers. With thn.G 

pop:Jin.tion of tbe do•p"rtmentA would have a.ll 

DIIC~"""'ry hre'l.d, meat, milk, vegetable, and 

fruit both f,,r ordinu.ry and even luxurions 

onuHumption. 'fo-dn.y a workman spends for 

thA ut~ce•••uy fond of his family (gent~ra.lly leRA1 

than wbn.' i• neor••ouy) at lel\8t 1/3 of hia 300 
work-,l!ly~ "' ye.u, 11bout 1,000 hours instead 

of ';!nO. That i•, be thus givt's abou\ 700 
hour• too tuuoh to f11tteo the idle a.nd 

wm1hl be &•lministrators, because be does no' 

pr<lilnou his own food, but buys it of middle 

nwn, who in their turn buy it of peasants who 

t'lhi\IIHt tht>mRelve~ by wor~ing with bad tools 
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becauge being robbed by the land owners and 
tbe state, they cannot produce better ones. 

"Ceasing to produce for unknown buyers, 
a.nd looking in its midst for needs and tasks 
to be satisfied, society will liberally assure the 
life and ease of each of its members, as well as 
that moral satisfaction which work giveR when 
freely chosen and freely accomplished, and the 
~oy ,of living without encroaching on the life 
of other~." 

This much then for productive efficiency. 
Efficiency analyses materials, machinery and 
methods and motives and so social efficiency 
would analyse here soil, improved implements; 
improved methods of cultivation, irrigation and 
improved operations. But, beyond this, effici
ency studies men and motives too. Not only 
time and motion ~tudy but motive study, _giving 
and demanding the· .fair deal characterises th& 
efficiency ideal. So that social efficiency in tlii~ 
direction will have not only to stimulate produc·· 
tive efficiency but have to look into distributive 
efficiency, into land tenures and taxation &c. to 
tlee that the toiler gets tbe results of his toil, to-
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1m force his incentives to conquest of brea.d for 

hirnsolf a.nd other~. 

flow fa.r ba.s India. &dva.nced in the con· 

quc•t of brefld? We quote from Mr.lJa.ya.sha.n

lmr Dubey's careful otudy of Indian food prob. 

lorn puhliHbod in Vol. Ill oftbe India.nJourna.l 

ol guonou~ics" T~bl~:~ I gives us ~u ide~~o of the 

toL~~ol requirements, ta.ble II of tbe a.va.ila.ble 

supply a.ud based on these is his conclusion, 

corrobora.ted by testimony of those wbo have. 

sm•n vII ln.gtrs for thcmsel ves in a.rea.s liable t~ 

famine. 

Tbe tot~~ol requirements, of the minimum 

qu .. ntity of food gr~ius a.ud pulses in differen\ 

yt•..rs, Me shown in ~&ble I. . 'fhe figures lor 

·thtr tot~>l supply of food grains and pulses in

Dnti•h Iudia. in the corresponding yea.rs a.s 

workeJ out by Mr. Dubey, are shown in 

''\hlo 11. 
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Year. 

1911-IY 
19U-13 
1918-H 
914-16 
915-16 

1 
I 
1 
1 
916-17 
917-18 

I 

Year. 

1911-12 
19H-18 
1913-1!1 
19H-15 
1916-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 

... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
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'l'ABLE I. 

(III millions of ttJns·) 

Quanli1Gy , Tosal rt!quired / Qoanht.y Qaaot.icy requirement.• lor bum au oonsum ed required ot food graioa oonaump- by O~toU.Ie. lor seed. 
t.ioo. ROd puleea, 

--- ---

~ 8 • 5 

48'46 13 73 ~·u 64 83 
48'70 1H7 ~IS 63'60 
48'94 1~'07 2'02 68 03 
49 18 18'80 ~'18 65'16 
49 43 14'23 ~'17 65 83 
49 68 1!1 27 ~ ~· 66'19 
49 93 14'19 ~ 28 66 40 

TABLE II. 
(In millions of tons.) 

Ezceaa of J 
To~l imporll ol Ezceall of 

Totalaupply out.turn food-grains ez:port.a of 
u.oludiog 1 m food Rr&IDl' of graiua and 

ro ' r . pulne. 
was~age. · Nat.ive o ore~go 

St.aha. oount.uea. 

60'U 0'26 6'11 55'69 
. 67'36 0·81 6'51 5n6 

52'36 028 4"18 48'46 
66'40 ' 0'17 2 68 5404 
60'10 0'24 ~·sa 67'96 
68'07 0 35 2'90 60'62 
62,00 0'81 4'61 57'80 
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"From tbe above study" Mr. Dubey, write11 

"we rup forced to the conclusion that even 

in tbe UH•t yt•"r from the agricultural point of 

vi .. w (i.e. 1016·17) and even witb restricted ex

port• of food-grains to foreign countries due to 

tbe war, so many as 160 millions of people in 

tLu.t y•·u.r, were in a position to get only 79 p.o. 

ol thP coarsest kind of food-l(rains to maintain 

tbtllu iu lwu.lth n.nd and stromgth; and in a. 
l1~1uinA ymLr (llll3-14) the percentage fell to 

Much a low llgure a.s 62. T11.ki ug ~" u.verage of 

11.ll thH eev .. u yc•Lr•, i' will be •een that; 

64. l.i P· o. of the population lives always on 
tu•ufficieut loud geHiog ouly about 73 p. c. of 
tb11 naiuimum reqir~rueut for rmLintaioiog 

t•ffioit~ncy, I u other words, it oleary Bhowa 

that two thirds ol the population alwaya get 

ouly till'~" lourthK ol the &rriount ol food grains 

U1~y •hould havr." 

·" h is just possible that one third of the 

~<hove mnmber (two thirds ol the population) 

nmy bo getting a little (pss than 00 p.o. of •heir 

rr<}Uirewuuts ; and the rest of the two-thirds 

or 100 millious, in •pite of h~~ord l&bor, may be 
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getting for a greater part of the year less than 

60 p.c. of food-grains that are given to the worst 
sort of criminals in the jails of the U.P. & 
C.P. This clearly shows the gravity of the 
situation in which we find ourselves. The 

country cannot make progress in any way 
while such a. state of affairs continues." 

. The above conclusions are in full accord 

with the experience of those who have care

fully observed the conditions of living of the 
Indian masses in their own villages ; and thq 

uumista.keably show, as nothing else can, the 
urgent necessity of taking in hand immediately, 
and in right earnest the problem of agricultural 
improvement along right lines to help the 

Indian cultivator, to raise two blades of corn 

where one grows now. 
What then is the remedy? Dr. Mann 

carefully analysing t.he condition of two dry 
Deccan · villages admits the existence of 
poverty, hut is of.opinion that it is partly due to 
excessive fragmentation of holdings. Through a 

differential analysing·he comes tot he conclusion 

that rising prices make the few rich, richer, and 
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the maoy poor, pooror Htill. Mr. Jack aua.lysing 
the economic coodi•iona of a Bengal District is 
also impressed with the poverty of the peasant 
but thinks it is partly due to unequal taxatioo, 
the ricl:.er foll.r bcn.ring lesR the burden of ti\Xa.· 
tion. Dr. Sln.tor in coooludiog remark• of study 
of South Iodi11.n villages says tbe inequality of 
tuation as between the rural popul><tion aud 
llity population i• justified, for the state is part
owner of all t.bo land, lie is against consolida· 
tion or doing R.WILY with fragmentation, for, be 
BJLYB th•Lt will drive a.wn.y tht~ rural population 

into the oitios 11.ud we sb11.ll have been of 
a..:rioul tura.l produce. 

All this t•vidtnlo~ ueed• 010reful study. But 
tho f•LI't rPru10ios that a~o:rioultur11 i~ oo~ 

aLLrR.cti,·e fur tb., eduo~~oted and the efficient. If 
tht• o••nquo .. t of brt•ad is to be aobiev«.>d the 
~tlurt\ted !Lnd thl.' efficil'nt must be attmcted to 
tbid indu•try. And tb~y can only be attracted 
il LIH•y aw ofl't·n~d l'<JUILI terms in this industry, 
if tbt•n• is a minimum of income, free from land· 
L<Ll iu tht' CILAt1 of peasa.n• proprit~tor•. Tb" ia.ot 
i11 tba' the city dweller enjoys the broefits of 
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Government far more than the villager and 
pays towards the cost of Government far less. 
As a clerk the educated mau has the advantage 
of a tax free minrnums, as a peasant proprietor 
he has no similar advantage. This makes for 
draining away all trained talent from work 
and management of land and leads to the 
degeneration of rural life. If conquest of bread 
is to be achieved, agriculture should become 
the most favoured industry and not the least 
favoured industry as at present. This essential 
injustice towards the ~tgriculturist must be 
.cemoved. 

The idle hours of the agricultu1:ist r:imst be 
reclaimed by encouragement· and improvement 
of cottage industries so that be rnay not ha.vo to 
pay in produce lor what he can supply by his 
-own labour. Agric~ltural co-operative .credit 
must come to his help· to enable him lavourab~y 
to convert his produce into cash. Just 
methods of taxation, would attract more and 
better people to t~e land, introduction of 
·cottage industries would keep them in the 
vi II age, co-operation would increase their co he-
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Rion a.nd theac a.ppca.r to be the HJORt importa.nt 
remedie~ for bel ping tbe conquest of brea.d for 
the HlRrving 100 milliona who get less than 
GO p~r oent of whRt they would get if thPy 
turned oriruina.la. 
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CONQUEST OF SHELTER 

The ideal is to provide everybody witb a. 

suitable house. Now too buma.n energy 
provide8 habitation for human units and 

families but there is generally not sufficient 

habitation for all in the cities, there is too 
often overcrowding and sometimes hundreds 
are without a. shelter and sleep on foot paths 

etc. 

Social efficiency would try to find out the 
best and easiest and quickest way of providing 
suitable, healthy habitation for every human 

unit and family t·ha.t lives or labours in any 

loca.lity. · 

How would a village provide hu.bitation 
for its people? Now every one helps himself 
and often at the cost of :.mother or to the detri-· 
ment of another. Tpere is no central planning 

depa.rtment, there is no co-operative perform
ing- no mutual aid. Social efficiency would 
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require plo.rJDing prevrous to performance, 
mutual aid a.nd co-operation instead of mutual 
o.ot,.goniHrn and competition. The population 
o.ud uuwbor of familie11 would be &.llcerte.iued. 
'!'he lo.yout would be eumined and open 
lwrLitby lu.yout in suitable groups would be 
~"tLit'd. 1\hteri&ls or resources nern at Land 
would he r!XO.Wined. The cheapest sanitary 
abode lor o. moderate sized family would be 
Hl'ttled by mutno.l consent a.nd the oommuoity 

would t11ke it ou itself to see that every one 
i11 bel pod in provirling himself with such a 
auiLrLhle ho.hit11tion. \Vhere there is a abifting 
populu.tiou the community would be the 
t•n•tudiu.n of tbe e.ocoruruoda.tion to be let out 
11.eoorrliug to the pl11.n a.nd need. 

Tlw nurub!lr of hotJrll of buruau l&buur 
rr·<jllin•J for pro\'iKion of b&bitu.tiou would be 

""c••rLILtued r1url uru.Je kuuwu. 'l'bd lu.iJour 
pow .. r r•l the ooruruunity ueces~~~ory fur ~he 

purp•'"'' W<'uld b~ n•quiHitioned, and every one 
willrn~ to ountribute Lb&t wucb lu.bour power 
would lJ,, t•ulitlcd to 11Uitr1ble Lrlbitati,ru. 'l'ne 

{>Oiil')' would be tl.taL evory une may O\\'U ,. 
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house, the community being tbe only landlord 
for houses, for shifting population. The 
housing production engineer would be respon
sible for providing houses for all willing to 
contribute the necessary labour. 'l.'he curse of 
competitive capitalistic land hunger would be 
got rid of a.s sooll as possible. 'l'he building 

labour would not be diverted to palace-making 
so long a~ the housing needs of the community 
have no~ been satisfied. 

Such a scheme may in the beginning re
quire every adult to work a certain numbPr of 
hours for helping himself to habitation. But 
it is only natural to pay the lowest labour cost 
for the necessary habitation. That is the 
natural equivalent, reducable only by better 
invention and better toolage. The social ele
ment of injustice due. to monopoly, rackrenting, 
with-holding from use will be avoided and doQ.e 
away with. 

The co-op~rati ve housing plana of present 
day, the developmen~ of cheap open areas, the 
provision of traffic faetlities are all efforts of 

the community towards repairing the harm 
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done by tbe competitive, selfiRh and unjust 
HYRtom prevailing to-day. 

'fbe idle rich contribute nothing to the 
building labour and yet owu the products of 
l11bour. Hhortnge is bound to occur when labour 
iH diverted to conHtruction of imposing struo. 
tures before thtrprima.ry be~~olthy housing needs 
of tbo cormuunity are satisfied. Shortage is 
u.lao bound to occur. when the available supply 
of IH.buur is withheld frorn auy oauee. Social 
armugomcnts in this direction are so obviously 
dnfcuti ve that an energetic attempt is needed 
ou tllll ptHt uf the •ucioty to right the wrongR, 

Tho idt>n.l of providiuR"shelt!lr for all by all 
'lwiufo: olt'ILf nnd 'Common sen•e' h~~oving teRted 
its dcHirn.llility n.nd prnctic~~obility 'Competeu' 
oounHol' of t'ivil !'nr,inet>riDR ~~oud building tl\lent 
wuuiJ btl cunHultt•d for the be•t and quickest 
llit'Lh•,d. 'l'h11 llll'lnbt•r• of the society will 
I~:L\'O to diHl'ipline Lht'IIIH<'Ins to contribute the 
'"'~'•'<HMY bmiu woa k tLnJ muscle Wllrk and 
nmk.• th~mRt•lvcs cuthuHit\Rtic and dmw their 
bllpL• from \'iijilln of the reward. 

' 
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They will seek out the most economical 
sanitary abode available in the neighbourhood 
and will set about duplicating that type and at 
the same time improving it, laying down 
the standard tools and standard operations 
for completing the house. The work will 
be planned and the plan will be worked 
and thus shelter will be provided for all. The 
most economic, sanitary abode converted in 
labour hours will show how much por
tion of the adult energy is necessary for 
provision of such an abode. The usual rents 
paid will show how much more of earning 
power is actually taxed by the competitive 
capitalistic machinery that provides abodes and 
the difference will reveal the waste that 
goes to maintain the idle capitalist. 

That commun.ities will one day w.ake up 
to this condition is· a hope justified by the 
spectacle of evolution that has gone on ani! is 
going on. Those communities and societies 
that apply these principles of planning and 
co-operative performance earliest and more 
thoroughly than others will reap the rewards 
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earlier and set free their energy for higher 

endcri.Vour, 
In this connection the e:u.mple of Ulm in 

Oernmny will be found of interest. Pollock 

ruHl Mllrgau iu their excellent book "Modern 

Cities" toll us "Ulm in Germany, bas probab
ly gone fMthcr in the matter of constructing 

municipal tenements than any other city on 
the contiueut of Europe. It bas purchased 

h.rf:O tmots of suburban land and after improv· 

ing tbt~IU hrLR reRohl a portion of the sites and 

bas enmtcd cottages 11.nd cottage fiats on the 

other parts. !<'rom 1891 to 1909 this city 

purcbaHod over twelve hundred acres of land 

for $ 1, 390, 000 and resold 404 acres of land 

· uuilor full re~triction for $ 1, 633, 000. Iu 

thi~ w11y a. portion of the unearned increment 

bas coiUe into the treasury of the city where 

it ri~:btfully bt1longs, u.nd the people have 

bl'tm fLble to s~cure building sites at re11son

abl" prioes. Ulm erects cottages to sell to 

Wllrl·.ru.•n on et~~y terws or the workmen 

111:~y rt•nt tbt'IU if tlwy prt•fer. It is generally 

1 cutwt•,lt•J tbr~t tbe rcrLI Rtt~te ventures of Ulm 
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have proved beneficial to the city as a. whole 
and especially to the working people. It is 
worth noting that this city by its farsighted 
policy owns 80 % of all the land in and around 
the city, and has been able to keep down, 
the prices for both industrial and residential 
purposes, and greatly limit land speculation."' 
(page 170 'European cities at work'.) 

References. Unwin "Town Planning" '19 
(Fisher Unwin, London). 

Auams. "Rural Planning and development" 
issued by the commissioner of conservation, 
Canada 1917. 

Howe. "European cities at work" (Scribner 
New York, 1917.) 



CnAPTEB X. 
CONQUEST OF CLOTHING. 

A prot!uotion engineer would first fipd out 
wh~t and bow much be bas to produue. So a 
B<~oicty would first ascertain its requirements io 
this direction. 'fhe number of men, women 
and children thab compose the society would 

be aHoertained. The mao hours of labour 
rt•quirP-d to mt>et these needs according to the 
bnst tools anilable io the locn.lity would be 
t~~okeo into account. The community would 
org1mize its ln.bour resources to contribute the 
nt>oessary lloloount of labour for that purpose. 
This will Bolve its problem of employment as 
Willi ae ita olotbi ng problem. 

n ia often forgotten that the labour power 
available in a community is as much a fix'lCl 
io\'cRtm11ot as any other and that to allow it to 
lie idle and unemployed is a losa to be &aken 
into account. The number of those that are 

nl untarily idle, and those who though willing 
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to work are still unemployed, on account of 
want of work, represents the potential labour 
reserves to be used for the purpose of different 
conquests. The efficiency of a society will be 
measured by the extent to which it prevents 

waste of its potential labour resources. 
The economic association of ;each efficient 

village would find out the imports of cloth 
from outside, the total number of man hours 
left idle in the village hself and the consequent 
poverty of the village. The way out of the 
poverty would be to utilize the potential labour 
for fulfilling this need. 

In 1918-191!) India imported.£ 40369871 
or over 60 crores worth of cotton manufacture. 
There was enough idle and available labour 

• going without employment, a tax on the 
resources of the country instead of a productive 
asset that it could 'have been made, h'ad we 
been efficient. 

India is thus waiting for the transforming. 
ha.nd of a. reformer ·who would find a. way for 
employing these unemployed and starving as 
well as, make labour attractive to the idle rich 
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to work out the economic salvation of \he 

country. Ila.ve we such a. reformer in Mahatma. 

Oa.ndLi ? Or is tbe ·social conscience going to 
• bo a.rouijed in some other wa.y? Will tbe press 

do tbis? 
lla.rrington Emerson, the efficiency expert 

of America., estimates tbe daily wastes going on 

even in go a.bnBd America. a.s under. In August 

lHHJ number of Industria.! Management, we 

ba.ve ; 
" 'fbe wa.r expenditure of United Sta.tea 

hBs breu 35,000,000 Dollars a. da.y. An estimate 

of tbe da.ily loss from negleot of the five great 

UIOmlities is more tha.n six times aa great. 

UnrigbteousnesP .... $·35,000,000 
wbiob oa.used the wa.r. 

LBok of Ilygieue 

U ui u tolligonoe 
(or la.ok of education) 

.... $ 60,000,000 
$ 67 ,coo,ooo 

lndtiAtria.l incnmpet(lnce $ 50,000,000 
(or wrong wa.ys of doing things) 

Fa.ulty &Aaignwents 

rutting WOI"kt>ra on wrong jobs 

or pren~nting tberu from working 
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on what they are moHt fitted 

for. .... $ 20,000,00C 

Total .... $ 232,000,000 

What is the total daily loss in India on acco
unt of neglect of these moralities here? Lack 
of Hygiene has given India such a high death
rate. Illiteracy and ignorance here are about 
sixteen times as much as in America. Indus
trial incompetence including idleness and 
ineffective ways of doiog things is ever so much 
'greater and so also faulty assignment. It 
is from this fun4 of daily waste, leaks and 
losses that the social engineer of the future will. 
recruit his army for.conquest of bread, shelter 
and clothing. 

For an ordinary middle class city dweller· 
it will be often helpful to work out the per
centage of his income ~pent on rent and clothing 
and see bow many hours' labour of his goes to 
supply him with these necessities and how 
many would go, if there were an organisation 
for direct supply. 
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Vill!igeB after villageB need be patiently 

etndiell to fiod out our enorrnouB wastes of 

bnmn.n energy daily going on and re

cln.iming them for the good of ourselves . ' 

n.nd our country-men. h will be only wben 
the idel\ls of social efficiency catch on and 

there are economic association~ in every 

villtL~e with cbiel economic executive to find 

out tbe beRt, eliHiest and quickest ways of 

rueoting Lbe ascertained needs from the avai

ln.hle burnn.n and natural reRoorces that our 

conqut•Rts iu these directions would proceed 

a.p!ice. 



CHAPTER XI. 

NATIONAL WELFARE AND NATIONAL 
DECAY* A REVIEW. 

Civilizations rise and fall. What was it 
that led to the birth, growth and decline of ~he 
Roman Empire, of the glory that was Greece, 
of the Persian grandeur, of the yet earlier 
civilizations of Egypt and Babylon, India. and 
China. ? Here is the ever recurrent pheno
menon of growth, arrest and decay, of ' cycles 
of civilization,' of' revolution of civilization' as 
Prof. Petrie would put it, of 'pora.bola. of peo-. 
pies' as Prof. Me Dougal prefers to call this 
rise and tall of the c'urve of civilization. 'l,'o 
promote national welfare, to postpone national. 
decay this cur~e· must be studied and a.cconn

ted for. 
Why indeed this arrest, decay and decline? 

Is this decay due to change in the climatic 
factor, to change in tools and technique, to 

• By William lloDougal, Pab. Meshuen & Co., Ltd. 
Loudoo 6/·. 
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c!Jaoge in the Economic conditions as Geogra.· 
pbic n.nd Economic determinists waiota.in or is 

it due 'o a ohange in the population elements, 
B lowl•riog of the population quality? Prof. 
1\fc Dougal iR inclined to the latter view. 

l111 bPgins by quoting Prof. Petrie's theory tha.t 
UVI'ry cycle of civilization is initiated by a 

\JIQudiog of t!Je two races, tba.t this gives to the 

blooded &took a new energy which carries it 
up tile scalE of civilization that aHer about 

1800 years t!Jia eftcct is exhausted and that in 

ounHrquence of· loRa of vigotlr decline inevitably 

·sots in, Leaving aside 'he question of origin 

and ~:•·owtb of fre~u cycles as being too obscure,. 
Prof. Mo. Dougal essays in this book to ana· 

lyRe with a view to avert the causes o' 

am••• and dl'olint'of a civilization. Very briell.v 

put bia thrsis is tbat enuy civilization by 

rt•ason of ita mcrel\8ing ootnplexity makes 
constantly i nctlli\Siog detua.nds. upon Lbe qua.li· 
ties of its brart>rs a.nd that a.t the same time the 

qualitirs of tbo~e bcarera trod to d imioisb o 

dtlLt>riora.te ratht•r tha.o improYe, and so a tilU& 

oomes Wb()n ~be nation's ~upply of high graild· 
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men is not equal to the demand a.nd the nation 
or ci viliza.tion there after declines. 

Why diJes the demand for ,. high grade 
population ir.crea.se a.s the civilization advan
ces a.nd hew does the supply of high grade 
population tend to decline? With advancing 
civilization a higher grade population becomes 
increasingly necessary to withstand the tempta
·tions of increasing leisure and added opportuni• 
ties of amusement, to cope with the increasing 

·complexity of wider and more varied personal 
relationships, to choose wisely between con
flicting varieties of cusoms, traditions and be
liefs with which the civilization is brought in 
contact. At the same time the supply o_f high· 
grade population, cir the population quality 
tends to decline because of the danger of rever

sion thr~ugh race mixture, because of the lesser 
likelihood of transmission of freshly acqufred 
cbaracterestics . under artificial urban con
ditions, thirdly because of the disappearance of 
the rigot of natura.( selection and the dysgenic 
effect of military,econornic and urban selection. 
The towns act as vonices which suck in the 



LoHt of tho population draiu the country of 
itH boHt blood u.ud destroy the selected atra.ius. 
l~oouomio preHuure aud higher etaudarda of liv

ing rn1Liw the moRt prndout and provident limit 
t.lwir progeny, wn.r destroys the best and 

bnn·c•t· 

'l'IIIJH Klowly aod insiduont~ly tbe race is 
rt1plm1iHhml frou1 the bottom t<ud tli(•B off at 
tho t.np. Thn popui:Ltiou qt11.iit.y dc,clines. 

'l'hll Hllpply uf bi11h tzm<lo nwu j, not equn.l to 

thu dc~lll:Lud fur thcHU ""'' thto fl.ctinn 01 civili
~lltiou dt1CHJH. 

Wlmt thun is Llle rt>nwdy ? l'o realize 

Llmt t•du..mtion c:.n only tlenlup but not 
nuguwut tho iouo.le intellectual and wura.l 

onp:1_city ul IL voopltl. To ruali:.:u that society 
id HLtu.Ltli•·d, tb&.t uu.tive iutullecLtlll.l a.ud wora.l 

onJ<li\WllU~ i~ grt•lltt.>r iu the upper •Lra.ta than 
in th11 h.m<'f. 'l'o rrn.li:.:ll tlmt the suutal 

.!ratntL id Jyn.uuio, Lha.t tlw a.Nont kt·t•p 

t•lmnt:injl. 'l'o rt•a.lizu tha.t if tbt> 'reproduoti,·e 

onutributi,•n' nl tht\ lowt.>r stmta ~:or~ ou in

Nt'tl~inp: whil,• thnt of the bi~h..r dr<'liniu!l, a 
low .,mJ~ populu.Liou \\ill result. To put it 
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concretely the army tests in America reveal 
the fact that the curve of distribution of in
telligence in the young tuauhood there runs as 

·in the figure below : 

I I I 
Afl B9 +0161 025 -02o Di5 -D1c E? 

In the rating used in reporting the results 
of this testing, A men are of the grade which 
" has the ability to make a superior record in a 

college" ; B men _are "capable of making an 
average record in a. college"; C men "are rarely. 
capable of finishing. a high school course.'' 
The main bulk of the population is below the 
C + level. That is to say, the results of the 
army tests indicate that about 75% of the · 
population has not ·~ufficient innate capacity 
for intellectual development to enable it to 
complete the usual high-school course. 

"The civilization or any country depends 
ou its continuing to produce in fair numbers, 
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mr.n of the c111ibre of the A and B classes. If 
thA A ruen and D men do not maintain their 
nnmbr.rs while the population continues to 
,::row, it meu.ns that the nation is breeding from 
tho bottom and is dying off &t the top. This 
luw11ring of the grade of population would 
Hpllll nu.tiona.l decay. N &tiona.! welfare then 
dtnun.nds that evpry wide measure of social 
ll'j~iHln.tion, I'VI'ry custom and social institution 
~l.wuiJ b11 jud~cd and Pvrlluated with referPnce 
to it~ bc~ring upon this problem, viz., its prob· 
11blr. ~!Toot on the &nthropologic constitution of 
.tho nn.tion." 

To euooum~te brending from the top ins· 
tcad of bn•rdiug from the bottom, Profe~sor 

MoDou.:,.l "u~~~nHtB "thRt a.mong the selectPd 
C'laHr~, tho H11111rire should be supplemeuttd 
by 1111 inml'lnt•nt of 1/10 for every living obild 
lll'low the RJ:I' of ~0. 'J'h&t for this purpose 
u. 111\t.innll.l fund should be cre&ted, partly by 
by lh~> Oo\'Nnmrnt 11.nd pll.rtly by the public 
~pirit &nJ brrwfict>nco of rich m .. n. Thus only 
coulJ b., Rl\\'t•J the r!'tnlll\uts of the old profe~
~i,•rml cl11~st•s whkb ht•ing the proJuct of 11 lung 



process of select10n, bas been the repository 
of a very large proportion of the best qualities 
of the British stock and the source of most of 
the leaders in most departments of the natio
nal life." 

What is the message of the book for India 
Professor McDougal asserts that India has a 
low grade population? 2. That ' as compared 
with their British raler~. the natives ofindia are 
relatively defect.ive in character or will power' 
though intellectually their equals (P. 85) 3rd 
that the people: of the tropics are cbara.ctised bY 
Improvidence and_ that to some extent this is 
true of Indians as well. (P. 129). What is 
really needed is an anthropometric survey by' . . 
t be methods of mental measurement, to see 
how mental and moral endowment is distrib~
ted in different social strata. To keep in view · 
the respective reprod!Jctive contributions of the 
higher and lower strata. To increase tbe repro
ductive co~tribution of the upper social layers 
and decrea.;e that of the lower a.nd thus to 
improve tbe population grade. We need wen
tal mea.surements to confirm or refute Professor 
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McDonga.l'a finilinRB· We need empba.sising 

the irn~Jortn.n<'e of Eugenio ma.rria.gea-the 
importa.nce ol rna.rrying cha.ra.cter, intelli· 
gonce a.nd he,.lth, instead of ma.rryiog w~~~olth 

roga.rdlesl of age, hea.lth, intelligence and 

ohars.cter. H.••gi•trn.tioo of family histories 

aod proserva.tion of eeleotPd strains should 

ba the oa.tiontt.l a.im. Tuose iutere•ted 

in ~be~e probloma of oa.tioon.l welh.re a.od 

and u&tioon.l deoa.y should oa.refally study tbe 
tlooughtlul contribution from the pen of 

Prulossor MoDonga.l and consult freely the 
.bouk11 oo Eugenioa augg~AtPd in appendix VI. 

Thnu will the P"oplo rea.li:r.e ~he di•a.stro:tsly 

dy"~"uio t'llt•ntR of thou~a.ods of the most 
forward ~pir"R rottiu~~: iu ja.il as political 
<'nruinn.la. Will [ndia. a.wake P 

lly way nl a critical appreciation it may 

be pointed ont tlu.t National Decay c!l.nuot be 

truly aooountrd lor by emph~~.Ria on a smgie 

la.otor, howtiVPr importl\nt. That tbe anthropo

lo~ict\l explllnl\Li·ln of the decline and fall of a. 
people ia aa vue sided aa the mere Ut>ogn,. 

phio ur 'l'eclonio or Economic or Political 
I 
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explanation. But granting the theory of anthro
pological decline as important, granting the 
necessity of continuous recruitment of a 
sufficient percentage of A grade population, it 
bas yet to be proved bow far its birth is con
fined to A-grade population alone. The· army 
tests have not been Eugenio surveys to 
determine the contribution of different social 
strata to the make np of the A-grade popu
lation. The problem for national salvation is 
to encourage a· prolific A-grade strain, might 
this not be po8sible by grafting A-grade mental 
and moral stature upon . a prolific and vital 
strain, by judicious cross-breeding rather than 
inbreeding advocated by Prof. McDougal? The' 
most favoured nations are not pure breeds but 
cross-breeds and further judicious cross-bree
ding may bring forward even a higher type into. 
existence. Inbn•ed for stability but cross-breed 
for variety, inbreed for conserving the best but 
cross-breed for progressive betterment. Such 
seems to be the verdict of Biology. The 
spirit of caRte, the Ppirit of restric~ing the 
marriage zone, encouraging parentage in the 
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iu.vour~d type ought to be tempered by tbe 

•piriL of judioi.mR cro•R-brcr.diog for eocoura

,::ing f:~vonmule v:ui~~.tiou•, a.od Reoeral cros•

[,r.,nJiuR fur puqJus~s of ru.ce u.sHimilu.tioo, to 

croJLte u. world D•LLioobood iu•tea.d of a. ca.•te 

olr~Hnllicatiou ol poople• a.ud ra.ces le~~odiog 

to ra.M conflict• a.od world wu.rs yet to come-



CHAPTER XII. 

VITAL EFFICIENCY. 

or 
Conquest of Disease. 

and · 
Postponement of Death. 

Next to considerations of Economic 
Efficiency we might consider the achievements 
of a people in promoting, health and postpon
ing death. Social Efficiency here as in other 
departments will he measured by the ratio 
of actual health, longevity and birth-rate t? 
the reasonably att~inable maximum o{ health. 
a.nd longevity and multiplica.tion. . 

The most efficient society is that which 
has the highest average length of life, highes~ 
rate of survival and lowest death rate. 

The following table of vital statistics of 
various countries is a fair measure of compara
tive vital efficiency so far as birth rates and 
death rates go. 
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length of life or in other words that our vitar 
Efficiency is extremely low. 

In western countries and . America the 
death rate has by scientific sanitation been 
greatly reduced and life average increased. 
1'hus in the year 1866 the death rate of New 
York City was 34 per thousand. In the year 

1912 this rate had been reduced to 14. 1 per 
thousand. It was calculated that twelve years 
were thus added to the length of the average
human life in that city. 

What has· been done .elsewhere should 
encourage the social engineer in India to 
attempt here as well. The ideal indicated in 
the daily Vedic Pray_er runs." May we liye for 
a hundred years, may we see for a hundred 
years, hear for a hundred years etc. " The
reasonably attainable maximum may no~ be 
'hat much, bot threescore years and ten. The 
proved maximum average bas been 57 while
ours is "23. Here is work for earnest souls to do. 

Social efficiency requires finding out the 
facts first of all. So the student of the social 
efficiency should find out the birth rate, death 
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rt<te t<ud average loug~vity figures for bia 
~''"'touoity, village or city. Let bim graphically 
dmw mort~<lity curveR for bi11 community for 
dilTerent tuontbH, different diat>a.Aea, mortality 
!lllrVPK lor m&lcA, lema.lPA and chi.ldren. Tbe~a 

will bolp t•> ronHe hi• con-cieoce and may be 
n•od for b"l ping to rouRe tbe conscience of tbe 
community. 

Lot hiru find out the oltl~At Jiving malea 
and ft~ru&l!IA io hiM villa.~e or oity and bold them 
and tht~ir WI<YM for PJ:a.mple bPfure the groups. 
Lt•t him find out the younge~t dying and help 
to reodtlr P>Lrly death iwpoRAible in bia com· 
IIIUnity by bt>tter prtlvtmti v~> aud curative 
IUt1Lhod~. 

· 'fb11 uu·thod t•f Effioit>noy iM to hriog \be 

1<\'l'r"ll" up tn Lb11 llta.nd,.rd ul the di11oovered 
h••Mt of th~ l<>cl\lity or outRide. This abould 
op11n &o &r~a of inVPIItilolation and pffort for the 
11ooia.lly mindt>d, and rit'b will be their reward 
if thPy lllOVtl in the tuattPr propt>rly. 

Charts like the f,,u,,wing will be ereal 

P)'IH>pt111t•rll to tb~ CllllllliUnity, 
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I 
I 

3,153,000 

360 Babies die every hour. 

86,000 
" " 

day. 

" 
year. 

f 

one half of these dea~:: 
ll.te preventable. 

----·------------~ 
Organize a be~tlth asAociation for your 

group which may take up the work of educ:J.
ting the group in preventive methods helping 
it by public health methods and medical aid 
in case prevention. baA not been successful. 

A voidance of congeRtion, better sanitation · 
better recreation, park.s and playgrounds, better 
knowledge of health and hygiene, bette'!' 
medical aid will P.Ull the community out of low 
·vital efficiency to high vital efficiency. 

Social efficiency'ln this direction means 
the finding and taking the best, ea.siest and 
quickest methods to vital efficiency. 'fhis 
will require the finding of the healthy, longest 
lived and bow they manage to do so, the 
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finding of whR.t people diP. of, whR.t infantA die 

of, wln•t wnruen clie of a.nd wlu~t men die of and 

hoW f>Lr HIW!r cle .• tiJK R.Ud diHP.R.HtlH CB.D he 
pitWo:IILt.o<l. flow f,.r an eduol\tiOIII\1 comp~>ign 

iH llP.I'IIo•d ILIIol will bR helpful? tbe best WII.Y of 

<'nrryinl( ~ueh out etc. How fn.r public beR.lth 
tuetht><l•, hc•t,trr muuicip~~ol sanat&taon would 
J .. •lp? How f,.r popul~~oriziug c!Jea<p locu.l home 
n•nwdit•K for prev,.J,•nt diMell.lied would be help

ful? Gt>t th" wPdica.l practitinnPra to B.M&ociate 

&nJ l(ive eaol• mouth the prev~~oiliug disea.RP& of 

Ll~~> "''""'ll' "",] how to cotnbRt thl"m. Alter 
""""rLILi 11 i ''!-: ~oneml ct~usPs of ill hralth a.nd early 
do•lll.h, a-..: .. rLatin the •pt•ciR.I ctulwM such &B dea.
thH frnm nmhuia, plilj.\Ue, chnlt•n~, Rnake-biLe 

t-l.c. PinJ (\\It the nwthod• of combating them. 

· flt•ttt>r naaLt•rnity method•, beLter care of 

h .. hu•A, riP>UI w:Ltt•r ~upply, milk Anpply, food

•upply, clrau and commodiouR •nrroundin~R, 

b!'tter Rf'Wnj::e and sauita.tion, more parks a.nd 
plsy !lrou11d~. bPtter koowlt•dge of principleR of 

hygh•tu•, C'ht•RpPr rt"m~dit>s sod mPdio.,J a.id of 

•iek-.. 11 tlwRr are mPthods of i11oressiog the 

vitsl t'ffi<'it•!H'Y of a people. Graph~ would aid 
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in bringing home the facts to large number of 
men at once and thus prove as incentives to 
communal cooperative action. 

By way of practical suggestion it may be 
mentioned that the social worker should see:-

1. That books like the following are in 
the local library and that their circulation is 
stimulated. 

1'ruby King-Feeding and care of Baby. 
Baily and Coleman-First course in Bio-

logy-especially human physiology portion. 
Moore's-Family Medicines. 
Waring's-Bazar Medicines. 
Birdwood-200 Recipes of harmless Indian 

Drugs. 
2. That local k~:10wledge about prevention 

and cure of prevalent disease is collected aod 
conserved and circulated. Is it not wonderful . . . 
that men like Birdwood Principal Lucknow 
Medical ·college, W-aring, Dr. Dymmock etc., 
should tell us about the use of our own 
despi~ed drugs ? Tbere should be more of our 
own writers on Indian drugs, for efficiency 
prefers the use and service of the nearer in 
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preference to the more remote. It is better 

trt llH!l knowledge and materials available next 

door in preference to similar knowlrdge and 

umterial~ from afar. 

3. 'rhat after full use is made of loc1•1 

lillowi .. Jgo n.nd loc:•l remedi~:s one should sup

pltHm•llt it by all knowledge and remedies from 

whMever source obtainable for the good of man 

l<ind. All helpful, truthful acbievewent~ of 

n.ll clime• and times, should be welcomed and 

our hoRt idt•as exchanged with thern. Ideas 

ar~ ohcap•••t imported. Materials require la

bour to movH and modify, so it is A saving of 

ln<•Lion n.11d modifiofltion And A source of em

ploynwnt n.nd enrichment if local materials 

11.1'1• IIHOd, 

· 4. SPu tlu•t int~Xpllu~ive game• n.re revived 

n.nd HMJt'lling proclivities and pen.s1•nt pursuit~ 

OHtt•r t•d, 

F,,r furtlwr sugl(estions read Dr. Fleming's 

'Sooin.l study, Rt>n•it•e and exhibits Chapters V, 

\"1, VII & VIII ••nd go over progmuuue of 

itt•ms in aobit•vetut•uts of promotion uf be:•lt·h 

u gi\'l•u in l'wf. 8m11.ll's schedule. ('General 
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Sociology'). 

5. Calculate the economic loss that bas 

occurred and is occuring to your family 

locality, village or city on account of dise3ses 
and early death. 

Through loss of wages on account of disease. 

Through los~ of wages of those who care. 

Cost of treatment at borne. 

Cost of treatment at hospitals. 
Cost of funerals. 

Loss of speed and strength (to workmen). 
Less hours of work. 

Loss of the family through disease and early 

break down of the health of the earning 

male members. 

Loss to children through lowered vitality of 
the mother. 

Loss through education prevented on account 

of early death of parents etc. 
It will be found 'that the total daily loss 

through preventable disease and death is 

a great deal more than the loss of a people 

carrying on war. Therefore war with disease 

and conquest over the greatest common enemy 
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ulrnu.nkind i• LbA most eoonoruica.l and most 
p1Lyinj! of wo.rs lor o. pt>a.celul nu.tion. 'fbere

(orll to w .. r witb diHetue o.nd eo.rly dea.tb in self 

o.nd otbt>r~. tbat id oue of tbe wo.ys to social 
efficiency o 

Sir George Newman, obiel medico.! officer 

of the rwnistry of beo.ltb Loudon in biR ex

oull•mt hook entitled, "An outline of tbP prac

tice of preventivtl ruedicin"" tbn~ lays down 

thn prinoiplrH and pro~r&lllllltl ol Preventive 

mrdioinfl so IH'N'"MIUY to vital flflici~ncyo 'l'be 
obj .. ot• of preventive medioiufl n.rPo 

"(I) To deVI'lop and fortify Lbe phy•ique 

of thf\ individuu.l and tbu• to inCIP!I.•tl tbtJ 

Ollpo.oity oud powers of resi•Lo.nc" of the indi
viduu.l o.n<l oowwuuity. 

0 

"('.l) 'l'o pre\o!•nt o.ud rewove Lite C~<Uoes 
.. nd oorH!Itions of disea•e or its prop,.j!ationo 

"(3) 'l'u poRLpone the event of death aud 
tbu• prolunR the ~pa.o of lUILn'a life. 

"In lni~f outline, tbe provision&! articles 

of • uMi.>ua.l policy in preventive w!'dioine. 
tilt! prinmple l'it•ruentll in &n ord.,red Rt·qut>nce. 
way bo 1mwed u follows :-
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I· Eugenics and the priuciplea of sound 
·breeding. 

11. Materuit.y and the care, protection and 
-encouragement of the function of motherhood. 

iii. Infant welfare aud the reduction of 

infant mortality. 
IV. '!'he health and physique of the school 

.-children and adolesceu ts. 

v. Sanitation and au improved personal 
·and domestic environment. 

v1. Industrial hygiene, the health of the 
worker in the workshop. 

vn. The prflventlon and treatment of 

infectious disease. 

vm. The prevention and treatment of 
<non-infectious disease. 

ix. 'l'he e!itJcation of people in hygiene. 

X· Research, iuquirv and investigation; 
·and the extension of· the boundaries of know

.ledge." 

All these are very helpful)n improving 

the general vital efficiency in India. But we 
must never forget that these are applicable to 
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11. fn.mine free country. But India. is subject to 

ln.JUineK. Poverty here ie one of the most poteu' 

CH.UReB of diKeaHn. Poverty a.nd deficiency dis

llR.Rfl~ h•we here to be a.tta.cked through the 

11couowio a.nd politicu.l cha.nnels, a.nd thus only 

mn we thoroughly improve our vita.) efficiency. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

ECONOMICS OF EDUCATION. 

THE NEW EMPHAsis ON THE HUMAN FACTOR. 

In the d>tyR when I iearnt my economics 
under Prof. Hodiwala, books like that of Prof. 
Fawcett frankly discussed, whether a teacher's 
labour was productive or unproductive. The 
idea of productive labour in those days appea

red to be the narrower notion of rendering 
available utilities fixed and ~mbodied io mate
rial object~ Poor Fawcett was tLus at pains 
to justify that a teacher's labour was produc
tive. However economic notionA have nnder
g'.loe reviswu and to~ rendering available of 
utilitiee fixed and embodied in human beings 

is coming to be, and will in time to come, be 
regarded ao tbe most productive labour. In 
Ruskin'8 phrase people are coming to feel that 
the "ma11uf,.ctore of souls" the fa.sbioning into 
fairneRs of human minds, the evoking the best 

in them, i" the most important branch of 
human iudu•try. With Hobson we have had 

• 
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t!Je notion of "Tiuwan capital" emphasised, so 

that now in the extended notion of economics 

we way wull deal wi~!J the manufacture of souls, 

the problern of devPloping the possibilities and 

potoooies of kuowledge, skill and unsellisb 

s11rvioo lying lateut io each soul. 

Nay what is more, the centre of 
importance iu economic emphasis baa shifted 

lrow money aud rucohauism to man and i' 

wrll nut do lor the sociologi•t to say as against 

the eoonomiHt, that sociology is the science of 

w•rlhue as against economics the science of 

wt•~~oltb, for haH uot Prol. Pigou given us the 

" l•:o<~noruioK of Well"re "? Couservation of 
burwm c"pitt~.l, oouHorvo.tiou of human re
MOUr<lt'B is uow meutiuut•tl Hide by side with the 

cou•t~rvation of n&tural resouroeK iu books like 

tho" Found .. tious of natioua.l Prosperity," by 
Kly, Ur~rvor and other•. 

Til~ rltO!lU:M OF t:CONOMICB. 

lL is tlwwt,,,.,. iu tire fillh'~~ of things Lba' 

1 •houiJ brill!-: forwuJ tl"' Econoruiod of 

l~dtloatitJu fur consiJ,•ratiou l>t•lore the weru-

' 
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hers of the Indian Economic Society. Wha' 
do I mean by the Economics of Education? In 
the words of Bas~iat "Wants, efforts and 
satisfaction that is the oirole of Economics." In 
common parlance economics is concerned with 
the study and effecting of economics. In the 
words .of Carver! the central problem of 
Economics is the problem of income and expen
diture. A more effective way of looking at the 
thing would be to say that economics tries to 
study in order to reduce the ratio between 
costs and results, beoweeu expenditure ~ud 

output, between effort and satisfaction. 
This extension of the definition of econo

mics, as the endeavour to study iu order to 
reduce the ratio between costs and results was· 
suggested to me by the study of what is kuo.wu 
as " Scientific . mauagemeu t" or Efficiency: 
The aim of that stu.dy is' finding aud iustalliug 
methods of leaat waste,' or the fiuding and 
taking the best, easiest aud quicke•t ways of 

doiug thiug". That exactly, thought I, should 
be the aim of economics. Eooooruica deals 
with production, exchange, distibution, and 



.consumption of comrooditiM and services, buL 
to all Lbo•e prooeBBAM tbere are costs in men, 

toll.tllrial~ and equiprueut ou one side ~~oud resul

t .. nt e .. ti•lactioo of Dlleda on tbe other. ls not 

Lbe probiHru of ecouornics tben the problem 

to 1tuJy, in ordC'I' to reduu the ratio betwt~en 

e"sts a11d re~ults? IIA.ving thus defioc>d tbe 
problt>rn nf poonomics I Ab&ll indicate wbere, 
f!Xr~otly, in th" fi.,ld of eoonowio•, doeR a di•oua• 
11ion likfl the prn•tmt, corn~ in. 

TIIW Fll;:LI> Ul' KOONOMIC~ AND TilE PLACE OF 

EDUCATION TIIEREIN, 

O~~orver thuK oh11.rts out the fi~ld of 
Mllrh>ruitH. 1Io1 rliYioiM t>oooornioR into Priv~~ote 

~~ond l'ul.lio, 1\nd thtlll Public eoonoruica into 

Ht"b" 11.11<1 S·>oi"l t~oonornioR. Priv .. te Economics 
ht~H itM tW•l fi,,IJ •. (I) lluHin~s POOllollliOS 
onnl'wrnt•tl wrth l:"tting 11.11 inoomP, or rt>duoing 
tlu• nuio h••tw(lo•n ,.ff,>rt 11.nd iuonur«-, (II) 

l>tlllH'<tio I'Ot>lllliUioR, t>r HptHhliug tbt> Hl<tUe or 

r~<tlwr r•••hhlit>R Lhtl r11.tio betW<'I''I Rpt'udrng and 
•r~ti"l"otion. 'l'htl•t Wtl h:~Ytl St11.Lt1 eoont.uuio~ ,,r 

1inllUOII ~~oud tuN~ loo LUll r~"l prublcw i11 lo 
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reduce the ratio be~ween the ·effort and the
•required ~esultant ·of getting ·the necessary 
funds to run the government· and then on tbe
·apending side reducing· the ratio between 

•expenses and satisfaction B• But beyond this 
•·narrow field of fi•u1wce ·there is thei wider field 
·of Social economics 'conCerned' 'With· ' the
. welfare not of a 'single family, nor the budgets 
·and balances of the governing portion of the 
community but with the welfare of the
community as a whole, and it is her!'> that the-

, . ' (;,. -- : , I ( • . ·, ~ ', . '· : ' ',' 

most important item is educ~ti<!n- Economics-
of education" fo'rms a v'ery hnportant chapter 
in Social economy. · It is concernecr with
imparting knowledge, skilJ and VirtuP; preciOUS 

·social heredity to each succeeding generation.· 
( 

EDUCATlOI!I, A PROCESS. 

By EoonomiCI\·Of a process then we mean~ · 
the analysis of ·its- need-effort-and reBultant 
satisfaction cycle with a view to reduction of 
effort and increase·of satisfaction. Now Educa-

. tion is a process and as such its economic 
aspect can be isolated and made· a subject for 
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Htnd}'. lt ~t.ids r.he developmen' of utilities apd ., 

f'Xonlleat;Jrs, tbe la.teut. po~sibility of nobill· 

pera<.~na.lity "nd eiJectiv-e individuality capable,, 

of bHi11g developed il\ human beings, thus 

iucn•a.Hing the value of the human capital of a,. 

OcHJutry and the sum total of satisfactions, 

dl'l'i vcLble lrorn material aud bum au resource~, 

h 11uc•bleH the people· to extr&Ot appropriate,.,. 

trn.n•lorru, tranRport and wi•ely use such 

nmtorinl ri'RouroPB as iuay be i..vailable in their 

Lt•rriLory. It euabl~s the people to pre•erve, 

Lmn•mit and promote their buma.u heritage of 

)u1ow(,.Jgn, Rkill ~<nd vi~tue; It enables tbl'm' 

tb lo,.d noble n.ud more adju•ted lives in rela.·· 

tion to ouo ~t.notLbr so a.s to inorea•e the sum 

total of life value•. 

'l'HE GREAT NF.ED OP EDUCATION. 

Etluo~t.tion is a univer•al human need. 

Withouil it bmuH.nity would slide back into 

btLrbnri•ru and savBgery. Without it we would 

!:''' ba.ck into the paleolithic caveman stage. 

'Without h th11 prPAent population cannot be · 

maiutain!ld on this planet. With it and with 
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better and greater education humanity may 
march on from its preseo~ stone age of politics 
~o an electric angelic age of world- wide ha.r· 

mony, of peace on earth, goodwill among mea, 
the real democracy of the spirit where there 

will be no white man's burden nor black man's, 
no yellow peril, no white terror nor red, no 

sla.ve--,traffic nor mammon's sway. 

THE ECONOMIC ASPECT. 

The essential formula. of the economiC 
aspect of the educational process, the great 
universal need would be the progressively 

definite ascertainment for each territory of the

need and how far it is satisfied, the progres·. 

sively definite ascertainment of the available 
efforts and resources and the portion utilized, 

a. comparison pf_ the cost in apparatus and 
human effort of different ways in which child

rim and adults are educated, the knowledge of 
such modifications of method and selection of 
means as will lead to better results with less 

effort, the estimation of actual result and their 

<lOmparison with the reasonably attainable-
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naaximurn. We bave thu~ Lo concentrate oil 
Lhe need, reRooroPA, effort, method, oyole of the 

progreRR foe e"ob locality, region, province 

and people. 

TRill EDOOATIVB PROCESS UNCEA.I!ING. 

H is important to ber~r in mmd tha.' the 
eduoo.Hve proceR~ goe11 ouunoen.Kiugly through· 
out life. 'fbe mioiaouan requirements of the 

·' prooaMII are euvironmenL and men hungry, 
&otivt~, oh•ervant, ooanmnnion.tive and ioterpre

'a.tive, oap"ble tbat i11 of aeeing, handling, sa.y• 
iog, bearing and untlerHtaoding. In the words 
'uf tbe poeL. 

'The-rye it o11nuot ohooRo but Ree 
\\'u 1'1\lliiOt bid tilt> ~IU8 he lltiJJ.' 

An.! KianiiRrly luve n.ud hn.t••, j••Y a.nd grief, 
pn.m n.nd plt•a\•nn• hrl'nk forth iuto ltmgua.ge. 

Ort•••l·••r u••••d •ln1w• lwtt.Pr d!'rd. IlMe Lhen 
art• th~ ~~opnnLJ\Ut•nu!4 h,,~inning~ of ednca.tion 
&nd h,., . ., itA •pont>lllll•llt~ onntanll•IIIOO through• 

out AOtivll lifo•. All tlu•t R)'Rt••m"tio Pdnca.tion 

dot••, i11 to •lin·!'L thi• proot••H in lrnitlul chao· 
Dlllll, tu pnwi,J,. "t'<'•'.,, to the enllt>ctive rt>cor-
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ded knowledge of humanity, to organize, speed 
up and render·efficient th•hpoutaneous process. 

THE PROBLEM. 

The problem , is, tv di~ect, energize aoJ 
' '· . . ' 

ac9elerate this spontaneous process at all 

levels.' In the language of ~fficiency our pro
biew is to fiud out ~ud' 'take the best, easiest, 

quickest and most ~~atifyi~g ways of educating 
all inewbers of a society, i.e., its males, females 

&nd children. Looked "'t in another way we 

have bo see that social effort and social recog
nition stimulate, guide and help each individual 
to be educated up ·to his best. 

The educative proce•s is started by· 
individual needs and. bel ped by social efforts 
and social recognition. Education may tbns 
be looked upon as accurate responsiveness to 
environment which ·is comprehension of what 
one sees and hears and eff~cti ve reaction to 

environment, i.e., control thereof for the 
interests of self aud society and the universe. 

A society educationally efficient is one tha' 
develops this communion with a.nd compre-
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bQnHiptl llnd coutrol of er;~iironweut to the 

bolKt a.nd gr"l\t.H~~ e:t~Aat, i.e., tha.t which 

ecluo••~~·s R 11 i LP members in the· best, ea.sitlst· 
a.nd quicllcKt way. 

' . ; I ' I • ~ : •,·, ~ ", . ' 

J>KFINITION OJ!' ECONOIIICI OF BDOOATION. 

In Rhort hy o·conomicA of 'pducR.tion I 
fnt~tLn thll t•fl·•rt to minimize tlui co•t, and 

ml\ximiKM the nittput of education. 'l'his'Ci\D 

h~ di>M hy olllt.PCting, loor1tihg, eliminating 
"fi'ILRLil ·in PXi•tmg in•titut.io;nM1 by OO!Dpa.riog 
the difT,•rnnt in•titutioiiM doing 'the Ka.nte work 

n.ncl bringin~ th11 lt!JLHt effiui~nt, on R.l~>vfll with 

thA lllOHt f'nlCif'Ot, 

~. fiy !LPPiyi ng thA re~otlrOP8 thus Raved 
.fnr furthAring l'duo•Ltiun. 

3. lly liKting the 11va.ila.ble educational 

ro••our<'''" tual 1\.tdrng wh><t portions of them 
Jj~, llli•U•t•ol, h•1lf UKI'll or lliiii<P<l. 

4. Fuu•lly by e•·okinK grt~a.tur effort to 

1111otit1fy tho ~till PXiHLing p<Htion ·>f the nPt•d. 

Or ~ttill lll<.tre brit•tly, tuiniauiKing Lbe cos' 
ami ma.ximit~ing the nutpnt of !'ducation, by 

wtr.kiug lltt! bedL and uLauosL use of 11ctua.l and 
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available resources, wi~h a view to putting

within the reach of all, the highest education· 

they are capable of. 

INDIA'S EDUCATIONAL NEEDS AND RESTRICTED 

RESOURCES. 

The educational needs of India as regards 

the spread of literacy, science, and skill, are· 

so great and our resources so restricted that 

it would be criminal to ignore or obstruct the 

the application of these principles, on any

ground wha~soever. Where 9i out of every 
10() are illiterate, and of the literate even, so 

many are ignorant of the barest elements of 

science, or scientific procedure, w.here skill is. 
not being preserved, pnmoted or sufficiently . . 
transmitted, we are enti~led to make tbe·most 
economical use of what li~tle resources we 

have, and to i•i•ist in ~be a.nnu:J.I reports on 

education, on reduction of ed uc><tional cost per 
unit, and not merely increa,ed allotment. 

PoSSIBLE ECONOMIES. 

In the light of thPse principle• let us 
examine the ecouomies that Me possible, in the 
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toan&RAment of our educational reaouroea. We 
Hhll.ll examine in turn the man11.gement of our 

"duoational reaouroea from tbe biRheat to the 
loweRt, a.nd deteot, looa.te and auggeRt tbe 
111imination of wa.Rtea and propose polioiea that 
are likely to e1ttend tbe apbere of UReful neR& of 
theRe reRouroca. 'fbia appears to be the oor

rAob order of tfllll.bloent, for the greateRt W.4Btea. 
are likely to ooour a.nd go unquestioned more 
frequently in the higher depa.rtmenta, thl\o in 
the lower on wbioll the first brunt of AOOuomy 
gouera.lly f~t.lls. 

EDUOATION llf 'l'DB BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

\Vhat Lht>n are the f11.ota and the propo

""1"? L11t 11~ onnAidtlr the ALH.te of afbira in 
Butubt'Y· W~ dht~oll t•~k11 tlle Dtr~utor of 
l'ublio ln~Lrtlllthul'" rrlp••n l!)Jll-19J 1. \Ve 

fiu,l thcore ,. .. ,. a.hout 7ll,.kh14 b••Y• ""d 'J l11kbs 

l(lrlr~ MLtltlyiug in 1111 Lilt~ Roh,••ul• '"'d cnllt•geR. 
1'11.kin~ tho ho~y• we tiu.l th:~t 8:!"3 p11r Ot'IH· 

r~Lthly in tho prim,~ry, out nf wh••m only 10·7 

rt'l\<lh tho~ •••ooutll\ry, ll.thl ouly ""'' flt'l' <~•·nt. nf 
Lht~ •·••t11.l rt•11dt 'lu• cullt·g•·· "OuL of t'\'l'rY 
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1,000 of the male population only 71 boys and 
young men weTe receiving some sort of eda

. cation, the con'esponding figure for the fem&le 

population being 20. • In , an educationally 
advanced country .these fignresi we are told, 
will be from 120 to 150 per thousand;'' From 

this it appears that 50 p. c.' of the boys and 

about 85. P• c. of the girls are going without 
any sort ·of education.. h will- also be seen 
that 9 out of every ten drop out in. the tran-, 

sit ion from High school to College. From page 
50 of the report we find that out of 5,570 who 
'reached Matric aud Final or:ily 2,391 passed, 
and 6t~'t~i tb'e~k dn:(y ·1;o67 ~~ached"the' inter 

arts or science stage, out of whom only 611 
got thra'ugh. If the l~ws of large numbers'are 
true, the American Army tests reveal that ou~ 
of every 30 tha~ pass the High school stage· 

13l may be expected to get through the· 
graduation test (Ree. page 163, McDougal's: 

National Welfare and National Decay). That 
is out of these 2,319 students we should have 
had 1,043 instead of 611 Intermediates, that; 

shows that 40 p. c. ability of the higher sort 
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remai LJR undovelopt~d, throngb defeoti•ve socio.l 
R.rrangenumLA, 11.11d 50 per ceut of the boys, 

o.ud 81 p·C'· of the ~:iris of the sobool-goiog age 
u.re evtm now going without reciei viog a.oy sort 
of •ohooliog. •ro what i• thio due? To __ , 
p•~ucity, inRuffioieooy of eduoR.tionu.l reRouroes, 

11.nd the r~•triotion 11.nd iosufficieuoy of the 
re•ouron• n.t our commFLnd. 40 p. o. of those 

n.blo to pn.•• 11. collo~e cour"" H.re kept b11.ck 
becRn•f' moHt of them have "" institution 
withiu M•Y ron.oh. TIJPre 11.re only 18 colleges 
to tnke cll.re of the output of 144 high ~chools 
SoUle of th11 ohiPf ri'FLRon• why highPr educa
tion i• tbrotth•d, are thFLt oollt'gQ• 11.re too few, 

uot within Pa•y rPll.ch nf the •tudenLH1 11.od 
tlu•t oollrgo education i• ~xpensi \'e. 

ONIVF.RBITY REI'OR!d:l. 

What mroy hf' do!lf' to remt"ly thi.• stll.te 

of nfT •irA? Wh11t i• tbA w11y of rnll.ximisin~t 

tttltw,.tinn, minimi•ing the cn•t and putting 
high<'l' t•.!u~rotion within re.:-.oh of FL!I H.ble to 
t11h~ 1uh-:mt~~~ of it P The Univer•ity must 

ht' illl)'fl)\'1'<1. 
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MAXIMISE UNIVEBSITY FUNCTIONS. 

Tbe University must analyse its functions, 
maximise them, while trying to minimise the 

cost per unit for different orders of service 
rendered. Analysing tbe functions we find 
that the least that a. university can do is to 
lay down courses and test tbo~e who offer to 

be tested in them. Beyond this, a. university 
bas to recognise a.nd affiliate institutions that 
claim to provide facilities for tbe teaching of 
those couo·8es. Thirdly it ma.y start teaching 

institutions of its own. And lastly it may 
demand unsolved problems from the com

munity and stimulate research in the solution 

of those problems. To prescribe courses, to. 
examine candid~tes; .to affiliate institutibns, to 
teach, aud to conduct research to advance the 
bounds of kno.wledge, these than are tbe func
tions of the University. 1'bese have to be 

maximised. 
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TO MAXII41SE 'l'J!:BTING PCNCTION, SEPARATE 

TOE 'l'EBT QUAUPICATION FROM THE 

TI!:IU.I QCALUI'IOATION. 

Tn.king Rl'if ellucation for a faot and 
TtmogniHing tbat life aftorda varied oppor· 
tunitieR fur lt<A.rning at all levelR, and 
deRirooR of stimulating educational effort, 
individual, expPrt and inRtitutiona.l aa 
all leveiM, tbo univerMity RB a great mint for 
lloMRoLying and rPO••gniRing eduoation~~ol effort, 
WIL.f work thA prn!!r•Lmme of Rotting syllabuses, 
t•xa.mining, n.ntl granting dt>orees to tboRe who 
p11.""• 110 mMtllr where and bow they reached 
th"t levt•l of ILttn.inoneot, Tbe terroR qualifi· 
!'tLLion MlumiJ ho~ Ro•pn.rn.ted frOID Lhe tt>,;t quali· 
fio~~o.tiou, whi<'h buer may be a.ttestPd by .,. 
R••poLroLtu Cl'rtifin,•t~ from tbe Collt>ges or 
Prnfo•,Nnr~ Rfiiiillkd. ~la.ximising the Rtimu· 
liLting plJ,•ct of n.n impartial social rt>cegnition, 
i~ nmy "Ptm itM olnurR to every ont>, who cn.res 
L•• havt~ hi• •••hto'LLiona.l R.ttaimuents 'ested 
oLnJ t'l'l'tifi,.J tL• P""sllble among Lbe com
munity . 
• 
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In a. ·country ' ilr :society which sets to 
itself the :queatiQn :·of,di.Efu..;ion .and advance

ment of knowledge/, ;t_hll;uoiversities would 

_keep this function, of se~ting syllabuses and 

'holding exa.miiia~ions &tid granting degre~s and ., 
:diplomas distinct and work it for all it is 
worth. 1'eachiug institutions and teaching 

~i:onps may then be a.s diffused as required,. 
provided the standard to which the community 
wants its teaching iu'every line to reach, be 

clearly set and· the ·testing or examination 
·process be also s~a.nd'ardized. This will help 

the diffusion of higher and varied education to 
a degree little recognised now that the univer
sities have presm:ibed: artificial rest1aints like. 

keeping of tenus, eto-. Thus from amotJg the 
grade of Matriculates one of the reasons why 
'so many drop '9ut' is that there are no~ 

·sufficient facilities· . for carrying on higher 
I . 

education iu tbeplaces to which they belong 
and because there a're artificial res~rictions to 
private effoi·ts. · · 

A place 'like· my" native city of ShiKa.rpur, 

wi~h its more than a dozen graduates, would, 
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if "rLificial reRtra.inb on bigber education, 
Wtll'e rtHU<lVed, soon h"~otiu to produce graduates 
lrmu •~u1oog ita m~~otrioulaLe~. \V ere we houeaLiy 
~o ana.ly•e tbe rninimu111 req•1irementa of the 
o•dtlcll.tion~~ol prooe~s wo would find tbal they 

roduco the mao! ve~ to 'l'l':~ohArR, 'fext Books 
and T1mgb t, with a. rt>fer,.noe libr~~ory of a few 
huruln••l volnrneR and in R<!ientifie •ubjects a 
ll•homtury L11oble lor ev~ry 2 st<Jdents. 

1~.,, Rome Ruhj .. oLR like literntnre aod 

hiHtnry the OtRtriculate mny, if he is snffieiently 
!won, <lOme up to tlw nt••n•h.rd rcq•1ired by 
moanR of couunonLI\rHl•, notnR, etc. Now since 
Umultimate gr&dul\tinn te~t is that of a written 
llltl\minn.tion, wby ahouJ,J oot the atndeot be 
••llow11d liberty of mea.oR of pursuiug his higher 
Rtllllitlll providt!d tbllt iJ,. •••Liafi<ll4 that prl'~· 

orilmd 'es' P 
Dut for the llllt'M•r•ntil\l rrqnir<'ments of 

tho Univor•ity tho in•i•t>llll'" on "NIIO•ta.nti&I 
f<lolll, Art• Cull••.:•·~ wnul.l pt•rh''l'" fmve been 
H~MLI•J a.nJ workt•d •>~ti•laetonly l<>r ILII tLey 
IUt• wmth "' llyJt•rat., .. la.utl Siukllrpur. Siud 
am1 8Urt•ly at ln:my .uch Niuoil"r pin .. .-~. If 
lint Artd eJuco~tiou id 1\ ~:ood thing aud i' is 

10 
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surely so to a degree-wby not throw open the 

opportunities to as many as possible? Why 

restrict tbern to a few RO all to give tho degree 
an a:rtificial monopolistic value? 

Such a university then that wa• desirous 

of diffusing and advancing higher education 
would begin to collect and l:ty down the most 
approved syllabuses for a Va8t variety of pro

fessions. Thus there will be courses on sub

jects such as :-

Aoaoun,!ng 
Agricnhnre 
.&robis;eo5ure 
Liberal Ac\s 
Fine Arta 
Commerce 
Domf'P'i" Science 
Eduoa,ion 

EngineerinK 
Medicine 
Pba.rm,aoy 

Dentisuy 
Forea&ry 
Law and J'onrnalism 
Music 
M~ning 

On useful arts such as those offered by 

the City and Guild's Institute, and on such 
as are tackied now ·by the International 

L'orrespondence Scbool; e.g.:-

Advert.isemenl writer 
Agrionhuri&S 
Arcbieleol 
!Slaclumi\h 
Boiler maker 

Book cover desigon 
Boc k-ll:et"per 
Bridl!e-engineer 
Bu,lcin 
Cabineti-maker 
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c.,,.na.r 
o.,, ........ n.r 
Oarriac• Butlder 
Ohauleul 
"'h•mial 
Ci•U IGniiDiet 

C· ke-tho~~n M•n•an 
GonN,.Itt ltnctutor 
C•IU<m Wouker ' I 
Pea•cu~r, Otn1r11l 
nrtulgb••n••a 
Drn•mn Kunatl 
Eleautoal V.n111:1•t 

Jtleau•o••• 
En1ine rn·•rn Ar,•lrMr 
l:rtiiU. tUDQit 

l~r•olor 

F•rmer 01aer .. 
Fn•m•n 
F!Jr&•m•• 
Fuuodrrmaa 
Jl'rutl Orower 
0d 'ilWet EuiiDIH 

llea•u'l •n4 Vea•tleiiDI 
ltna•o•r 

lllu•.,••or 
~OlPet 

L•henor 
L1onl•um l'-1111111 

l.hrllll Eoau•••t 
Md•••le.t ~;,,., .... , 
U.aba11toiatt 

ll•&alhtr"l•l 
u., .. M.hlel 

Miat Eleohlo••• 
M•n• Uaa•c•• 
Mme 8urnror 
1Jo"'r ICPt•n••r 
)!oser MeobaDIO 
Uollldor 
Pautra-maller 
PoulUJ Farmer 
Q~o~aa'i'' Bu.r,.ror 
a ••••• , EDiinter 
lhfr•aera&toD EaliDMt · 
a ..... , ......... 
Bbopklfptl 

Bb•s Mesa& w.,rker 
Bbth ElliiDitt 

Bb 1nbaad. T,pid 
&bow Card Wri .. , 
8•10 Pa&oMr 
Bmehtr 
B••••oaarr Jtaaua•r 
8~mEa11tt .. t 
8UIIt1.Qr .. Ea1•••r 

Bune,or 
if"•I••'•Pilie' 
T•ltpboae Opara~r 
T•mple,or 
'fuolmaller 
V"l"•ble Grower 
Wall P•P' r UtiiiDII' 
Wmct\'W D,._.r 
w .•••• w.,,~ro .. 
··"''" ,. ........... . 

\V,ua ltmruing Ret free frOID itd tr~m•u<JI& 
in &Ilia way education would be diaused aBd 
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advanced at a rate very much faster than it is 

being advanced and diffused under the present 
system of artificial restraints. Thus both in 

variety, i.e., in the range of its studies and 

quantitatively, i.e., in the number that it 

reaches, the modern Indian University is so 

inefficient. Its use efficiency as an instru

ment of diffusion and an institution for testing 
is so very low. 

MAXIMISE PROFESSORIATE BY AFFILIATING 

INDIVIDUALS AS WELL AS INSTITUTIONS. 

For maximising education, besides recog

nising and testing external students or any 

student who offero himself for test, the 

university should maximise te'aching facilities 

by affiliating, not only i'nstitutions, but groups . 
vf teachers, and even individuals, who come 
upto a certain standard. · Every M. A., every 

distinguished author, eyery one who produces 
an acceptable thesis may be recognised as a 
private Professor and authorised to give a term 
.~ertjficate to .those who get traiuing nuder him. 

i'J.'}le,iew·,coll.eges that Wtl have, cannot emplpy 
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all men of merit; why deny the opportunities 

of a teA.Cbing career to those who a.re other· 

wiHe fh? We learn by tea.ohiog, a.nd this will 

open the opportunitiea for keeping Ul) educa
tional endeii.VOIJr to many a graduate, while a.t 

the R&IUA time it will ena.hle us to duly diffuse 
our tca.ohing power throughout our land of 

large diatn.ncoa. '!'bus may learning and 

tea.ohing opportunities be mo.:a:imieed. While 
thr1 frrednm to be tested will Rta.odardise 

aLta.inmant, this freedom to teach will indivi· 
dua.lisl', it thiK varied affiliation will introduce 

tlltl dornllHtio sy•ttJrll of higher teaching, where 

tlle pen1onr~l ooutact of a. teacher will be a.ble 
to urga.niHt! thought at a higher level-wi,oees 

the grr>at historic st>quenoe of three individual 
tt•acb!lra, Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, 

, · 1'hat wb&t I propose is in p&rt actually 
done by tbe London Uoiveraity may be 

gathored from the following rema.rka culled 
from Thwing'11 'Univer~ities uf the World', 
pngo !!fl :-

" 'l'bo (London) University still reoogoist>s 
f.wo cii\~At•a of etuJ.•nts, kuown as external a.od 
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internal. External students are those who 

enter in order to pass certain· examinations. 

These students take on a. very wide relation
ship. For the university has conducted the 
examinations not only .in London but also in 

the'colonies-Internal ~tudents are obliged to 

spent at least tbr~e years in London, and to 

take such courses for the bachellor's degree 

·als are approyed by the senate .• These courses 
are usually offered in Home .(Joe of the confede

rated schools of the University, or under 

'&eachers who are recognised by the Senate. 

There are now about 5,000 internal students 
·a.'n'd nearly a thousand recognized teachers." 

To MAXIMrSE ITS TEACHING FUNCTION 

THE UNIVERSITY S'HOULD INTRODUCE 

CORRESPONDENdE COURSES . . . 
' 

· So far as the teaching function of 

the university goes we ha'V'e as yet done very 
little and what little 1s done is also 
done in such a wasteful fashion that the 

maximum advantage is not secm·ed to 
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Lho · onuntry. 'l'I111R iu the Pos~-graduate 

LrHLOhinll tlutt I l11Lve witne•Hed beiug co.rried 
on iu thr1 Bomh••Y UniverHit.y we find the 

lccLnrr·r, .,,.,•ing 1u1 at.LPnd•mce of anywhere 

bctwr•r•u 5 ta ~0 RtndrmtM 11.nd the I'IJ•>rt tbue 
toto.ll.v ln•t tn o~her stndE'uta fo.r away or no& 

aLin to COillll to the uni vr•r•ity hall at the 

p..rt.icular hour fr0ru the total areA. of 123,064 
H<JUIH!l ruii~H which tbi~ Ringle university 
Rflrvo••· At11l t.his go~H on in o.u &gil when 
Lbn printing prt!KM haM run.dll rpoording 80 

w••Y 1~nd cheap. This gora on in our age 

wh~n tn·•ching hy oorre•pondtmce is rPgularly 
tHHril1<i on fnr ·~veral RnhjeotR, by the 
a.J,.,,,.oed universitit1M of Am<>rio:~. \Vhy no' 
IIIILkl" all po<t·gratlUJLLo and for the ma.tter of 

LI!'•L <''·~u gmduo.ta tt•o.chinl( tr:u1Hcend the 
limit• ol LinH' 11.11d oliHtH.uce by in•i•tiog on 
hiLVinto: it in tl~t• onrre•p•m•lt!nlw courNe furru in 

a,!Ji~inn t<l nr Rnpo>rc••••inn of the oral form 
whit•h it take~, (,,r LTIL•lition lm~ RO ordH.ined i,. 

llut ott~tntn ~··•·m~ to chain down Rll nf ''"even 

tho ad\"ILI•c•·•l (?) univerHiti~s an ~low to le&ro, 

HO ~~''"' to teat'h. 
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Efficiency concerns itself with maxi
mising the best product with minimum 
labour and further with maximising the use 

of that product. Let there be more and 

better higher teaching and learning and 

let it be rendered available to more persons 
and for a longer time and this can be done 

~hrough illustrated, copiously and precisely 
referenced, diagramR.tised written lectures 

graduated and compiled in a correspondence 
course form. 'l'he U ni varsities whether Govern

ment or national, denominational or private 

should if they want to put their teaching pro
duct to maximum us.e immediately adopt this 

extended application of the invention of 
writing and quick P?stal facilities and .. not 
remain in the Homeric prewriting bardic stage,. 
though of course within its limits making a 

full use of that device as well. 

To MAXIMISE RESEARCH THE FREE 

UNIVERSITY SHOULD INVITE PROBLEMS AND 

OFFER PRIZES FOR THE BEST SoLUTION. 

What of the res~arch work in Universi
ties? Is research adequately stimulated .a.nd 
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rewn.rdml and con~oiously directed to the solo· 

tion of the moNt need•ld and crying problems, 

l'hyMioal, ••rul Clremio11.1, Diologicll.l and 

l'•ynhnloginll.l, Social and PoliLical ? Let the 
llll!!llll!lllity R.Od provinCAA RDrVPY their llP!'d8 

1\rul ""n lottw fiLr their thinking centre concerns 

it-.•11 wiLh the problt>mA llri•ing out of their 

"'"'·MirLI, phy~ioloj!iCR.I 1\nd nroral a.od social 

'"'"'1M ••n.t th11 pP<mlirLr circuruRtBnceR in whiob 

Llwy ILFC Hittmtt•tl? [,ot tb .. ru Rt>l!d tbeir pro• 

blt~nu• Lo thtt univrrMity for inYPoti~;ILtion and 

rl'port, lc1r Ytmliot and guidiLnCe. II the 

uni vt•r•iLit111 are not iuRtrtliUtlntB for diK· 

!1ilvt•rirrg wlmt iA ruo•t neCAH•A.ry to be known, 

in tlw ""'"·" "''f\'t•d by them, for olt~11oring their 
tloubL" Juul dJ!U<'Uitit>ll and giving tbe1u 

dt•p~n•l ... blo tht•• and inlnrm&tion, they are 

tlio•~~ody uut •••at11 (nr the advanci'IUI'nt aud 

dil1l1Hiun of tht~ mo•t n<'t1t'AHIHY &nd dt>sira· 

blo lmowl.•d,::o and Pkill btlt Rimply iustru· 

Jtwnt~ lo so•n-e nH.rr·ower gov~rn mental 

purpc'R•·~. 'J'I"'y 11imply "h•JW a O'\pturiug 

lloll•l ~uhnr.lin••tinn of tlu• Ppiriln'\1 anti guid

ln~ J'OI\'t'f hj' tlot• prO\'iJing 1\!hl rwt,•cting 
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temporal power, the state. This ~~ a11 
inversion of right relationship. The brain• 

muRt co-ordinat.p and command the nutritive 

and active funclions a:Jd not be subordinat.ed 

or cowmanded by them. It must be leit free 

to inVI•stigate and counsel and leave the state 

to support and carry out. It is tbis cap

turing of the universities by the state that is 

to be deeply deplored. Let the affections of 

women and the energy of the people be the 

twin aids to the independent and free iotellec

tual power of the professoriate and thus aid the 

university to curb and counsel the rulers and 

the chief•, the custodians of Temporal power 

from losiug their balance or falling a prey t_o 

their low levels of a dull deadly order that 

crushes out all progress in the effort to pre~ent 

all motion an~ ~om motion, iudicativeof unreali
sed ideal goals. lf the military command. 

the civil and civil, the spiritual, power social 

efficiency will be reduced and instefl.d of co

ordinated, constructive evolution, we shall find 

discord and destrnction and degradation. So 

the universities must be free, depPnding if at 



1Lil only on the rden•udum of Ll•e pr•ople 1111d 

nJoLhPrlwn<l of thH cOJumuuity. Lft tLe 

uuivt•rsit.y tlum lirKt Reeure f•·fedorn ~tud LLen 

invite• muliRum,•e•l tho problcm1R prt-~siu~e. for 

""lutioo ond Will k Bt tbt·m with all the ff'NO· 

nrr'!'M at their omurutLnd, in•·"•ligating aud 

~iviug Lu the ptlblio the beuelit of tht!ir uraio 

J)OWur. 

TO MAAIMISF. COI,J,J<:<lFII CON\'ERT OOVEHNMENT· 

INTO AWEI> Coi,Ll'O~:s. 

l<:oonomioR ol Etluc!ltioo aims at solving 

.hn proul••m of wnxiauiKiug fdum~tion while 

•iiuimi~ing iLR coot pl'r unit output, '1\·itb a 

;io.nv to HllOtali•iug ecluoation, tbe fir•t IPst of 

>it•ili•••tion, fi,•,itlf'~ LlJAXillliHiug the functions 

1! tht• Uuivo•r•ity, it thcrl'forl', ouucern11 it,;t>U 

~•th a Otlluparat.ivR •Lu.!y nl tbe Eoounnic~ of 

ho varinu~ iu~titutioua that clraw on p.ublio 

Lllltl~. C,JIIo·~··o tbnn are th11 nPxt to be 

Xti!Uitlt'd, Ai111in~ at n>Juoin~ the ratio 

, tl\'l'o•u ll•>•t aud output, wht•u we t>XILruiue 

lu• tl•IJ,•n•uL oullt·~··a iu Lh" Hotub11y Pre,i

~ucy we find LhaL for eaob scboh~r ttlUl>ated, 
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the annual cost to the Government, that is, to 
-the public funds set apart for education, varies 

between Rs. 245-13-6 in the Deccan College 
-to Rs. 14-0-5 in the New Poona College. 
Thus in Bombay in the Elphinstoue College, 
an arts student annually taxes the public purse 
to the tune o! Rs. 223-15-8, in the Deccan 
-College, Poona, Rs. 245-13-6, in tbe Gujerat 
college, Ahmadabad, Rs. 108-15-1 and in 
the Karnatic college Dharwar Rs. 41-2-10. 
Fur these Government colleges the average 

-cost to Goverument per student is R3. 154-4-1. 
·Comparing the9e with the aided colleges we 
nnd that the Wilson College does the same 
work and taxes the public purse only Rs. 23-1-2 
per scholar, St. Xaviera college, 28-15-11. 'rhe 
Fergusson college-.20-12-7. The New Poona 

-college 14-0 5. The lJayaram J ethmal college 
102-7-7. 'l'hll aided colleges on an average tax 
the pubiic purse "Only 28·8-7 per scholar, as· 
against 154-4-1. That is if the Government 
-colleges were to be handed over to Missionary 
or ]!;ducatiou Societies' endeavour we can have 
23 colleges instead of the present four, so as to 
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rrovide in different centera for the needa of 40· 

'· o. matriculates who are kept out mainly on 

r.oount of p~ucity of ooll~ges within easy reach. 

TUE LAW BCUOUL WABTB. 

Another kind of waste that needs to be 

one aw"y with in the interests of Social 

•:r.onoruy is the running of the Government 

:.mw School, "The Government Lt,w School, '• 

vo find" Lad G73 students". It is the a.rtificial 

l'•trioLion of term keeping that i~ responsible 
' or brinl(ing most of these studenta to con· 

"str•d Uomb .. y, n.nd ket>ping tllPru in thA 

rn•hiug conditions under which they live hPre. 

1111 it be hocestly mn.iutn.ined tl11•t a graduate 

not "hie to purriue the study of la.w, 

nr.id.•d by the few lectures that the 

ohool· delivers? Gradua.tes could, and 

iJ, r1ud d<> a.ud can develop into pleaders, 

rthout this uomiur1l n.id, which very few 

•HJld c·1ru to t11k•>, if term kt•Pping were not 

mpula•lry. "'h:1t are the factsl' 'l'Le 

lr1Jm• U niv,•r•ity thin\;~, so 1 11111 t<,Jd that 

m· hours J11ily lt~cturing is required to develop 
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-g'radnate into a. pleader. The Born bay Unive..,. 

sity tbi11ks one hour's lectnring a day would be 

sufficient. The Cf1ief Court of Sind thinks, 

that merely pa,ssiu~ it~. High,er Pleadership 

tes.t is sufficient to show that one has develop

ed i~t~ a ple .. der, . fit to enjoy the same rights 

ns a.i1' L.L.B. Not many years ago, teachers 

were PXem pted from keeping Law terms, and 

sor'ne of our best L.L.B.'s in Sind were those 
who'ihus. pa•Hed their L.L B. without having 

kept any' terms.. In au exactly recorded field 

-of kr>owledge such as Law, term keeping is 

· hard1y necessary for a graduate, and even if 
·neces><~Hy, apprentices.hip under a pleader, or 

attendance at tl:ie District local court would 

. quite do. Why drag the students to congested 

Bombay ? Out of' .these students the Govern~ 

went saves only Rs. 4-569. Wily cot charge 
8 Rs. per student as an additional fee, why 

create a. monopoly value, deny recognition to' 

those who cannot <lome to Bombay, and make 

the poor student pay a.u additional tax to the 

.Bombay La.udlord? 
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MAXIMIHl•: TECHNTCAT, EDUCATION. 

!low? By laying clown cour"PR, ttnd 

<Lirt~ul,lting dT»rt by puhlio •···cognition of 11.1l 

who JliLRR Lht> rt'IJUirt>d tH•t, no nl!ltter how or 

~·J.rr~ t.hpy lll'<j<Jim tlrrir lwnwl .. i!~e. LPt the 

lXILirlinfLI,itii>H lal;r tlu• City ""rl Uuild• be hrld 

,t llll lli~h "'nh••oiR, lrt th<l mrdium of 

'XItllliniLtion hn Urdu !Lnd llindi. P~rh1LpR the 

lw•t wl\y of lllllXirniRin!1 'l'Pohnic,.J Pilncatioo 

will hA to provide indnstri~tl Lihrari~s of corres

tlmHlt•no" onur•••• ILt every municipality, a' 

PtL"L onnr""" ou induRtrie• prev .. lent in the 

III·Y ILnd ""'ghhcuri<l!t viii••R""· The tr~t.nRIIL~ion 
~t tho••• into Urdu R.nd Hindi would he the 

h••xt HLt>p for putting theor.v within e~t.sy reiLch 

Ill the pmtllit••d workt>r. U1.iliR1LLion of It .. il "'•Y 
orl••hnp•, t>'tt.PnRioln of 1Lpprt>ntiCt>Hhip system 

nol •c.honls fo>r ltthmtr, do•liv .. l"ing of INltnrt>R 

n tlo•oit::n ILIH! rRlllnll\tion in Urd<t in ILII the 

lt-.ilw!\y wmkRhopo, would lwlp to m•u:imiRA 

t•oh n it•••l t>tlno~t.tion 1\t mini 11111 m ooRt. E Vl'ry 

mith'~ •lwp, 6\'t>ry c~t.rpentl'r'~ Rhnp, ev .. ry 

ottt•r'd kiln, ev~ry wel\ver'a Rlrl'd, every 

uilJing ooustruoLiou, ida praoLio!ll oliLu for n-
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tending technical educa.tion, if the supplemen
tary theoretical factor be supplied through the 

medium of a. common language, and if the 

stimulus of recognition of merit howsoever 

acquired be there. 'fhus there is no reason why 

the terms required for a Boiler Act examination 
should not do for entitling one to appear 

at a corresponding examination at the Jubilee 

'£echnical Institute in Bombay. So many of 

the candida.tes who apply for admission at the 
Technical College are refused admission; why 

not open the way for them through recognition· 
of apprenticeship, and thr,:,ugb recognising the 

possibility of education through correspon

dence courses ? 

MAXIMISE SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

1. through rernovi og the term restriction, 

2. through cl:ianging medium of instruction. 

Hindi for all ~cien_tific and modern culture, and 
provincial vernacular for local literature and 

hurn>tnities, 3. through handing over Govern
ment High Kchools to Municipalities, since 
Municipal. schools cost only Rs. 10-3-ll per 
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pn!Jil n• "WLin•t Govern•ne•ot RchoolR which 

co-t !lfl-0-2, or nenrly fonr tirne• M mnch, 4. 

throu~-;h uflilillting pri1·ate tPnchPrR, n.nd RO 

no:oxioni•in:.t tPn.ohPrR, 1\oul introducing the 

el""'"nt of dome"tio, ioodivioln••li,ing •y~tPrn of 
o•<lunu.tion ngJLiu•t tho lnot.nry and Rtn.ndnrdi

Hillil. rowth•>d now 1\tloptP<l. Alter hRving 

o•r•.onol!oiHPd ~t.nd o•xLPndNI thn ln.cilitiPR lor high 

•doool t,Pfl!lhing M 1\hnvP, WP might fnrthl'r 

I'Xknrl, oliiToo'O'o 11.looonHt n•oii'P":<Ii•n RI'Cnnobrv . . 

edlllmt.inn thron~h the 1\dnption of monitorilll 

") At.Pon undPr which " Hingle tr,.chPr likP 

llr. B··ll or r, .. nnn•tPr onnlol tP'l.Oh 1\ Rl'bool 

~>! t.htl'fl hnndr•••l pnpil•. 

o•,loumti•>n WI\" provid.·d 

Before nuivPr••l 

lor, from pnhlic 

pnr•u l,hiR wn~ the WI\)' throngh whil'h I'VPry 

""'' w:•• n•llnhrol with highPr l'ilnc·1tion iu 
Aoooo•o'ic:l. Tho prime IIPCPHHity of a civiliRI'tl 

pn<>plt•, tlmt of Rnl'i:lliidoog lllld univer••li~ing 

o•d Ul'O\tiou, Lri ng i oo g t•oloH'I\ tion to tht' door 

of th~ p<~ore•t, ro••nltr<l too tht~ Rtarting of 

l'IU!\h ouoni~ori,ll ,;t•hnnl• in Anwricn. and ~bl' 

goo<! NPrl'ice ~hilt tlwv rlul ia r!'oogni~eJ by 

l'dUI:'&tiouistR. llistol"icn.lly tb!'y were 'be 
ll 
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precursors of universal education there, why 

may not I 11dia also tahe this step to smooth 
the transition ? 

We might apply the s10me system of 

ecientific~tlly increasing the rmtput of primary 

education while reducing the unit cost. Com

paring the various wayR in which primary edu

cation is imparted, we might universalise the 
best and most econc.mical met bods of imparting 

primary education. Moo itorial system might 
be applied to the ~phere of primary educa

tion. The exa.rnple of Burma with its six 
times as bigh a percent~tge of literacy might 
be usefully adopted and adapted in different 

parts of India. A better use of temples, and 
temple rEsource~ would bring tb~; whole of 
India to the level of Burma in tbe matter of· 
literacy. HowevPr in utilising tbe motherhood 
of the nation .lies the gre~ttest available assel 

for nnivtr~alising ·primary education. Let 
every educated man ·think it his sacred duty to 
~each his mother, wife and sister, and through 
them spre~td Montessori,~ kinder~arten, and 
primary education, so that every street be pro• 
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virled with 11o te~~oobing mother taking o~~ore of 

th., children of the neighbourhood. '!'be private 

RrJII-•npportiug HchouiR found io Sind and 

Clnj•Jr .. t, rweJ evory Rort of sympathetic encon

rllgoment and extension· 'fbrough them also 

lie• our bnpe of edending primary education 

11.0uording to loc~~ol needs. 

OONCLUDlNO REMARU. 

1 have tried to point out that the central 

prublean of eoonomioR is to study and try to 

reduce 'be r~~otio bolt ween cost and results, tba' 

11Juo,.tion id the Hausmissiou uf the h ... t sooi11.l 

heredity to all members of a. •••oiety, the impart· 

iiaJ:: of knowleJI(P, Rkill auJ virtue to t!Vtory one 

aooording to his o"paoity, th~~ot the Muoialising 

of "'luo~~o~ion is Lhtl first sign of a.n ~&dv~~oooiog 

11iviliR,.tiou, tb"t ~o sol Vll tl11• problem for 

I n.h,., wh~~re onr Dll<ld is At) l(re,L• an <I our rp. 

Hllllr11~~ rt•HtriOLtld, Wtl h .. VH ll•''"'j ol IUt<XiUli\J 

rttlt':l'~ of <>tliiii•LLitlll>lol l'ff ort hy III,Uilllising 

thtllllltput aut! minimisiu11 1.1o .. ''""' uf exist· 
ing iuNLitution•, by Ntunul>~otlltg ,.,.If effurt 

!Lild encoumgi ng privattl t'IJ,u• lu the ut-
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most, by maximising teachers, and separat
ing term qua.lifica.tioud from test qua.lifi.· 
cations. Stricteat economy is necessary if 
education is not to be the monopoly of the few, 
but tbe birtb·right of a.ll born in a oivili11ed 
community. The ideal I have sought to reach 
is putting edoca.tiou within Lhe reach of a.ll, 
for only then shall we be able to raiije the 
qua.litv of the huma.n capita.! of this country, 
a.ud be able to discover and develop the men 
of geuius, who according to the iiltuitive 
estimate of Ruskio, arid the statistical estimate 
of Odin, a.re to be fouud iri all strata. of society. 
It i~ ttie 1uore thorough plo~ghing of the vast 
field uf our buman·resouroes that will stimulate 
these biddeu seeds of genius to sprout, and· 

tbu" help forward quma.n oivilisa.tion.' The 
biddeu village Ha.mpdens, and the villa.~e 

Mill.ou~ have -to be reached with the best of. 
human heritage, a.nd under our present 
circumstances I do not know of a better method 
of appl'oacb or solution of this vast problem 

l 

wtuclt educa.ted India is called upon to solve-
siuc.:e this is now a. tra.uferred subject. 'l'be 
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principlPN I h~ve trifld to lay before yon, Blso 
1Lpply to mi\Xirn~l utility of other educationa.l 
roooiHCHi like libmrieR, and lll.bora.torieA, the 
pnlHR and thP platform, pn.gea.nt• and proces
MionR, folk drama, >Lnd culture drarn:t, runRetHDI 
n.nd lrLntflrn lPctums, a.ll of wbiob haYe to be 
ntili••~d ~t thPir bPot allll utmo11t fflr the solution 
ol thio gr!'l\ttl•t "ocio.l duty of oivilisecl lndia.
Sooia.li~ing a.ntl UnivorAa.li11ing of Education. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

ECONOMICS OF EDUCATION. 

PART .II-~HE BEST OF EDUCATION IN THE 

SHORTEST OF TIME. 

In the last chapter I have tried to point 
out ways and means by which education, the 

most important single process m social 
economy, might he maximised at minimum 

effort, equipment and cost. I tried to suggest 
~evera.l ways and, means whereby we might 

expect to have a maximum of education at ~ 
minimum of cost. .At the end of the lecture 

it was suggested by ·a. kind friend that I should 

likewise essay to give at some other time a. 
talk on the ~ethod of giving the best of edu-· 
cation in the shor~est of timfl. If extension 
of the best known methods was the key note 
of the first, the consciouR improvement upon 
the best practice prevalent is the keynotfl of 
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tlr~ prPRPnt. T<:xto.,oive e<lnca.tion w:~~ the n.im 

of tlrf' llr•t, intPn•ivfl th<~.t of thi~. tr !J'l1.ntity 

R.JJI'""t"d to I"' o:npha."i•wl them, !Jll<~.lity will 
hrL\'1' "P•·ni1d 1'111pl11<HiR in tlriR. 

Our fir•t 'l"""t h"r" thnn i~ to find out the 
hn•t of ~duc:.ti'ln. The qtt•·~t f<~r the n.bsolnte 

h•••t, i• not LhA IJliO~t wo ~~ore A.lter, Ttflln.tive 

bMt iK wlr!Lt woul.l hll more u•eful lor our 
purpnH••· Soni><l RniPnOPR R.re nftPn prone to 

nnrnrnit thn f>Lll:\n.v of prqwtu,.liom R.nd 

univPrRR.Ii"lll. ThPy Rhnnld t•<l!•' ·~ J, •• ~,m from 
folk lnrn whioh RR.YR one m·•n's f,t,hl ma.y be 

ILnoLhor m<~.n'• poi~on. Thf! ide11o of the best of 
n<lnnJLtion thrn i• rPhtivA to thP perRo:t and 

hiK Httrronndin~~. lli• R•lrrnnn•linJ::~ B~l\in are 

of two •nr~N rr~ionn.l Bnd Rncil\1, so the best 

eJuoo~timt i• that whit•h i~ mnot RnitR.ble to the 

pnr•nn, n.n l hi • rr~:in11R.I R.nd "''cia I Rnrroun
Jiu~•· Thn iJ,,al ••ilurat.inot tlwu i• that which 
ouu.luc,,• to thn hi~l,..Ht <hwelupm.•nt of e!\ch 

inJivi.lttiLI n.nJ lwlp~ hiru Lo le:•d the mo~t 

R.Jju•ku lif,, with rrfo•rt•nce t,, his H·~i,luu.l and 

dmli"l ~urrourHlin.:~. An iJe&l ~ptt'Ul 

llducaLi,,u would tl.t•n take Dote of the po;oi· 
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bilities of the region, group requirements and 
the aptitude of tlle imiividual. 

Thus ta.kiug note of the regional Iacour 

we would say that there should be taught 

different subjects iu rural, urban aud coastal 
areas. · Educa.tion should put a rw•u iu touch 

with Lis iwwedilJ.oe tuviruuweut; iu touch 

with his uearer euviwutlleut iu preference to 

the more remote· 

Thus Ruokiu :;uggests dividing schools 

i11to three groups, (1.) 'School~ for children 

whose lift~ is to be iu the cities, for whom the 

special subjects of study should be as far as 
their di8position will allow of-it-Mathematics 

and the arts. (2.) For children who a.re to live 

in the country, natural history of birds, insects 

and plants, togetl..ter· wir h agricultare taught 

practically; (3.) for children who are to be se .. -

men, physical gepgraphy, and astronomy and 

the natural history of selJ. fisl..t and selJ. birds.' 

('l'i1ue aud Tide, C<Lbinet edition IJP· 183·186.) 
Nen to the regioual factor the ideal of 

relativity would rtquire, tit at education in each 
case should t"'ke n•Jte of indt vidual aptitude 
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and •oei1d nP.•·u•. 'l'l11~t educution is tbe best 

wbicb bnug• about tbe happy equ11.tion 

bi'LWilt"' iuJc vidual aptitude and Mocia.l need. 

llcm·dity ~o;ivCJH u.u mJividual only general 

ttuiiiLy to learu a hluguuge, to gra•p tt. science, 

to ,J,illully purHuc au art. h is for Hoccal 

dirc·cti·JU to Jevclop this general 11bility 

tow,.rd• the "P"u'"l requirements of tbe >Ocia.l 

uulicu in whicb 1<1.1 inJivtdual bappens to be 

bc,ru. 'l'be bPsL .,dncatiou is that wbicb makes 

tbe IIIOHL of ILD individual's iou .. te capacity; 

for bc•lpcng bun to lead a Lealtby a.nd socially 

useful life. lleHt llducatioo would tbus g1ve 

VO<'IILiorml gncJance, would for Lbe IUBSBI'S be 

in t.lco wrn11.cular, would be Rufficieutly va.riPd 

and would rnak~ for 11 fn.ir di•tribution of talpn' 

in u.IJ dt>partmonts of ROcial activity a.nd no' 

an ovcrcruwdin~ of som" lines a.nd stt~.rvation 

of otbprs. 'l'bc cmunwu Plerueuts of various 

oooup"tions would b" tH.u:.;bt NO tba.t transition 

and trrmHft>r from one occupation to another 

lolly bt> o·n.~y. lhpid Npt•cial courses would be 

Plll"iJ,•d to 1:1\'tl tlo11 fiun.l touch or rt•cruit 

<Jili<~kly for a.ny PtUt.'rgt•ucy ot•eds. The b,·s~ 
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education then would be relati"e to tbe re~ion, 
relative to the social needs of the times, and 
relative to the individual's capacity, ijO a;; to 
enable each one to function ireely and fully 
in bis group. 

But the best education besides being thus 

relative in its ideals will be psychological 

in its methods. It will be guided by Von 

Baer's suggestive law of recapitulation, that 
the individual in the maiu outline repeats the 

history of the race. It will thus respect 
wba~ James calls the law of tr~nsitoriness 

of instincts. Thus to quote James "In 

all pedagogy the great thing is to strike 

the iron while h.ot and to seize the wave 

of pupil's interest in each successive subject 
before its ebb ba~ come, so tba.t know
ledge may be got ana a. habit of skill a.cqulre.d 

-a. bead way of interest, io short, secured 
oo which the. 'individual may afterwards 

float. There is a h:J.ppy moment for fixing 
skill in drawing, for making boy8 collectors in 
natural history, and presently dissectors a.od 
botanists, then for inibiating them iuto the 
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Lnrrnouir~~ of UJI'Chanic~, o.ud the woud.,rs of 
Lho pl,pic:d JLud clll:llJicH.I law. Later llltros

P"cti v•• psycholo~y a.nd the wetapby~ica.l 

~nd n•li~iou., lll.Y~teri"" tH.IIH their t•1rn, and 
la.Ht of ~<II the drama of Luman afbir• and 

worldly wiHJotu in the widcHt 6euHe of the 

tAriJI. I u e~<oh of UH u. ~11tumtion point is soon 

r<'u.ol.od in u.ll tb•·•e tbiugs, the impetu< of our 

puruly iuto.llectu•d zeal expires, and uuleHs the 

t<.pio bu OIHI as~uci:Ltcd "iti• •uwc urgent 

porH<lDH.i ll<'"d tb .. t k"''i'~ uur wits keeuly 
whutt•·•l 11bout it we H<•ttle into a.n rquilibriurn, 
a.nd liv~ ou whH.t we le11.rned, when our iuter<•Rt 

WIIK ft'llHh Rnd in•tincti1·e, without a<lding to 

thn Hl<>l'<•." (p. ·10-1 J I\ lUI'~ Psychology, Drirfer 
Onurt'A·) 

Tbn f•UU<lll~ 1\uthor of "Adolesoenco" Stan
lny,II,LII, al<,, rrtJ<>gni~''" t.bis thPory of sppro

pri:Lto• t.yr•' uf PiltHl>Ltinn beiug gi1·eu at difTerl'ut 
l"'''i<~<h of thP intlil'i,lu:LI'~ growth. Dr P~<rtritlge 

Sllllllll:ll'isin~o~ l'iewR in his IJ&II~ "Oen~tic 

Phii<>At>phy of E.lu,·u.tion" gi\<'H us two rhRpt.era 
on" t>U l),,,.,.].,pm .. nt~>l Stag~• and anothPr on 

F..l<wtLtinUIII r~riodd. Tht~ f<Hir mnin don·lop-
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wental stages are (1) Infancy (2) Childhood 

(3) Youth (4) Adolescence. Infancy, the period 

from birth uutil the eud of the second year, is 
specially a niwe of physiological developmenl 

and sensory experience. Childhood from two 
to eight, is characteriRed as a time of imagina

tive activity. Youth from eight to twelvP, is 

a period of practical adjustment. AdoleRcence 
is the period when the emotions dominate. 
Education should correspond to these periods. 
Infancy is the time for growth and sensory 

·experience. Opportunity must be afforded for 
the use of all senses specially sight and touch. 

A few essential habits must be developed, such 
as regularity of hours of sleep and feeding, 

being alone, learning not to cry. Gradually 

the purely sensory stage i~ passed aod the 

imagination becomes· the center of training 

Now for five ye.a~s or more of childhood, the 
chief educational need of the child is that his 
mind be provided with rich culture material 
stimulating to the imaginatiou, and that he 

should be left free to work this ont and express 

it in free play. The child must now live through 
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LLe M~~R" of wy~u wa.kiug, a.nd poe~ic fa.ucy of 

~he HII.V"f>"· '!'be retipeo~i \8 (,.cui Lies wu,;t b., 

sLot!peJ in na.Lure lore, s~ory, t<nd ua.~ur..l 

ruligiou. Motion like thoul!bt tnURL be coa.rge 

aud free. h 1uu•t be lundt<meuta.l, UHing la.r~o;e 

ra.cia.l wuHoles ru.tber Lh11.u the liner a.cces"''ry 

p•<rLR· It~ one norrua.l type is free pi1Ly. The 

U.l(ll lroru 11ight to twelve 1s the agP wheu iuuH 

~o:mwth is for ~he tirue beinl( "lowed. 'l'bi• •• 

thn ugo f, ... u.ll lllllChrmica.l'"'d lurm .. l tmiuiiJ,:. 

'l'nuliDiqnu lu•• IL8 drLy. H<·!<t.liug, writing, 

dri&.Wlll~, IUILIIU!l.l trtt.iOIUg, IIJUI"oiO ftlrOJgu 

t.ongllt'H, Lilt< IIIILUipull<tiou uf LUt' UliU.ilu~r bCl'leH, 

rtll l;indt< of Hliill ha.\ e uow Lhl'ir ~o:old,•o hl>Ur. 

'l'hn muLI~t><l of Lt•~<ohm~o: ru"y ~<L thiH 'tage bn 

lll••o h "" i md, ro• p•·ti Li VI', dugtua tic, 11.11 thor i La. Li H·, 

ll\yiug stre"" on drill a.nd di~oipline. ,\L 

ILtlolt•oc••"c'' ~<grLin the a.•peot of all eduuation 

lllUHL nulitmlly uba.nge. Ouce mors tb~ need td 

lor fr~•e phy of intnrcHt den•lopiug froru witlnu. 

Now"~ iu ohiiJbood,ft•eding the mind mu~L L~<kt> 

thu first pi,.Ot'. and a.ll drill aud discipliop must 

btl auburJiu:r.teJ. Two pllriods pedago,~:ic,.l:y 

dtfi,•reut uu•y btl distiu.:uisbed 1u tbe course ol 
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adole~cent development. 'fhe age of about 

·eighteen or nineteen tnarks the dividing line. 
From fourteen to eighteen tbe ideal should be 
to extend the mind in a.ll possible directions, 
and to tbe highe~t point of cap:.city on every 
side. 'fue period of plasticity and variability 

must be prolonged to allow the many elements 

of the mind to struggle for supremacy. 'l'he 

second period of ~~odolescence from eighteen 

-on wards is the time for developing large 

intellectual enthusiasms. Now is the time for 
cui ti vati ng vi~ions of ideal life, to allow 
mental excitement and enthusiams, to lead ti.Je 

intellect on to positive points· of view, ratber 

than to encourage h to dwell on that which 

is merely critical. "This is tbe period fur 

;philosophy and relig\on." Let the spirit of 
approach be broad a•id constructive rather 

ctbau critical. At ti.Jis period tbe youth tuns* 
act in soci!t.l gro~p·s, if his entbusia.sms are to 
be fully a.ron8ed aod controlled. He must be 

a we111 ber of mo.uy societies." 

To psychologise education, does not mean 
merely developing the many interests in their 
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1'i~ht ""l"r of <lP.velopnlfmt, it meo.ns further 
thut tllll L~ILOber •hould follow the proper 

p~yehologico.l aeqnence in o.ll instructionR, 

St,imnl.<tinn, Cl'rt•br~>tion, impulsion o.nd action 

lllliHt IH• <luly develop"d o.nd in right sPquenc11. 

Thu~ ~omc of the mo.xims of Pe•t~~olozzi wne. 

Ob~erYILLiou •~ Lhe louudo.tion of instruction. 

'1 Lo.ngnRjle muqt be oonnect!'d with observa

tiou. S. 'fime nms~ be allowed for as•imila

ti.m. 4. 'l'o knowledge WURt be enjoined 

powrr, to what is known the ability to turn i' 

int•l o.oeount. 5. In each br~t.noh instruction 

11111•t h1·gin with \hH •implest elements a.nd 

pr<WPI'cl Rro.duo.lly by following tbs child'a 

· <lt•vch>pn•ent, Lha' ia by "ReriPA of steps tba.t 
1\Ytl p•ydwlogioo.lly connooted. HerbR.rt 

•lH\'t•hlpt•d thiN side ol Pe•talozzi's idea.s. His 

lonr _fnrlll&l KLnps in Leo.ching are. 1. Clearness, 

i. 11• th<' uo .. J of Htl\rting with 11. vivid itupres

•i•'"· tlir••••t nh•••no.tion Pto. 2. Assooitltion, 

111 n111t'<'LiliR th11 u~wly pl't•Ho•ntPol ma.tt>rial with 

thl' prevHIUH ~hou~ht 1111\H~e• of the iodividna.l. 

a. sy~t.·m"tiso.tion or assimiltLtion or genera.li

,.1Lti1m, hy which llw: material presented is 
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worked up into a new synthe~i~ by the 

individual. 4 and finally Application, in 
which the principle developed iR applied to 

new material. Education th:1.t i~ p•ychological 

in its method will thns develop the RAnR~>•, 

imagination, ideatior1, emotion o.nd activitv. 

It wonld develop these at the proper time and 

in the best easiest and q•1ickest way. 

But the ideally be•t education will not 

simply be rel:1.tive in its aim, psychological in 

it~ method, it will also be religion•, nnd 

scientific, and practical and artistic in its 

content. Spencer was perhaps the first to 

empha.sise the fact that an educationist must 

find out the rel1.tive import .. nce of diff~rent 

subjects. He was the first to move the discus

Kino, wh,-,t lwowledge i> of most Wurth ? As 

Ward bas put it ed.tica.tion must tea.ch the 

most widely ap[Jli_ca.ble truths, n.nd those which 

are most practicable i.P. that can enable one to 

:.ct on and modify his. en vi moment. Education 

according to Spencer should eqnip a roan with 
knowledge 0f the laws of direr.t self preservation, 

next it should prepare for indirect self-
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prc<OrY:.tion, i.e. for ea.rniug 11o decent livelihood 

hrliHJHtly and honorably, next prepare for 

prLrrmthood, child ri'CLring and family life, 

nuxt for oitizrHHhip, or srmi1~l a.nd politioallifll) 

'~'ul lu.•tly for rniRcellaur•rllH refinements of life~ 
wu•1o, fine u.rts eLc. Etlne~~otion must help a 

1111\ll to r~I{Uir\te his owrt life and helpfully 
oo-oporo.te. with othorA, th11ot is, it ruust b~~ove 

thn rtllilo'(ion• uotP, it •h01tld give a rno.n a 
ltnnwledl{~ of tho order of urtture i.e., Rhould be 

soinuti11c, t\nd it Rhould inve•t him with power 
to twoke utilities ~~ond hn~~outies out of his 

t>nvironmeut, i.t. &hould b... pr~~octico.l o.ud 
Rrti•tio. · , 

AnJ flut\lly the idll:\lly host education,· 
Hhonld in it~ re•ulto.nt ),,,\<I to Hocial concord,· 

Hrl<'irtl Lln-op~r>\tiou o.nd """i~~ol pro~rt>•~• lt wust 

bel p tlw tLttRoinuwut a. uti lu:<iuteuanotl of just· 

suui:Ll tLrmn~t'Uientd, it mn"L J,, ~~owo.y witb 

Htll'i:LI friotiou tmd soci:LI '"'nllil't, o.nd evoke 
tho ~n'tltt••t 1\IU<Hint of htJn,.fi,,i,\1 oo·opera.tiou,. 
:uhlNI'lLtl1 "tlyu:unio ,.,,·idy Lllllt preserves 

"'"1 prontott'H lilt~ VtLiut·s. l'tnu tltt> idt'ally bPst 
cthW>LLilln is l't'l:lti\'d iu aim. p~ychologic:LI in' 

u 
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method, soieutific and skill-giving in content, 
·and ~ocially helpful in resultant. 

To me the ~tncient eightfold path of inner 
culture, as outlined in the Yoga Sutra~ of 

Pa.tanjali has been suggestive of a comprehen
sive ideal of education. Inner illumination 
according to Patanjali is to be attained first 

and foremost, by leading the good life, through 

observation of (1) Yam as, aud (2) Niyams, the 
decalogue of the Hindus. The 'two next 
steps to the attainment of inner illumination 

are (3) Control of breath (Pranay~tm) and 

(4) Control of bearing or correct posture 
(Asan) and finally through cultivation of 

concentration through (5) Pratyahar i.e., abs
traction, (6) Dhyan i.e. Attention, (7) Dharana. 
i.e. continued Medit.ation, till (8) Samadbi, or 
complete iuner illumination is reached. He,re 
then is a sche_me that suggests keeping the 
commandments "or l.eading the moral life, as· 

the first requisite for.tr~ining, that next brings 
in the factors of physical training the control 
of breath and bearing, and finally the intellec
tual processes 'Jf continued concentration till 
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illuruiua.tinu be a.Ltn.iued. Tbus tbe scheme 

·i~ to me angJ.(estive of tbe complete ideal qf 

ed••c,.tioo hci11g rnor~~.l, physical, a.nd m~uta.l. 

But more•. '!'be decalogue, the five Ya.ma.s 

and Niyarua suggest to me comprebeosive 

criteriA. of education. 'fbe first Ya.ma., Abimsa., 

corrPAponding to 'Thou Sba.lt not Kill' ol tbe 

CbriHtiuu ctbica.l .code, ata.uds wbeu correctly 

iutorprotnd lor tbe ideal of discipline ol feelings, 

tbe control of speech, tbe cultivn.tion of good 

will to 11.11, tlul ide,.) of being tbe rnost belplul 

"''"I least hA.rrulul. It is a. pa.ra.llel to tbe 

l'o•itivist's motto "Act from a.fiectiou'' or their 

t•Liiiug "Lov<l as principle." Now love breaks 

lurtb into IILnguo.ge. Love is cultiva.tod through 

curumuuioiLtiou. 'l'he Ahiwsa. ideal 10 eduoa.

tiuu, thou stu.uds 1u psyobologic~~ol terms for dis· 

ciplluo of ft•oliugs, tbe foundation of all sound 

odue11tiou. Curre~pouding •o the school curri· 

t1UIIL it •taud• fur discipline o( the OOWWUUIC&· 

L1ve iu~tiucL.<, the t!Ocial iust1uot, laugua.gtl 

h'llobiug H.l'd litt•mry ideal of educatiou, s1uce 

l:lllj,;ll:lf:tl I~ tho 111\l:LUB of OOilllUUUIC!ItiOn. 

Our luJitiU education uf tbe preseut day, itu-
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parted in the Universities of the talking 

tongue and the listening ear, is mainly literary; 
but unfortunately forgetful of its foundations in 
discipline and refinement offeelings, which alone 

will bring it up to the Ahimsa ideal in educa

tion. Then shall hard words disappear, and no 
bue call his brother Raca or fool, and none 

indulge in abuse or similar misuse of language. 
The second Yama is Satya, As tbe 

Ahimsa ideal in education stands for discipline 

of feelings, helpful human converse, so the 
Satya ideal corresponding to ''Thou sbal t not 

bear false testimony," stands for accuracy of 
observation, accuracy of interpretation and 
statement, in short for the discipline of 
intellect. To be able to see things as they 
are to be able to state and describe them· , . . 
as we see them, ·to be able to do as 
we sa.y i.e., to perform what we .promise, 
that is the' Satya or Truth ideal in educa
tion. All 'scopies ·aud metriell' are included 

in this ideal, the seeing and measurement 
of earth, geoscopy, and geometry, bioscopy 
and biometry, the seeing and measurement of 
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the domBin of the living, or the seeing and the 
JUOBRnreu:ient of mao, anthropoRcopy and an
thropornotry. H includes all our' grapbies Bnd 
lo~o:in•' R.R woll, Geography and geology, biogra· 
phy n.nd biology, antLropography and Bntbro
pcdo~y. •ociograpby and sociology. The SBtya 
itlc•1LI iu educll.tiOn tbeo stBods lor the sciences, 
tLn obHnrvBtional and scientific note in the 
nclncc~tionBI icloo.l. It has creo.ted in the west 
and will in clue time create here the univerRity 
of the seeing ey~J, in supercession of the 
nnivcrKitii'R of the merely talking tongue type. 

The third Yamo. is Astey&, corresponding 
to ''fbou HhBh not steBI.' How is that re
pre>wutnd in the modern universal church(?) 
the nniver•ity in the French seme, including 
tLII Hohool• !10m Kindergarten to the highest 
coll"!o;""· P•vchologically this ideal stands for 
di•oipline uf •uotor activities. It is the discip
line of doing or the discipline of the instinct of 
wurkumn•hip, the constructive capacity in 
mcLn. It st1Lnds lor the law of labour, instead 
of tha lt•isure class ideal of living upon the 
lnbour of others. It sBys 'labour and pay the 
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rent of life,' instead of idling on inherited or 

unearned income, stolen out of the contribu
tions of past or present generation. In the 
educational ideal this will make for manual 

training, for technical education, for vocational 
training, for acquisitic>n of skill in tool using. 

This will develop the differentia of man as a 

tool using animal, as Satya develops man as a. 
thinking animal, and Ahimsa, roan as a speak
ing and social being. The Asteya ideal in 

education will create the University of the
helping hand, to complement the scientific 

universities of the seeing eye, and the Ahimsa 
type of talking tongue and loving converse. 

' The fourth Y~ma is Brahmacharya, correA
ponding to the commandment 'thou Rhalt not 

commit adultery.' ~t stands for the id~al of 
control of the procreative instinct. It Rtaods 

for the ideal of conserved man-hood, for h~" 
not the poet said, 

'Conserved man conquers every goal, 

Wasted his days are hell.' 
The corresponding ideal in the Greek Educa
tion was training in temperance. It is the-
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icl••n.l of Koveruigo KPif control io every thwg 

LIJfl •nil C•Ht~r.,l ~lr:o.r, i• wisdom'• root. 1'bis 
f!ciue:~tioroH.I id•··~l hot• hHPU uof,Jr~otn•ttely loRt 

Hi~otbt of. lJi,J not lt•r•kin oornpln.io 'wb:\t is 

Um nRB of t••~tclllltg ro•okomin>: if it is to be 

turrwd into rogu.,ry, of teJ~.ching literature if 

ib i• to bo turuo.l into luHt ?'Every ROtiDd ideal 

uf ndnc1Ltion inoludCl~ this trn.ioing of the sex 

impuiHf', in n.ll its mmiflcn.tionK of pursuit of 

pl••n.•urn for the An.ltn of piMRure in•tPn.d of for 
thn •:Litn nllil" 'l'hi~ pn.rt of our 11duon.tion 

Hhonld rnn.k11 the •tuJnol proof RgR.inRt. the 
Ro•oluntionR of piPRRIHI>. flplf indulgf'DCA in 

t•vtW\' •lutpP, t.hn ht•t of the pn.lRtt>, the h1Rt of 

thn Pvl', ht•tlul inutgining• lmv" tn b~ brought 
uoulnr control. l'•yohologiMIIy this i• the 

oli•,.iphnM of will, th" uno.nly ""If I(Uid:mcr in 
tho• Kl't'vin" of t h" id~otl. Ottr j,Jp,. nf tb .. hest 
I-4~'MtP.III of t'tlnctLtion CM.IIflt)t ttfTorJ. tn nvpr)ook 

thtH lo•l\tllro•, 

Tho fifth Yt~llll\ i• Ap:o.rigmh, !lorro•Rpoo
•lin~ to tlw ChrtHtill.n Cllllltllll.ndtnent of 'Thou 
"""II 11nt rn\'1'1,,' Chn•t brought thi~ out belluti

fnlly tn hi• inRtrndinn to hi• <li•<'iple•. T:tl>e 
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no thought of tomorrow. Consider the lilies of 

the field etc, Psychologically this stands for 
the discipline of the ACquisitive instinct, the 
thirst for possessions that possesses the hearts 
of many. Gambling whether on the race 
course, or in the stock exchange, speculation 
in land and London degrees, are so many sym

ptoms of the sickness of our present "acqui
sitive society ". Discipline of possessive ins
tinct is therefore, a much needed ideal of edu
cation worth emphasising in the modern world. 

Corresponding to the five Yam as, i.e, 
Abimsa, the discipline of feelings, Satya, the 

discipline of intellect, Asteya, the discipline of 
motor activity, Brahmacbarya, the discipline 

of the sexual instinct, Aparigraha, the discip

line of the acquisitive instinct, we have the. 

five Niyams or positi~e virtues to be cultivated 
as idefl.ls of education. Corresponding to 
Ahimsa is the po,sitive injunction of 'Shoucha,' 

the cultivation of cleanliness. This stands fer 
the hygienic ideal of education. Cleanliness 
within and without, cleanliness of body and 
mind, is what is required to be cultivated. 
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Next to OodlioeAA is clea.olioess. 'fhe one is a. 
soci~~ol idPal while this is a. persona.! idea.l. 'fhus 
corrf>Pponding to AhimHa, godlineAB the social 
iciPcd, i~ thiH, it corrnlA.tes the personal ideal of 

eletmlin<'R•· One run•t take' cn.re of perHoua.l 

by~i .. u .. ~''"" will loH pollute the HUrrouudings, 
• 

and by eontll~ion a.tld infection sprea.d di~ease 
tuod d<'ILth, thus corumitiog Himsa.. 

Corre•pnudiug to Satya, or truth ideal-the 

idc•od of twcumcy of ohsArvo~tiooo a.nd statement, 

ouHI ba~wny hetwc•nn promise aod perform
llnrt•, is the Niyama. of SH.ntush, or the 
cnltiv .. tinu of pH.tit•nct•. Truth requires patient 

inv<'Hti.:lltionllud ht'rwP the cultivation of this 

.virtu<';, ni•cPHsnry for the pursuit of truth. 
The hc•st itlc•,.l of edu .... tiou must include this 

tminmg iu patil'noe aud persistence rn 
in vc•-tigo•tioo. 

Corn•spuuding to tin• third Yama., Astey~~o, 
Lh• R.hHt.t•nti,,, fo<lJU tho th~iving of other's toil, 

Lht1 de\'t•lopntt'nt of tpchnioal R.nd constructive 

ILbility, i~ tbis its pt>rsooal correlate, the third 

N tynm, 'folptl, whnt Locke woulcl co~ II the 

'b,.rtlt•niug proct'ss in eduoa.tioo.' Tbe corres-
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ponding Greek ide>~. is the cultivation of courage, 

the conquest of pain, the ability to endure 
hardships. To earo ones bread honestly by the 
sweat of ones brow, instead of by sweating 

others, requires the cultivation of Tapa, 

hardening through grappling with the resistant 
material environment. An education that lacks 
this element of cultivation of courage, the 

ability to put up with pains and privations, the 
virtue of not being daunted by diffioultieA, is 

not an education that is sound. 

Corresponding to the fourth Yama. 
Brahmaoharya or control of the sex impulse, 
is the Niyama of sublimating sex. power into 

mental power through self study, the Niyaw of 
Swadhyaya. The education that does uot 
create the habit of ~tudiousness, of co'?stant 
intellectual effort at self education, will not be 
able to convert sex power into soul power. 
The education "tliat does not result in the habit. 

of self" education is riot a complete ideal. 

And what is tbe fifth Niyarua, the personal 
correlate of Aparigraha., ' thou shalt not covet, 
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nor ooll••nt 1~nd hoard unduly.' II the educa.t

f•cl IIJILO iK not to hanker &Iter po•sessious 
twcl b!Lnk bl\ilwces, wba.t ruust be cultivate 

in,.I.PtLd? 'l•hWILrtl. pr1Lnidban' the dependence 

on the Divine lf be is not to depend on 

1\ltuuruou, be must La.ve depeudence on tbe 

llivinA ortln If the Divine for bim is NI\Lnre, 

lu• I!IIJst eulti va.te depeudPnce on the beuefi-

1\l'IIC!l of N a.ture. If according to Cowte tbe 

llil'illtl for uiw be I!Uillll.llity be must cultivate 

cJqH'ndPUCe on !IUJua.Uity tO take Ca.re of UiW
1 

>·ll long ILK hH •c•rves it. TlPpt'Udl'\noe on tbe 

ldo·lll, thP All thin!(, tbe Great OIILKtde, 

dPp•'tHlPntw on tl1e cmuprnhl'nsivt~ retdity 

Low•ot•\'l'r courei vt>d, is tbo run.rk of an ideal 
•y•Lt•lu of .. aucJLt.ion. 

ThuK p,,t,.nj,.li s•Jg~··•t• to me, a. Ovlupre

ht·n•ivt• i,J,.,., of Pductll.ion. His Yt\IUl\ and 

t\ I) i11n, ""~~··•L tbe t•Luitll\1 untf' in PducRtit'n, 

l'mtiii,YI\111 1\nd A"""• tht1 phyRiCI\I r.ulture 
nntl', 1111tl oultiv11ti"" of conceutmtion the 

kt•yuote tn tut•nt~<l oultnr!'. Again the de

rt~lt•j.;Ut• t'lllbn,lit'<l iu tbt> \'tunas "utl \ iyl\mlis 

~~~~):''"t th() most importanL f11cLor~ iu tbe 
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ponding Greek ide:1. is the cultivation of courage, 

the conquest of pain, the abilit:v to endure 
hardships. To earn ones bread honestly by the 
sweat of ones brow, instead of by sweating 

others, requires the cultivation of Tap:1., 

hardening through grappling with the resistant 
material environment. An education that lacks 
this element of cultivation of courage, the 

ability to put up with pains and privations, the 
virtue of not being daunted by diffi.cultie~, is 

not an education that is sound. 

Corresponding to the fourth Yama. 
Brabmacbarya or control of the sex impulse, 
is the Niyama of sublimating sPX- power into 

mental power through Relf study, the Niyarn of 

Swadhyaya. The education that does not 
create the habit of .studiousness, of cqnstaot' 
intellectual effort at ·seif education, will not be 
able to con vert GeX power into soul power. 
'£he education that does not result in the habit: 

of self' education is !!Ot a complete ideal. 

And what is tl1e fifth Niyama, the personal 
correlate of Aparigraha, ' thou shalt not covet, 
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nor coiJ..rJt and hoard unduly> II thP- Pduca.t
p,J rrmn i" not to hanker after pooseRRioJJH 

1<11d b .. nk lm,lruwes, wbo.t ruust be cultivate 

in,I!'!Ld? 'l"bw~tra pmnidban' the depPndence 

011 the D1vine If he is not to depend on 

M nnuuon, he muHt have dPpeudeuce on the 

llivin" order. lithe Divine for him is Nature, 

hu IIJIIHt cultiva.te dependence on the bo~uefi

co•ucH of Nature. If a.ccordiug to Comte the 

l>i,·illtl lor him be Humanity he ruuHt cultivate 

d<'l"'ndunce on IIuma.uity to take care of him, 
HJ long I<H h« •••rves it. TlPpt'nd~noe on the 

ldo•1LI, Lhf' All thing, thA Gn•at outRide, 

dPp•'IHli'IICc• ou the comprlliH•nsivA reality 

bow"'"'''"r l•ouc<•iH·d, iH the mark nf an ideal 

·~··t•'lll or l'dllm<l·ion. 

TIHI~ P:1t><uj:1il R•l>:l(•'•t~ to lilt', a c.Hupre
hc·n•iv<• ic],.,,J of Pdnm1tion. His llllll>\ 11nd 

r-;,)."111, Hll~l.!''"t the Pthic11l uotp in pJucation, 

l'mllll)'lllll 11nd A•1111, tb" phyHioal 11ntture 
IH•I.c•, und !Htlti\•uti<'n ol oonct•utmtion thA 

l.t•yuote to lll!'Dttd oul~ur~. A~aiu the de

l'l\lc•pit• t'llib<•tlit•cl iu tht> YaiU:lS R.U.i \ ipuuas 

~lll'l.!''"t tht' lUOHt in1portau' f11N01• iu the 
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• 
best ideal of education- Thus ethically 
the yamas suggest I that education should be life 
promo~ing not life destroying, should help not 

harm the life around, should respec~ accuracy 
of observation, and statement, cultivate truth 
and bonesty,should promo~c living on ones own 
labour and not tbe labour of otberR, should 
teacb 1sexual control, and curb covetousness. 

f'sychologically the Yamas suggest, that edu
cation, should discipline tbe feelings, discipline 
the intellect, discipline our motor ability, or 

Gevelop constructive ability, discipline the sex 
instinct, discipline acquisitiveness. In terms 
of school subjects, the Yamas suggest, that the 

best education should be net only literary, 
enabling us to communicate lovingly, but 

also scientific, enabling us to see truly,· 

and technical, enabling us to make things 

instead of taking things, sex enlightened and 
fielf controlled,.ll.lld train for co-operative ins
tead of capitalistic ideals. Tbe Nivamas like

wise suggest the hygienic note in education, 
cultivation of patient research, courd.geous 
facing of difficulties, self education and studi-
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OUHDIJHK an<l finn.lly a faith in the Bll embracing 
power, a. d<·pendence of the Divine. 

My ob•rrvn.tion, reading a.nd reflection, 
lm\•e l~d me to oCJncieve a.ud define tbe be•' 
i<ll·n.l of ednca.tiou a.s a.bove. The RPcond par' 

of tbA C}IIPHt iR hOW iH tbis beRt PdUCH.tion to 

IH• Riven in the RhorteAt of time? 

I btwo pH.rtly otnswere<l tbi• in the fir~t 

Htn.I.PliiPDt of iJmtiH, lllt.llH>Iy thRi Pdnctioo 
Hhonld be po.ycbolo~o:ical in itH lllt>thods. It 
Hhould follow tho nonnal cour•~ of develop
lliUIIt o( tl.Je lluumu miud, and proceed from 
oln•rrva.tiou to naming, tLence to gP:wralisatioo 

11nd titudly to npplicn.tion. I ln\VP alrPady 
develo~wd thi~ plm"e of tbe •nbject, recomweu
uiu!! the culturo period method of lln.ll, and 

thtl forw1\l •trp~ f'f inHtructioo of llerbH.rt, the 
l,imlt••w•rt.·u uwtbod" of Froebel, aud Montes· 
Hnri, tlw IHI\nun.l tmining mrthod• of Sloyd, tbe 
nppn>:\ch of all n•,.l lr:\rniog to life 1u l'lllph><

•i••••l by HtJOkt>l'· T. \\' n.•hington t.he gr,•>Lt 

N,•gwe educ••tor, tLnd t•mphll.oiRod by DewE>y in 

hi~" St•hnold of To-morrow.'' 
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I might close this by setting down the 
summary of the educational creed of Peatalozzi, 
the Philanthropic reforwer who inspirEd both 
Froebel and Herbart. 

1. Observation (and intuition as he puts 

it) is the foundation of instruction. 

2. Language must be connected with 

observation. 
3. Time for learning is not the time for 

judgment and criticism. 
4. In each branch instruction must 

begin with the simplest elements, and proceed 
gradually by following the child's development, 
that is by a series of steps that are psychologi

cally connected. 
5. A pause·wust be made at each stage 

oi the instruction sufficiently long for the 
child to get the new. matter thoroughly· under· 
his grasp and nuder his control. 

6. •reaohing must follow the path of 

development, and not that of dogmatic ex

position. 
7. The individuality of the pupil mus~ 

be sacred for the teacher. 
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H. Tbe chinl~~oim of elewentery education 

is not to furnish th~< child with knowledge a.nd 

tr~lents, but to dove lop ~~ond inore11.se the powers 

of his wind. 

!l. 'l'o knowledge must be enjoined power, 

to wh11ot is )mown the R.bility to turn it into 

a.~couot. 

10. 'fho rnla.tion between ma.Rter a.nd 

pupil espcoiA.IIy "" lu.r a.s discipline is conoero

.,d, must h<l esta.bliHhod &od regul .. ted by love. 

11. Iostrul'tion must be subordinated to 

the biJ<hPr t>nd of educo.tion. 

It i• wondt'l'ful bow this J<re:~t philao

thropr•t 1-m~ hLid ~rPat stress on wb~~ot 

Lhtl luuudt•r of the scientific w11.na.gewent 

Ll'luu·d the building up the scieoctl of 
I'Vt•ry Nubjtlot. lla.•·inl( Nettled on what is 

ht•HL Wllrtb irupartinf(, the be•t, eu.siest a.ud the 

'lllit•kt•st w:Ly to imp11.rt it i~, by tirn ttl!\Cber, 

!Lli:\1\·Hilll( l':tOh HUhjeot i11t0 l'iHWOI\h 2. by 

dt•\'t11opi Uj.l tho•e t•lt•mt•nts i u•o ~mdod exerci•es, 

;l. bllHiu~ tbt~ iu&LructiL•ll ou c bjPcts and 

1\Ctillu~. p:trt~ ru\d procesSt1S rather than mere 

worJs, and 4. fiually helping the child to ex-
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press the experience impressed. In Efficiency 
such Elementary, Time, :\lotion ar1d Motive, 

studies are always insisted on, for building up 

the science of "' thing, Here is Pestalozzi 
employing this principte to teaching of lang

uage, oral and written, and arithmetic. 'funs 
he analysed everything into its simplest ele
ments of number, shape and n:.llling, and led 

up from such elslllenta.ry studie,;. His sy llabe

ries for teaching spelling, ab, eb, ib, ob, ub, 

etc. show this point. He taught drawing be
fore teaching writing. The elAments of form 
were grasped, before application a~ signs in 

writing. He applied this most fruitful princi

ple of analysing into elements and seriating. 
It will be noted that the principle of culture 

periods is nothing but tnat of correct sequencs 
or seriation of or~er of discipliue"s and 
methods. Similarly Herba.rt's formal steps 

are simply seriation of se!l<ation, cerebration,_ 

impulsion and action sequence. The best, 
quickest and easiest· method, or the method of 
teaching in the shortest time is nothing but 
carrying this principle of analysis into ele-
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m,.nt•, ~nrl Hllri<\tinn int,., nlltuml sequP.nce in 

all ioHLI'tiCtirHl, wlwth••r, .. thic~t.l, scientific, 

practical m· E•Rthetic. Ouly iu the Ethical and 

AnHtb••ticl the ordtlr i~ to btl from syotll6tio ~o 
~n~t.lytic, n.<1d in th•l HOillntific arid practical 

from ~n .. lytio to Ayntbetio. 

nl'yond tb~illl abOVI! RnggPHtiODR0 llS to tbe. 

method by which to imp•<rL tho bPHL education. 
in 1.1.,.. HlH"IeHL ti1"" hy " p .. ople . ~eriously 
bont or Honi~t.li•iolo( ~dncfl.l.ion, I mi~ht recJLII, 
th~<t tl111 hoot f'<lue,.Ltuol I·I'IH.tive to the iudi

vidUt\1 c•w he impt\1 to·J in tl .. , HhurteRt time by: 

Rimplifying 11.nd Rtl\ru!Hrcli"ing t>lementary 
eduoatwu MK tLbo\'e 11.11d LI'ILiniu~ mothers lor" 
their wtll'k of oll'luciJLtL• y ~Juo~<tiou, and a.dop: 
ting the RU~f::PHtion of ,.l\ili,.Ling individuala• 
fL8 well "" inMLitutiullM i11 tluR great work. h. 
is only by utiliMin~ nt thtoil' b··•t Rll agencies of 
~tlucl\tion the ftLtuily, tlo" Rchool, the experi·. 
enot•tl indi\'ultml, nnd ''"rr• ot liRA of R!\Ommen-

. ' 
L!Ll pri ru•i p le h rHI <'t'II'HI on i ,,( occ•\~ious tho.\ 
tho b··•t l'<h~<·"'""' •·•·n h11 impl\tLed in the' 
MhurLt'H~ Lilli•'· 'flo~ ~""'"'"e"t~, ct oemooies, 
&tH.l !11i1" t\lld f,.,..,, ,. "'" ... , "1-:''tlOit•H e>lt'ducatioo 
aro nwrPly lllt'tlltnltt·ll ~~~ t·XaLupll'tl u( what 
may b11 done. 

11 



CHAPTER XV. 

EDUCATIONAL EFFICIENCY
PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

To universalize the best known is th& 
method of efficiency. Standardise your improve
ments a.nd improve yonr standards is its motto. 
To make a. community or society educa.ticna.lly 
efficient we must start with taking care of its 
children and providing them with the bes' 
&duca.tion we know, iu Lhe best ma.nner known 
lo us. Thus if it be found, that Ma.da.m 
Montessori bas found the best, easiest a.nd 
quickeRt way of developing child mentality, 
ber method should be universalized. For 
popula.rising her methods, we should recruit ~ 
aufficient teaching . staff of mothers, .have a 
children's house in· every street, and provjde 
such children's parlours with the necessary 

• 0 

Montessori a.ppa.ra.tus, to tra.in the senses a.nd 
active capacities of children. Thus in the 
housing of the poor pla.nned by Ta.la.mo in 
Ua.ly, in each group of blocks a. central room 
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i~ re•tlrved lor the purposes of educating cbil

drPD RIOnJ.! the most approved lines. lo the 
olaildren'a parlour tbe apparatus is sucb tbat 

'be children cau handle, the chair~ are suited 
to their h'light, the tables of Rppropriate 
dirninutive dimllnsions are provided, in fac~ a.o 

environment RppropriRte to tbe child stage is 
providnd and the obild 11et free to hYe a.nd grow 

and Rtterupt activities within bia capacities. 

His rights are thus respected a.nd be is not 
forced into a man'• mould before be is ripe lor 
it. It ia only by discovering a.nd di.lfusing the 
bn•t •netbods, wbetber tbose of Montessori, 
Frocbcl or Ilerbart tbo.t education can be made 
wore efficient. 

So lor a community interested in edu
cu.tional efficiency, a survey of iLa cbil

dren, and provision and training of .a auffiaitlo~ 
oumbor of mother te!lobera beCOIUtlS tbc firs' 
line of approach. To find out bow Wl\oy 
children art! buiog eduollted along the mos• 
approvo•l mfltho<l• known to the oom•nuoity, 
an,J to mDbili~e lllolhl•r powor and community 

rt'Houroos f,>r bringing those approved method" 
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within the rea.ch of o.ll children is to start righu 
with the fonndatioDII of all social i m provementV 

As the teaching staff is to be recruited· 

from the mothers and widows, ot· men and' 
women available in 'the community, so also the 
teaching apparatus is· preferably to be manu• 
factored by all interested in child welfare, and• 

child :education and ·able to manufacture·, 
~uggest or provide the necessary · appa.ra~us·,: 

suited. to the child and its immediate envirod~ 
ment· ·Here again·'we,have 'to survey and use 

the community resources to the utmost. · 
Beyond the !infaut and :kindergarten 

classeA> .the primary· eduo~.tion iH' also 'to be. 

carried on mostly by the mothers'·.· The 
motherhood of the community is to be trained 

for this:noble mission, ail d. thus education ·prrt': 

within the reach. of·all: So far as .primarY' 
edtioat.ion is concerned; the following su'ggesJ 
tions .made by the' '~rite'r after inspection:· of .. 
several·· nigbt sc):10ol~' will be ·found useful· 

towards efficiency. · ' 
•Be: Cmnmuilitative 

!Jestur'e; ear• and eye) ' · 

instincts. ' (speecli 
. ' ' 
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1. Le~ th~ thing and ~he word go to
gdher.-Himilarity of sense impression is the 

sciontifio bonrl of human unity. A common 

convomtionallabel for a certain set of impreR· 

RionR is the Mnci~t.l bond. The thing is the 

hrLMi~ of rxpurience, the basis of thought, the 

word i• tho mnauH of reoording and exchanging 

oxp .. rirmoe. So offer aR mu.ny ooncrete objects 

"s you o~t.u, lut the pupils see and handle them 

~t.rul RmlHtl them in 11o variety of ways aud then 

if poHHibltl lot them attempt to dra.w those in 

thu univMH"l lrLogu•\!o:t-1 of lineH and write below 

th11 con Vt•nt,ionJt.l l~t.hel whioh varies from 

province to the province. 

2. Simil~t.rly let the action and experience 

u.ud word ,_ .. tul(ethl1r, suit the action to the 

wonl, on• .. te the feeling, the word r!'presents. 

Dr•uH,.t.iltl .. tllln is a great help. Let story, song 

a.uJ 'umm•L m~~oke tbe language lesson alive. 

'l'huH only na.n we cowbino litenLcy with 
r<lul'l\tion 11nd liuk the means (words spoken, 
or wriU••u) to the rnJ i.e. truthful communi

cation of t>Xp~rit•uce. 
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The child wants to tell, the child wants
to act aud imitate : give him the scope for' 
these. 

Since ~he pupils may be drawn from 
differen~ occupations, let them bring the 
things they handle and the means of measuring 

they employ and instruct others in the know

ledge and the use of that familiar materiaL 
Science and language have both grown out of 

our needs and occupations and they can be re· 
created from that seed bed. Base the language 
lessons on their daily experience. 

Love broke forth into language. Needs 
evolved the deeds, the occuptions which flower
ed into science and aided the useful arts. 

1'he thirst for beauty has created all our fine 
a.rts. And these are the permanent sources ef 
languages, science· a.nd fiue artR. So ·naming 
of things, doing of deeds tha.t satisfy our needs, 

the uttering of.simple words of pure affection, 
these a.re the bedrock, the solid foundation of 
all education. 

Scientific and constructive im~tincts. (eye 
& hand training). 
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Tb11se ar11 ~Aner~lly starved. Arithmetic 

i• t11.ugbt H.8 a.n R.h••.ra.ctiou instea.d of bAing 

rHIH.tll<l to O<lnorPtll rt1aliti~s a.nd experience. 

Tn.in tb .. •tud .. nt• to touob, see, weigh, 

IUP<~sur~, 11.nd A no tur~~e thAm to learn by doing. 

Pro vidA 11.11 with f·>otrule•, scales and wei~hts, 

toolH, fir•t for plastic and then for rigid arts for 

ol11.y modelling, paper foldin~, o~t.rd board cut

tinl(,geomfltrio pa.tterns and de•igns. Dmma.tize 

occupations, e.g. that of the grocer, the cloth 

Rl'llor, th11 blacksmith a.nd let the stud~nts a.ct 

by turn~. L11t tb .. ru o.mnt, wei~h Knd me11.sure 

tlw 1\0LII:Li uhjt•ot• around thero. Encourage 

thtHn to OllnHtruot tlu•ir multiplication table by 

1\<'LU>dly O•Hiutiug out t~.nd filling square• on 

•<JU>.rt•d p><p<~r. s,,., what tht1 sohuol 011.11 do to 

lu•lp the stutltnltH in ltis pll.rt'ot,.l uccup~<tion 

Kn<l Ul~<ke him ret~.hr.e ~<n<l t>Lke advant,.~o;e of 

tho ·•·dueatiuu~<l po~••b•hties ul th~<t uconpa.tioo. 

Aolv,.not~d Munt~•~ori apparatu•, specially 

l:l'llllll1triO in•ets will be found U8t1fUI. B .. •ke' 
Wt>rl<, l~<n· \\'t'I\Ving, oaoe work and best of 

&11 ha.nd •pu~ning IU>~Y be usefully introduced. 
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Elementary geometry, plans, elevations, 

sections and perspective drawing, estimating 

etc. would be helpful eueusion,work for rn~Wons 
etc. Let the language lessons of these be based 

on their actual work. 

Artistic Instincts. (Music & Painting). 

Refiuement of voice e>trs, eye etc. 

Provide musical iustruments, Introduce 

musical drill. 

Rbythruic ex~r01ses : Eucourage uRe of 

simple musical instruments sucb as the reed 

pipes, the Yaktara, tbe Country Harp. Give 

children au idea of wind, ~tringed, tongue and 

mernbrain, instruments. Encourage toy paint

Ing, paper decomtioo, and coloured paper 

designs, cheaper Wll.ter colour drawings. Our 

students are generally deficient in geographica~ 

sense. To revive t.hat the students should be, 

familiarized with · tbe map of the school 

building, neighbourhood, the neigl1bourhood, 

their village or town. 

The school i~ the best pRychological 

laboratory and some of the graduates might 

begin here the study of man and his mind by 
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koeping phy~iologioa.l and psychological di~>ries 

of pupils a.s suggested by Dr. Montessori. 

So far a.s regards the methods used in Pri

IDIHY Education and the improvement of results 

through improvement of method, One of the 

tui'Lhod• of getting bt,tter results with less effor' 

i• the ClHllptuit~on of effort~ a.nd results under 

ddT.,r~•nt MYHtt•ms of Prima.ry Eduoa.tion. Thus 

lor in.ta.uce in the commercial town of Shikar

pur WH hn.ve the indigenous primary schools 

t1ltiMting side by Hid" with the Education 

dep,.rtmeut prim~~ory schools. 'l'he iudegenous 

primury schools are almost Hell supporting, 

LILiw on.re ol n.bout 50% of a.ctu .. l solwol goerq and 

produt·•• snlf •upporting .. nd u•elul results for 

thn ~l••m:Lntil" U•>tuutunity. 'l'lwse indig~nons 

Hehool• LeiLoh, fHILdiug, writing, a.rithmetic, 

btlllk- kt>(lpi ng, ootu tuHroial corr~•pondence forms 

bill• of t•xoluLngo &c. The ohildren leaving 

the Htlhoul nrt> ttdien n.s appr~ntioes by shop

kt'L•pera and c!l.ny erra.ndB ami collect bills. 

Omdu"lly thoy dovolup into ILuute business

lll•'ll 1H1d o•LU t1Lktl o:Lre of thom•ol ve~ as bmkers 

~nd slwpkt•t•pors in any part of India. &nd even 
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1>utside. h is the mos~ economical form of 

training for the particular purpose. For tbo•e 
who cannot afford higher education tbis 

primary education is useful, as it fits them for 

an immediate, definite career. Compared with 
this are the educational department primary 
schools which fi~ for nothing in particular, are 

out of touch with local needs and are of no 
use except to those wbo want to go in for 
English Education. Everywhere then differet;~t 

systems of primary, high school and collegiate 
education should be compared from tbe point 

of view of efforts, and resultants, costs and 
useful output, adaptability to local needs and 

capacity to prepare for self-supporting careers. 



CHAPTER XVI 

EDUUA'riONAI, EFFICIENCY 
OR 

CONQUE~'l' OF IGNORANCE. 

High School .tags. 
Tbo intore~t in immedia.te things, the 

lct<rning through 11ee1Dg a.nd dojog a.nd 
Hnbordina.te t'l thoro through Ra.ying or hea.ring, 

iK c~<rrit•<l on tow11ord• the choice of la.rger 
intPre•tK a.nd working of individua.l i<lPa.IM 
in tll!l high Rohool sta.go. Here too we ha.ve 
to hPI(in with inveHtig~~otion be!ore a.dvoca.ting 

a.nything. 'l'he •ncia.lt'nginellr ha.• to tLMCPrta.iu 

tht' nnlubt•r of boy11 of High School a.ge, 
roughly 10% of tho popula.tion, a.nd find out 

tlw n.v><ila.ble l'tluoa.tiona.l rt'RnurcPs of his city 
in TI'IIOherll, 'l't'Xt DookR, J,ibnuil'•, Labora.

t,;rii'M, M u•l'lllllM, \VorkRhopll, thf' opportunitif'B 
fnr thought n.nd Rctiou. HI' hn.a furtLI'r to 

inv•••tig,.te how fa.r they a.re utili11Pd. 

D11ill!l in the fir•t lllRge l'nntroiiPd by 
ou•tom, convention a.nd tra.ditiona.l mod!' of 
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outlook he would merely make a school survey 

and leave out libraries, laboratories, museums, 
workshops and the liesured middle aged people 

who have passed through the earning stage, 
have discharged their domestic duties and may 

if they choose so and are attracted and~ppea.led 
to, join the rlj.nk.of transmitters of individual 

' . 

and social experience and modes of achieve-
IDP..nt. '!'he survey must include the lie•ured and 
experienced, it must also include the teaching 

possibilities of those actively engaged In 

useful pursuits. The apprenticeship method is 

a right method of educa~ion and the builders, 
the farmers, the shepherds can all in their 

way be educators of.the young, so onr Rurvey 

must include them all aud our orgauizatio.n 

and our plans ~f _voluntary co-operation must 
provide for utilizing all this teaching energy. 

That edt1cation ia somethinl!' th"'t can be 

or is. carried on only in a class room is an idea 

that must be abandoned in the iuterest of 

social efficiency. '!'he teaching resources of 
the community are vaster than the Bohon! 
room. In fact the whole city, thinking and 
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acting i~ fL vA•t nniver~ity, n.n instrnment ol 
. ' lldncmtion. Grr·n.ter co·or<lin~ttion nnd plann-

ing woulrl r~\'rRiundreRmt of re~ourceR. 

Tho """i"l enginPer'~ tn.R~ it will be, to 
liuk tog••LIH•r the b"YK in the tettchable stn.ge 

to (Jldnr~ in t!.~ trRohiug RlRgP. or to surroun

ding llbr:LI'i•·~, lfl.h:m\torie•, work•hop• n.n<l 

mdu•lril'K "'''I •hops wh~~re ).,,Lrniog by living, 

hm.rnin~ ~~-~ 'tltult~ i"' ~n1n~ on. 'l'lu .. t•.Juc:~· 
tionn.l I<R.<•h>i<\lion ol the city will lll\Vt' tts 
nf'Nh~ ·1LfHl rPsonrct•R cfu\rtPll 1\ttd n~A t'he 

w•ollnJo·•••IT ·••l.iv.,Jy t•• •••p!J1'.v the """'!": Such" 
" Ollllljlt"••\IP<IHiVtl VIRIOII of \lti\i11i111( en.oh 

tltlllt'll.'·i••n:ll rr<ntlrCP, methh<l, lllll.tnri:d ~tits 

bt~~<l nn•l nt llt<Ht lu\q ll<lt yet beeu ~Hipnhrized 

al)d h<•lt<'ll nwlliL• ll.<J,,pt.ion n.nJ frnctific:\ti.•n. 

\\'e b~"''·,dwnl rotwnittc••• in our muni<·ip••
lttiL•• l.ut thl'io uutJ,,ok io u .. rrow n.uJ ,.;.,tricted· 

R.OJ llllt t't\IUJ'rt'bt 1 UP4iVti And Ct) .. OI'tliuati\'t~. 

}>',., l:u·k ,,( l'll-nrtlou,.tion, Huch t·tlnrati~ou•l 

rt'Stlll>t"t'' :.< thtl n:p<'l"l\llrli\~:\J f:Hill, lhA !'lib\ic 

~~Hlli'H, P~t' 1\iJ,t) ~·n·lt'tu'r, thA tll1'-U1y tua~on, 

t\ul h1~,·:, ·ll;·t'11, l 11(l lllllHif'ipt.l Wltl\.;,~ht1p &c. 

art' "''L ut,:,.~,·.l ,•,Joae:Lliou~)Jy, tlwu
0

b iL is 
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<(}Uite possible to utilize them. The educational 
out look is narrow and so these resources lie 
unutilized or one tenth ultilized. A better 
organisati'>u would press into service and thus 
open out educational resources vast and varied 
to meet human needs giving all due recogni
tion and support, complementing and supple

•menting, co-ordinating the available resources 
with a view to the good of the community to 
the fulfillment of its own needs and not the 

requirements of some protean absentee Educa
tional Department out of t<JUch with local needs 
and aspirations, with local environments and 
resources, material,· dynamic and human. 

1'be recognition of these vaster resources 
need not make us less. careful of utilising to 
the utmo~t the as yet organized resources 

. available in the shape of schools, libraries, 
la.boratories, gardens, museums and workshops. 
That school buildings are not put to more than 
40 % of their use i.e. out of a. possible use of 12 
hours and more they are hardly used for five 
hours, that libraries are not utilized to the 
. utmost, the best books are not circulated as 
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wuub "" they cao be and th11.t private book 
oolhwtiortH are not even liHted 11.nd there exists 
no org~t.oiHa.tion of utilizing the book r~sources 

of tbe community, tba.t i~~.boratories oue 

allowed to lie idle and unused for more than 

70% of ~be time, tha.t during va.oations no one 
UHOB them 11.nd tba.t they are innumerable 

roHtriotione to their utmost uRe by Lhe corn· 
wunity, and that similarly gardena, museums 
a.ud workshops are not yet put to the 

educ~t.tiona.l use they ought to be, will be fa.cte 

pa.tont 'o any one who cares to survey 

11~t.mfully the eduoa.tional situation as it is. 
'fbs coneoieuoe of the community ha.s to be 
quicknuod by popula.rizing literature, like tha.' 
dualiug with Gary system of sobools, with 
Cls.vola.nd Eduo~t.tiona.l survl'y, with Springfield 

I~duo~t.tioo~~ol survey etc., by graphic pre
sootruent of wastes of eduoatiooa.l resourcea 
going nn in the oommuniLy. 

The prohllltu is to eduoii.Le Pvery one to hia 

or hPr bt'R' and utwos~. 'l'he solution lies 
thruu.:h 1:111 use of t>dnoationiLI resources, 

conouiveJ not in a cooveutiout\1 manner but 
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in a boldly compreheneive manner, including 
full use of feasts and fasts, holy days and 
holidays, nature contac-ts and culture contacts, 
self activity and· social activity, all ways and 
means exhansti vely catalogued, classified and· 
co-ordinated. 



CUAPTEI\ X VII 
F. DUCATION AL EFFICIENCY. 

HUIENTIFW AND 'fECilNIOAL 
EDUCATION. 

HuHkin the well.~ tUtHR.I economist, rightly 
points out that 'all e0onotuy whether ol states 
or audtviduu.IK wu.y be deliued to bo the art ol 
nmw•ging lu.bour. 'l'bo world i~ so rt>gulated by 
tlw l:•w• of provideuce, tbu.t a wu.u's labour 

wull R.pplliod, i• u.lways u.tuply sufficient to 
pro\'ido hiw dunug bis life with all things 
'"'"dful to biau, u.nd uuL ouly v.itb those, but 
wnb tuu.oy plulioR.Dt ohjeots of luxury; aud yet 
l:u'ti.Jor, to pr<'oum bitu l .. rge iutervals ol he
.. l,blul rest u.od ~ll \"tu,•aLble leisure. And a 

n:•t••m'• IR.buur, W1111tLpplied, •~ in like wanner 
tLIItply 8Ullillll'nt to pro1·ido its whole population 
with good food tutd C'tlllforta.ble bt~bitation; 

tmd 1 not with th.1~c only, but with good 

t•tlii<'<LI·•nn bm<idt•M, auJ ubjo•cts of luxury, art, 

tn•:l'lll"<'~, stwh ••• tlu•s•• you h:w~ !\round you 

w•w. But by thos.• '"'llld l:•w• of n:•ture and 
l'w1 i,!,•nct•, if tht• hhuur of tbt• nation or ol 

II 
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the individual be misapplied, and much more 

if it be insufficient, if the nation .or man be 
indolent and unwise-suffering and want result, 
exactly in proportion to the indolence and 
improvidence-to the refusal of labour, or to the 

misapplication of it. Wherever you sea want, 
or misery or degradation, in this world about 
yon, there, be sure, either industry bas 
been wanting, or industry bas been in error. 

It is uot accident, it is not Heaven-commanded 

calamity, it is not the original and inevitable 
evil of man's natnre, which fill your sHeets 

with lamentation, and your graves with prey. 
It is only that, when there should have been 
providence, there bas beeu waste; when tber.e 
should h!tve been labour, there bas been 

lasciviousness; and wilfulness, when there 
should have be.en sutlordination. 

Human need-~ have to be supplied by· 
human efforts trained, disciplined or directed, 

wisely and efficiently applied. Through 
Technical Education the community trains 
its active labour power, deHciplines its efforts 

to achieve better, quicker and easier resuhs. 
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l~ducati11U in unr couutry bas been quite one 

Kided. We u~Vtl very little education and what 

we b"ve i~ LU<)MLly linguistic &nd literary and 

b .. K nut yet reached the other necesHary quali· 

ticu.tions of being scientific and tecbuicu.l u.s ~o 

make the beRt aud utmos~ use of immediate 

IJDVironwout. 

'l'be 'l'eobuical o.ud Hcientifio ou.pu.city of 

Lbll community tbu11 goes on gradually dec&· 

yiu11 and dying tbrougb wu.ut of oouscioua 

oonHorvn.Lioo 1 desoipline and developweut. 

How tbeu oousoi01Miy to cultivate the ~cien· 

tilio and teohniou.l o&paoity of tue community 

is tho probltliU to wbicb every efficieuC 

COllllUUUity UliiSt ~~oddr6HS itself. 

'l'be first aLep bere a.~ elsewhere is 

invt!Rti~:ation, a survey of tbe situation. 

\VImt progrt~H8 bo~H ~be OOLULUIIUity wade 

iu the di•covtHY aud appliMtioa of iuor• 

folllllit1 1 or~i\ni<l, p•yoboln~;ioal 1\Lld social ACit)uC!'8 

1\lld tt•.,huolo~o:y?. llow far '"" th·· dwonie,.J, 
nwohn.uim\1, t~totriouhur;al, t-•du.,t.liHll&.l t'('{llli'-

llliO and folOI'CrLIIllt'ULI~i 

tlu.l arts develllp~.l? 

11nJ pc>iltoc:.l '•"<'Dc't:S 

\VImt 1\fd 111u 1\rtil 
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actually carried on in the community? How 

far are their scientific and technical foundations 

being improved? Such are some of the neces
sary questions to be answered by a preliminary 
survey l' 

But a survey:presupposes an organisation. 
Has the community an organisatioo, an ·asso·
ciation for the conscious promotion of scientific 

and technical education? 'rhat is perhaps the 
first step. Otherwise a community action, a 

co-operative push is not poss1ble. 

The association of un.its who feel such 
communal need will begin with a scientific 
and industrial survey of the community, will 

catalogue the sciences known or cultivated, and 
the arts actually prevalent or practised in the' 
community. Its next endeavour would be to 

improve promote and perpetuate the scientific 
and technical heritage of the community. 

1'he West has' advanced very much in 

this respect and perhaps quite a good beginning 
wonld be for the community to have a scientific 

and technical library bearing on the sciences 

and arts prevalent and possible. Correspondence 
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oour~•s ·on oi vii,. mechanical, electrical n.od 

oiJ.,ruioal cngi neeriog, on agrioul~ra.l, building 

a.url wnrwingwould he helpful to the community 

proviJ11d the groups of workers io the different 

art~ .. ro bel pod with the inform&tion in these 

h""k"· The a.•sooia.tiou will therefore have 

tu or~o:•mi•e not only a. library of such books 

lmt rL body of mon that mrLy help the circula· 

ti<HI of tho knowledge oouta.ined thertlin. 

\Vhrn th~ ooruruunity ha~ thu~ helped ttJe 

actnn.l ind11Ntri"s with a.n industrial libra.ry i\ 

nm.v further tmli~t the O•l·opemtion of the 

wmkt•rK in tho indtl<trit~N t•• mrLke the full use 

of th11 .,.JuorLLilllll\1 p•~<•ibilitie~ of their work 

and aoJ.ivity. ~vory lnrL~on, carpenter, work• 

llltLu, bnnkrutLiu~r bA.s firNt to be helped with 

buLtnr "'"'Y" of doiug his work and neu to be 

Mllt11l upon ,,, holp, training and creating as 

IJHLny o>Lrp••nter~, maMons, workmen as A:re 

tu•m),,.J by tho community. II the activities 

of tht• wMko.r ~<rA suppl~ml'nted by the nfloP•· 

~>HY soitlllctlo r.tla.ting to his work he can be 

llltLJe intt) a bnttflr worker. The be~t of ~ucb 

\VOr kers may tbrn be o~lled upon by tba 
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community to train future efficient workers·in 

tliat line. The educational process iii a. 
universal process and all occupations have 
educational possibilities,· in fact technical 
instructions is meaningless till applied and 
these opportunies for application are presen~ 

iu the vast workshop of the city. 
The technical education of the community 

might start with a library of correspondence 
courses on different prevalent and pcssible' arts, 
the knowledge might be rendered sympatheti
cally_ available to groups of workers, young men 
wight be trained in the library and then placed 
to work practicaHy under guidance of· the 
expert workers and thus a system of diffusion 
of scientific and tech.nical knowledge ml.ght be 

carried OD• 

Along with a scientific and technical 
library the community may also provide IIi 

scientific and techni·cal laboratory for the use 
of its members. With this will begin the dis
covery of new knowledge. In all this we have 
to begin first with the nearer in preferenee to 
'ihe more remote. The starting point is to bii 
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tbll actually pre~tent and preva.lent induRtries. 

'rtw gr>a.l is to be the improvement of these 

proCHARe• within the reach of the community 

throu~h hrJttor knowledge a.nd better tools 

conveniently prooure~~.biA. The diffu~tion a.nd 

ad v•mcetnont is to bo gradout.l a.ud in each case 

with a.ctua.l reference to the need~ a.nd con· 

ditionM of the OOUIIUUUity. 

Fur en.oh province or the whole of lndia. 

\l.wm may be a. mmtr>t.l examining body like the 

City oLnd Guild" In•titution which ma.y set 

oxouui nation potpr•r" in ,J ifiernn t Techuologica.l 

•uhjt•tltB n.nd grn.nt r:ortifiou.tes. Such a. oentrn.l 

ln•titution m1t.y a.l"> ••·t ~yll .. buses a.nd orea.~e 

•nit~~oble oorre•pntHlt·noe oour•es iu different. 

'l't•llhniMI •ubjeot• iu keeping with \be need11 

llollli oontlitit>D in luJi~~o. h will btl profita.ble to 

oonHul~ U.1t1 lormHI:Lb:e li•L of subjects on which 

mmrui n11.tious r.rtl bt•IJ hy the City and Guild 

I u~titutiun H.R Wtlll IH the w~t.ny subj~ot11 for 

whilllt corro~pon.louoe courses a.re issued by 

~h·• luJusHi~~ol Corrt••poud~uoe School of 

Hllr>~onLou, Pou n•yl v~~o•u" or Lbe American 

~ohnul of Corr..,~poudeooe of Cbioa.gl). 



iL6 

To summarise we find science or techno

logy neglected, we find no regular schools for 
the purpose even i u the cities of over 20,000 
population. Every town of a population of 

5,000 or over should h<tv ... a sciP.ntific <tnd indus
trial survey, a scientific <tnd industrial Iibr<try, 
an organisation for promotion of scientific and 
technical knowledge, a br>dy of workers willing 
and able to guide the younger generation in 
mastering the scientific and technical heritage 
of the community and further ·a body of 

research workers to fi•1d out the best, ea,iest 
and quickest processes and tools for activities 
actually 'carried on. 

Social efficiency r~sts on educatie>n"-1 . 

e.fficiency, on sci~ntifi.c and technical efficlieucy 
in organizing the scattered possibilities and 

acualities into .a corporate collection of 

conscious forces workiu g for the good of the 

community. Here is field for workers. Here 
is a rich opportunity for the great number of 

?andidates for municipal membersship. Here 

•s a vqluntary membership, restil'g on 
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willio~Dt~•R to Rerve tbe community to work 

for it. 
A ~nrvey of the ~ctun.Jiy prevalent sciences 

n.nd iruhtHLriP~, n. survey of its resources in 

r"onnJ.,,J l<nmviA<l~P. privn.te tPohnioa.l books 

hold bv <lifT<'rPnL wen• bP.rR, a. Rurvey of tbe 
biggor in,lu•t.ri,.J PHt~blishmentH a.nd the oppor· 

taniti"" tll<'V providA for tra.inin~ of fature 

worker•, woul<l revt>~l po••ihilities of oo-ordina.· 
tiou oLntl dtw,.lopnl<'nt which wqtild benefit tbe 

Otllllllltlllity v••ry mnoh. A Hurvey of the idle, 
lbe un-••tuplnyt•ol, tho nntra.ined. tbfl unRkilled 

would Hllnw th~ httmn.n o~tpitn.l of tbe oomwn· 
. nity ~oin~ tn w~~t... A fitting oooupa.tion 
<'orrt>Hpnn<lin~ ~" tbe needs of tbe community 

h:L~ to h!l ""J.:Io:OMtetl t.o these. M~y not cow· 
muniLit>s tbn• <lno<oiotl•ly work lor their own 

wull .. r••, f,>r tlwir own devPlopnumt. There iR 

so mnoh W:Lut, misery and d!'gr&d!Ltioo a.bont 

~~ond oHouoHl n•. Its remo'·"l i• in our bands 
if wo set onr wills to Al\rOPAtly work in this 
din•oti.m ; fnr Ru•kin'« word• are everln.stingly 
trut> ' wh..rt>vt>r you see WILDt or mist>ry tlr 

d,•l(r&dtLtion in tbiM "''orld about you, there, be 
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sure, either industry has been wanting or 
industry has been in error. There IS waste, 

idleness and wilfulnesa. The remedy againsl 

waste is greater knowledge, tbat agains& idle

ness is more work and that against wilfulne"s 
is wiser co-ordination and control-

Parasitism holds sway instead of service, 
and this parasitism is to be abolished. Thai 
society alone is efficient that is lea.st para.Biti
ca.l, preda.tory, destructive a.nd wasteful li.Ud 

moKt helpful, serviceR.ble, pea.ceful, construe

tive a.nd provident. Social efficiency thus 

rests on scientific and te.chnical efficiency. 
India. needs great ~~octivity in this direction. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

JWERY OITY A UNIVERSI'l'Y. 
A Uuivcr~ity iB 11. city or province thinking. 

The nt~ecl~ of every city, diRtrict or province 

&rn cli!Ier~ut in Rmne respects from tho•e of 
every •JLher city, diRtrict or province. A U ni

VorRity ropmsent~ the conscious br .. in centre 
of a. oommunit.y for conRerva.tion, development 
a.nd <liflusion of itR culture herit11.ge in the be<~t, 
H>LHirHt .. nJ q•tickeHt w~<y, Mcording to its 
pPculioLr DAI'<lH o.nd oiroumstR.uceR. 

To loM•A only 7 universiti~~ controlling 
187 onlll'l{"" in 11. V>LKt oontineut like lndi11. is 
to h>LVO •• rr.lit>ulonRly low numhAr. In the 

Unit"J 8t••tes of Am .. rioa with its leRs than 
lf,'1rJ tn" !J•>pultLtion •ve hi\Ve 350 orgl\ni?.Pd 
uniVt•r•ititlR, 1'1\Cb with s~veral depa.rtml'uts 

which W<ntltl count 1\S sepR.rR.te oollf'gt>s hPrl'. 
'l'bo expouJiture pPr (la.pita on higher edut>a

tiou in Grl'\1\t llritl\in, United Sta.tes aud 

Switzerll\nd is H times a• much ILS it iR iD 

luJia.. 
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It will be noticed that we need a. great 

·many more and better universities and colleges 

if we are to be 'ed66atiiliiiif1y' as efficient as 
other 'people 'll.re; · Whati ·bas been ·actually 

R.Cbieved in Germany and America is a.·reason

ably attainable goal for India as welL 

Not only are we backward in the number 
of universities but we are far behind the 
adv:toced people of the United StateR in the. 
variety of courses offered, in the method!! 

adopted by the universities there. 
A univeraity is to be R. seat of learning. 

It has to adva.nce and diffuse knowledge, to 
assay and lend public recognition to those who 

come up to a certain standard of attainment in 
different branches of science and arts. Briefly. 

a university bas to ca.rry on, research }Vork and 
the work of· higher teaching It bas ·to 
affilia.te institutions that come up to its stand~ 

a.rds ·and to examine and grant degrees. aq~, 
deplomas to those who come up to its recog" 

nised level·of learning in different-~ branches 

and it ba• to do all this with: refereuce t() th~ 

needs and conditions of the community i~1 
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Aerve•, kerpiug tbe greatest preservR.tion and 

promotion of l~arning as its aim. 

'l'he universities in Iudia. have not gone 

very much beyoud tbe ~tage (Jf alfili~~otiog and 

~X~<mining oniversitieK and even in diRcharging 

tht•He lunctiorm they n.re no' doing the utmoR' 

a.hu.t ca11 be don!'. Their conditimrs of affiliR.

tiou ILfP "o Htrict thR.t the starting of Reveral 

coli~>~ClK must IIILve btwn prRctieR.lly Rtiflled 

it os not irupo•in~ structures tbat are ueoes•a.ry 

lor bi~hl'r t•ducation but edueR.tt>d men. 

\VuPrf'vnr ten or "dozen ProfeR•ors could be 

j,:Ot t<•f.tt>Lht>r f,,r " I(LIIUH.nt~l'd minimum of 11. 

ft•w yerHR we hi\Vll o•.111ditiou~ for R.ffilil!.tiou 

It Ultr.Ltt··•·• uot if the toR.ohin~ is Ot\rried on in 

thn opcHI t\ir, un•lt•r tbe OH.nopy of hPaVI'D or 

tbt~ .lmdl' of trr•s or Aiaupll'•t tb:\LChl'd butR. 

TPtlt•lwrR H.ml tt•J:t book• 11.r11 th~ only nt>ce••~~ory 

rt'cJni•itP• and "IocR.) libr&ry aud l:•bomtory 

which ""'Y bt• provitl,•d for by each l'ity. 

It t••lno!lti''" i• not to be trentt>J a• R. 

aunrwpoly or " pn••port to H.U f\l'l.ifieiR.IIy pri

vd,•t-:c•J ""J P"Y'"~' l'·"itiou such r~"trirtious 

l•u t•Jucntiou u.s \\6 b~t'tl 11' prt•seu~ ought to 
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di•appear. For social efficiency education 

even Lhe highest is to be the equal birth right 

of all who have the requisite brain capacity. 

So1 aspiration and effon i" to be recognised at 
all levels- 'fhus the qualification of having 
been in contact with a live or conventional 

-J?rofesariate has to be se'jl'arated from the exa
mination test which only bears witness to the 
capacity of the student to answer certain 

'<}Uestions to the ~atisfaction of the examiners. 

Those who for one reason or another are 
not so favourably situated as to be able to 

cCome in contact with a group of professors 

may still be given the opportunity of get
ting their merit ·tested and recognised by the 

udversity. 
they ought 

If the tests are as scientifie as 
to be th~y should simply register 

and recognize present capacity no matter how 

acquired. They. should be no respecters of. 
persons or privilege or the accidental 

<>pportunity of being· within a college area and 

having enough time to Rpare for keeping terms. 
'fbus as far as affiliation is concerned 

India should provide a minimum of require-
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m11ut• 1>iz 1\ CI\P••llle Htl\11 of Professors wb.,re

cver tbHy could be g!l~bered ~ogeLber. The 

furtb"r reKtricLion of a. subsLautia.l buddiug, 

of a. variable library a.ud l .. bora.tory ma.y 

lor the prt~KHnt be diHpensed watb, ~o far as 

ex~<wina.tiou is concerned courses m!ly be 

prescrib1Jd ou all sorts of subjects a.nd ex!lrJJi

nll.tiouH conducted impartially for a.ll who want 

to •ubwtt to tbe tes~. Let ~be testa be wore 

strict, but let out tbe •est factor be mixed up 

witb other f~~ootors, wbiob a.re quite separable, 

and which by being lumped together, binder 

H<l IIIILIIY (rom leioJitima.te aspiration, effort a.nd 

rPeognitiou. 
Tbis 1\nd other items of university reform 

h"v" 1\lrm•tly boeu del\h with in cb .. pter XIII, 

on l<:unouHuics of Education aud need nut btl 

n·p<lllt~.I lwre. ~uflioe it to suggest that 

Lb<• wi•t·Kt beadd iu every city, those e1uineu~ 

111 JJ!T,·rtmt soteuces and arts m,.y be rP<}llested 

by th~ <~<•mmunity to ooustitute tbem•elves 

into f:u•ulti<'H s11y of litnn.ture, soienct>, Ll'<~hno• 

IPgy, ugn,·ulture aud lllt>dioiue, ll\w and poli· 

Lit·~· 'l'bt•"e faculties together may CODtitiLuto 
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the University,· prescribe courses of study,. 

appoint examiners and study and piau for the 
development of higher learoing in the oomwu'
nity. Such a University will be able to take 
into account local peculiarities and local 

resources natural and human and adjust 
its efforts to the saisfactiou of r.be · actual·· 
educational needs in community with re· 

ference to their environment. Such centres 

of thought in each city would keep the 
city educationally alive and conserve know· 
ledge and practices actually present. and 
prevalent. Thus suppose the doctors of a city 

constitute themselves or .elect some from 
among themselves a faculty of medicine. The 

health and diilease of a city may be the 

peculiar care. All ~ried remedies and .modes· 
of treatment would be conserved and improved 

by them. All local materia medica would be 
registered and "POpularised by them. They· 
ought to start, and constitute a self perpetuat
ing and self improving group. ThoHe trained 
elsewhere but settling in the city would be 
welcomed and the best in the old systems may 
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bo rcto.ineJ togotbcr with the best in the new. 
'l'ho~e wi~bing to study medicine might be 
given lectures by different specialists oppor· 
tnuities ·for practice under different doctors 
who might be recompensed by the community 

in CILRh or rP"P' ct lor such serv1ces. Other 
lotcultioR might work similarly. All conjointly 
1uight st ... rt a. big public library a.ud_la.bora.tory 
for rel·•ronce and research. 

Such a. uni varsity ma.y be in charge of the 
nutire eduo~~.tioal\1 a.ctivity of tbe city. Every 
ebild entering any tiChool, every teacher a.nd 
Lui p~r would be a. 11oem her of such city uni ver
Rity. Snob universities st>Lrted iu different 
t•itit••, suudiug tbmr rPpreseuta.til'eR to a. ceu
tml Nu.tiona.l Uounoil of Edtwatiou would 
tHotoRLitute a H)'Btt•m ol Free Federated lJniv~r
~iLoo••, lll•l,•penJ.,nt t'UOIIgb to progrcllB UD· 

LmnJUIIo•J, •••nRitil'e enough to a.dju•t to luca.l 
ut•o·,JR nntl <'olnprl'lll'uHiYe cnuugb tu cu-opemle 
1\ tLb tbo1 ),\r.;o·r CNILrt\l iuopuiRe initio\Led by 

Jl!ILiumd JH•t•.l•. From tbt1 \':uiely of uuil·er· 
~itio·s would ~pring by tritd nud t·Jiur the Le•t 
typt'H ~uitt•tl to the ~Puiu< ol the whol!l uatioo. 

D 



CHAPTER XIX. 

TEMPLES AND MOSQUES AND 
!lOW TO USE THEl\I. 

A great educational asset lies locked up 
in our temples. They are the real indigenous 
seminaries. They are capable of a. varied use. 
They can be developed as school roomR, court 
rooms and council balls of tb" community, iu 
fact as great community centres and meeting 
places. There the children might be t~<ngbt, 

there elders might meet and confer, decide 
inter-communal differences and disputes and 
there the young w:en may be enthused to take 
up lines of communal activity along with the· 
daily work, there j·\1 short may the higher 
resources of the votaries be harnessed fbr 
greater human . culture, human harmony, 
happiness a.ud efficiency. 

The older .tradition has been displaced by 
the new and so the court room, the school 
room and council hall have ta.keu the place of 
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tbe ternple !l.nd the mosque. In many eases 
it bas been an unwise desertion of' an existing 
iaatitatiort. ln the revival of wb!l.tever was 
good in ancient metbodlf and in the renewal 
of Kood •JReH to which it is possible to put tbe 
temple and ruosq11e lie~ the secret of gradually 
bringing tb11 Rpiritua.l power to its own birth· 
rilo(ht of oounMel Rind guidu.nce. '!'be spiritus.! 
power now divorced from its' ~piritua.l &ssocia.
tioas and foundations on the one aide in our 
proHent achools o.nd newRp11pers and platform, 
n.n<i on tb<'l otber shorn of its active utility to 
th11 community on account of the temples no 

l~ngor dlHchrging the educatiooR.I, inspira.
~ioruliiLnd harmonizing functions as of old, bas 

rP~nltt'd in the W~>akening of its hold nn the 
lt'<>pl''· Linking the Rpiritual power to its 

"t-:ltiJUILte temple location and its rigbtrnl regu

:LtitJU 1Lnd iuRpinnioual and edncational fuuc
ion wonld reHtortJ the unity of bndy, Houl aud 
ttmJtion. T-:dncl\~ion, l!tw and p()liticA art> :Lil 
l'O~od in rt•lit-:inn tltld thus !!'111ple aut! IUOS<JU&· 

ro the meoting pl,.ct•s for tht>t'~ thr''" activi

,e~ iu the Fpiritual a~pect. 
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For the Hindus, : the use of 1'emples as 
schools and transformation of Sadhus· into a. 
teaching service. would be a reclamation of 
wasted resources increasing the communal 
efficiency to an enormous extent. Efficiency 
requires that we should use what exists for its 
highest and noblest purpose. Thus it will 
oonserve and utilize the old and bring out the 
best that can be brought out from existing 
institutions. Temples and Sadhus, mosques 
a.nd Mullas await the transforming touch of a 
master spirit to be moulded nearer to the 
hearts desire in the service of the ideal. It is 
because these are discarded· that we find our 
educational resources inadequate. Our want . . 
is linked to our waste of resources. These then 
a.re the resources wl;lich will be utilized by our. 
people whenever tliey consciously work ~o

wards greater educational efficiency and thus 
greater social efficieucy. 

Human capital ,is the most valuable asset· 
of a people. Good character is the enhance· 
meut of the <anality value of the human 
Oapi~al. This culture of character, this train·· 
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ing towards nobility, towards purity, and 

Hpiritual pow11r, is the peculiar province of the 

tornplo R.nd the mosque. To add ethic11.l values 

to huouR.n life, to m11.ke men industrious, 

<>fT•·cti vn, true o.ud trustworthy, dApend

able n.ncl devoted, self-controlled and Relf

Hacrifioing iH the work to which the temples 

ILm to n.<ldrAsR themselves. This system of 

inner culture, this development of moral worth, 

of personal humanity h11.s been more or less 

nngloctod o.nd is being gradually introduced in 

the Rlmpe of moral instruction, scouting 

c•tc. The temples should be custodians of 

clmmctoroulturc. Thus would the moral health 

of tho onmmunit.y be kept up. Most of litiga• 

tion, JnHtructioo n.od discord would be preveo\

ctlaml HIUoothcr and eoonornica.l wa.ys would 

bo improvised and used for bridging over 

ddll'rnnors tt.nd disputes. Iluma.n relations 

would bo ha.rmoniv.ed n.od ha.ppier homes, 

and h11ppier cities would result. Every 

tnn1ple should ha.ve a collection of Religions 

"nd Etbioalliterature and should ciroula.te the 

noblest tra.dition orally as well as by populari-
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.ziog individual study of the best religious 
books. Habits and mora.! outlook of the people 
could and would be greatly improved if the 

.temples and mosques a.re put to proper use. 



CnArTER XX· 
SOC!Ar, ASSI.M:ILA.TION AND 

SOCIAL EFFICIENCY. 

India. hll.~ VMiei! populA.tion elements. 
Ho louR as the coheRion among these elements 
iR low, n.nd cnnRcious oo-opern.tion ia wanting, 
R<Will.l effioienoy i• boun<t to be low. The 
proooRR of &ARimiiA.tion must therefore be 
nml<•rRtond n.nd n.oc~ler&ted to quicken a.nd 
inorn:LRe oohoRiOII an<t consoiona co-operation. 

Jndi"' i• in the p;rip of cn.ste. At a. certain 
RLlL~o in soois.l evolution, 11.a & tra.nsition on' 
of thA tri hiLl AtA.ge, oA.ste WA.s nseful. It con
Korvtld koowledp;o A.nd skill. But now it 
bind<•rs the ma.roh tow&roR territoriA.I unity. 
" llNe<litA.ry diviRion of IA.bonr" is oo longer 

n .. ,.J,•d, wben systematic Mhool educn.tion 
h&• t~~o~n tb~> plA.oe of trR.ioinp; in tbe fR.mily. 
lnPq•mlitit">s of rights and priviiPg~>a bn.!ltld on 
birth ''"d uo~upportt•d by wortb R.re out of 
d"'t" in &n IL)::tl wben the mon.-y criterion bu 
J,•plllotld h•lth birt.h &nd worth. R&<~triotiou 
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of the marriage zone, restrictions on inter
dining, keep up reciprocal repulsion and thus 

militate against cohesion. 
Cas~e now is .. u anachronism, so far as 

India is concerned. The thousands of ca•tes 
among the Hindus, some of them persisting 
evAn among the Mahomedan and Christian 
converts, atomize, segment and fragment the 
forces of society. These must gradu,.lly melt 
away if India is to increase her social efficiency. 

The most necessary step for social 

efficiency is the resorbtion qf these thousands 
of closely inb.reeding groups called castes, into 

the four broad var'nas, or classes worth deter
mined and not birth determined. The close· 

inbreeding in many· of the multiplying •nb
diviaions, has led and will surely le<~>d 'to 

degeneracy. The cleavage set up by this. 

segmentation, has· paralysed collective life. 
In its extreme form 'it has led to contempt for 

one fifth of our brethern. The removal of 
sucb opprobious prejudices a.s distance pollu

tion, a.nd the assumption of human relation

ship with the six crores of untouchables, are 
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the tfLRks to which Indian society, specially 
Hindu Hociet.y IIJURt addreRR itAelf if it does 

not wu.ot to periHh in utter helplessoess. To 

be u.ble to colllll to our own in tbe midnt of 
bilo(bly orJ.:ILIIiHecl ~roupR, we IDUHt try to orga.
ni•n l,f1o·riLoriu.lly, tha.t ia. try to rPmove banierR 
to bnttnr ooh•·•inn, such "s tbe OBRtH bar

ru•rM uu-dou btpd I y a.rp, \Ve must try to 

rt'III<.JV" tl"' bt·Brt burning• ti11Lt a.lienatP tbP 
untouchable. Iu the word• of Mahatma. 
Ou.udhi, we 1uu•t !nrth~r try to bring about 
an all I ndi1L, Iliodu-1\fn.homedan· Cbristian

l'M•••e·Jew unity. Our cfficiPnoy RoB a. group 
Cllll only inorPILRtl iu th .. t wn.y. So long as the 

lonH'" of our Rociu.l •y•tem nullify and neutra

li••• t11Loh ntht•r, by internn.l friction and 
tt•IIHiou th<'y n.rA not a.va.ihLble lor all IudiB 

~;mup stru~:glt>, or ~;roup ituprovemeut. The 

first stt>p r.ht•refore to •n!'ial efficit•ncy is the 
rt'IIIOVBI 11f th•••P int~rna.l frictions and tensions. 

The n~w born spirit of Nationality must 
bP •trt'ngtht>•wtl to rombRL the fatal spirit of 

<'n,te thRt rult•ll nur prrst'nt sooia.l arra••~o:e· 

tUtllltR. Tba.t ludia. b&a all Lhe esseutials 
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r:equired for building up a national being can
not be questioned. In the words of Prof. 
Maciver, J ndia has "the first foundation of 
nationality namely an environment within 
which people learn to know one another, and 
·to recognise that they are subject to common 
influences and master of common opportuni
ties, while aroumii them are territories diffe
rently named, and not under a common 
government which partly prevents the free 
extension of that sympathetic knowledge and 
assimilating co-operation-''. India in short is 
a well defined territorial unit, under a common 
go·vernment, capable of :and coming more and 
more to thJnk itself as a unity and a commu-· 
nity. The physical factor of definite demarca
tion is there. 

What about .the psychologica.l ,factor of. 
nationa.Lity, 'the will to he one'? Has India. 

shown an absence of the will to be one? Is 
not the will to :be one, .the will to claim self 
110vernment present througbout the cities of 
India, and slowly permea.ting the villages too? 
Let Prol. Maciver be consulted. What does 
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Le May? "WbtLL then is the criterion of 

n~tt"u !.tood? It iH tbe deMire for self-govern

wont Hurging out of the •en~e of likeneRs and 

djJT.,rence. JJ:v~ry nation tries to be united iu 

one •tat~. IliRtorica.lly the rise of na.tious ha.s 

cnutprrd round tbe ola.im of self government. 

"Here i~ tbe true pl&oe, a.nd eervice of the na· 

tion, to conserve a. Renee of community, which 

wil{ht otherwise be lost in swa.ll~r conflicting 

devotions or eiMtl iu tbe sh&liow a.nd una.bid

in~t loyalty of tlropire or •uore cosmopolita.n· 

euli~o:lltl'nUleut, u.ud to give free plo.y to tba.~ 

a'"'"e through the co-op~ra.tive a.otivity of its 

pn•p~r m·~-:,.u, the sta.te." 

"Fori~ i~ only in •o !H.r a.s tuen feel tbeir 

O()lutuuuity tba.t they can whole bea.rtedly join· 

in the pun11it of tbeir oowwou interest. Jus' 

hum L<l Lht1 d:mi{Hr liu•. 1\l~n no sooner a.cbieve 

a. r>l.ngfl nl ootutuunity than they seek to make 

it t<beoluto. N &tiou~~olity should be regardt~d 

rt.K the in~pirtotion rt.ud t.be ground of intNests 

aud l\Ctivitit>~ tha.t A.re not n"lion10listio. 

N toLtnu><lity id & way o( bPin~ buw~~ou. If we 

Brt1k to liruit tbe jMerosta which a n&~ioo. 
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pursues so that beyond its frontiers they cease, 
we mutilate those interests and destroy the 
·very service of nationality. It is not by thinking 
of the exclusive interests of the nation that 

advance is made, except in the single case of 
the attainment of self government as a basis 
for the free pursuit of all interests." 

"Nation is often confused with race and 
we ought to understand quite clearly that race 
and nationality are entirely distinct. There 
are no pure races in the world. When we 
realise that nations are no~ racially distinct 
entities, it becomes apparent that there remains 
no single outward criterion of any kind ta 

·mark off nation fror~ nation. Take language. 
A nation may be one ·though its members like 

the Swiss, speak oeveral languages, and a singie 
language, like English or Spanish may, may be · 

-common to diverse n'ations. Take religion. The 

day of the national God is past, and the God of 
·a denationalised race holds the at leA.st nominal 
allegi>~.nce of the divided nations of the 
Western world. Take culture. That pervasive 

ilpirit s€eks to unite many nations, and it is 
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11ny how, th~ ~rowing legacy of a. paRt world to 

tLe nHw natiooR of the present, so that those 

who would draw round it thP frontiers of 

nlltionality err no leBA egrPgiously tha.t the 

prophPtA of mce take physical form. 'Whatever 

iud1'x we adopt, whether the ltmgth a.nd 

hr""tlth of the slmll or the slant of the ja.w, or 

the orbit of tl&e eye cavity, or the Rhape of the 

n<~ec, each giveR "' diffemut cla~sifica.tion 

!Lnd none i• the clt•:u idoutifica.til•n IIIILril of tl&e 

nwtubPrA of ILny nation. N .. tiou~~olity mt~<t 

tlwrdorll be "' subtler thing, without extPrna.l 

•i~ns. Y lit lung tradition, and contmon customs 

inllt'rited from a. common ptLst set•m sc~~orcely 

nrrt••s,.ry, for the Americans, fu••·d out of the 

d••tliCIH•-1 fmgmLnts of wa.ny full grown nations, 

•uwly po""''"s a. nationality a.nd the Cana.diao1s, 

AnAtmli:LnA, and other off~hoots of the 

English sto1•k !eo! themselves to be distinct 

IHLtions." 

" 1'he uoe of ua.tiona.lism is to tra.nscPnd 

tbe locality and the rt'gion and to break down 

tbtl mental isolation of smaller groups, their 

SL1UBtl of r.liena.tion (rom one r.notber, ;beitt 
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feuds and prejudices, a.nd their fierce spiritnal 

pride, in such a way that they attach themselves 
to one another in a h.rgeninity the nation." h 
is this spirit that we· are to invoke to break 
through the narrowing notions ot the caste, 

oto achieve a greater social efficiency. (Maciver 

Elements of social science, p. 103' ;) 
Let us try to uud·erstand a little more 

. clearly this social process of assimilation, and 
the steps leading thereto, Prof Giddings 

,in his "Studies in the theory of human society,. 

(p. 139) t,hus describes the process. "Just as 
. units differently reacting to incidental energies 

. become increasingly different, so do units 
similarly reacting;. become increasing~y alike

they are assimilated.-and' this phase ot the 
evofmionary . process is important in the 
phenomenon of .life and behaviour. It ·is 

specially gignificant for the student of social 

:theory." 
'!'here is a preliminary and unconscious 

process of assimilatiol'l goiug on in society, 
which is supp·lemented by or often develops 

.rnto· a conscious process, ot· CDnscioue effort 
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ou the p>Hb of society to promote likeminded· 

neHs for bringiug u.bout a. better oobe•iou u.nd 

co·operu.tion. Thus u.s instu.noes of prelimin>~.ry 

n.sHimila.tion Prof. Uoss in his "PrincipleA ol 

Hociolol(y" (p. 80) weutious (a) Assiwila.ti;:,n by 

the pbyKiou.J, environment, u.s exemplified i11 

Amhi1~ being the R.rea. of uniform obu.ru.oterisu.

tiou, n.nd thtl desert being probably the common 

ILnceHtor of the twelve tribes of Israel (b) assi

wila.tiou by occupa.tiou and mode of life (cl 
ILHRimiln.tiou by common elements of culture (d) 
ns>~iwilu.tiou by foroAd or politico.! u.ssociu.tion 

'uml,ing a. w~y for frell &sHocio.tion. 

As H•J•s points out (p. !.!::!·1) "lleterogeniety 

limiLH cu·op.,ra.tiou. Now when the elements 

with cl~t•hing tmditions respecting diet, dret~s, 

IUtUIIINR nnd •ooiH.I customs n.re interwiugled, 

tbt•ir anutlml .. vm·•ion u.nd contewpb not only 

lilllii.H gmv.,ly tho·ir oo-opemtiou but way evE'n 

l~""tl'' !riutiuu u.nd vwlcut conflict. 'l'be per
,i,tt•m•ol will.in ••>ei..ty of elt>lnent• with <jUite 

llll'<'lllfllLtihlol •I·>HIIhrd~ i~ tht>rl'fortl rpcognist•d 

"~ "' wt•:.kno''" 1\thl a J:\DJ.:Cr; so tha~ thought

lui prroun• !lnd others in their thoughtful 
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momen~s eiideavour to find among the hetero

geneou• a basis for mu~ual re•pect and co
operation. Hence partly spodtaniou"ly and 

partly as the result of intelligent effort, diverse 

ethnic elements gradu .. lly adapt thernsel ve" to 
one another. The chief steps in the process 

are Toleration, Compromise, Accomodation 

and Amalgamation." 
''Nearly all founders and teachers of re

ligion have seized upon the antipathies ari

sing out of irrelevant differences as the very 
first of the evils to be cleared away in order to 

make room for the big her life of man. And 
always the ancient spirit of the tribe bas. 

fought against these teachings, neglectin<> 
. 0 

or distorting them. The promulgators of 
universal religi.OJ:!S stand for toleration of the 

stranger. They stan.d for brotherhood. Nature 
men are generally mflre tolerant than culture 
men· But tolerance can be fostered by the 

idea that peculiar manner; and customs are, 
after all, externals ; and that it is the inner 

qualities that count; that the outwardly un

like ma.y be brothers in soul. Furthermore 
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tol•·mtion is furthered hy reg•1lated a.voida.nce. 

Fin~<lly toiPrn.tion of noneRRentiR.I differences 

is promoted by mutun.lly n.dvn.nt~~.geous contacts 

a.nd reln.tions. We n.re toiArn.nt of differences 
in fellow~ and te&m mn.tes." 

"Pressnre produc>lK willingness to compro· 

wiKn. The necoRsity for co-opern.ting prompts 

the no like to nOinpr,JIUiKe their dili~renoes, and 

abide together rn.ther thn.n go BRunder or fight 

mL11h other. As the pre•sure RWWB they consent 

to 111ore oowp•omise~, ~~.~the preHRure lightens 

tlwy reln~e to oowprolulHil lon11er. 

"There 1He vn.rions !Bator• which promote 

the pruocHR of aoomnwodation. Intermingling 

or stirring the d•IIerent ~leweuts of population 

tbrou~b one n.notber dot•s it. Intermingling is 

fll'lli,tly favoured by good highways, by im· 

provt~~nPnts in the we11.nB of cmnmunioa.tion. 

Coutaot oontumpurises groups in ddferent 

pnints in tbe Rl\1118 lines of development. 

Clnnmuu n•ligion, oomluou ln.w, common 

l11onguagl', the publio sobool, the comwou news· 

papt'r, lUll a.ll helpful towa.r.l• re<,ipruo .. lllcoom· 

nlt)Jatiou. Voluntary a.>~sooiatitlDS crossing 
II 
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ethnic lines, struggling to-gether and gammg 

victory to-gether bold the different element~ 
of the population." 

" After the major differences in speech, 
religion, aud customs between intermixed 
population elements have been planed away, 

intermarriage takes place freely and the 
origin11.l diversity disappears. The offspring 
of these mixed unions, reconcile in their per
sons the opposed tendencies. This is the 
process of amR.lgamation. "This leads to 
assimilation of the different elements. 

Another great agency of assimilation 
among subjugated ·people is the new force ol 

nationalism. "The greatest strength of this 
for:Je bas been showri.in resistance rat he~ than 

expansion. It has inspired supreme sacrifices 

when the histeric character of a subject 
people as embodied in its language and liter
ature, its customs institutions and religion, 
appeared to be threatened with extinction, 
by the aggres~ive policy of a dominant 

people. Tbe motives which have prompted 

the efforts to undermine and efface the national 
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~nltur!'t of the subject people ba.ve been 
ohviouK. Genera.lly MRimil~tion is pushed by 

f(<JVern111ent &nd sm&ll groups &tnong tbe 

nominf\nt peoplt~. Tbey wish to Rossify, or 

Prn•Kify, 1\hgy~trize or Aoglicil'le tbe subject 

pm·ple in order to laHsen their resistance to 

a.linn domination, or to alien exploiting claHs, 

·to p11cify th~m A.nd m&ke them patriotic, to 

Wtl~<ken tbe indu~triei and wa.ke tbem better 

<JnnHtllnrr• of the goods produced by tbe 

dntnin~nt people." Iruparia.lism b~s posed to 

be di•int••re•LPd but in f11.ct there b11.s been 
·vrry little of the Mis•ion11.ry spirit in it," ThoR 

writ PH Ho•• :" 'l'lle driving forces bt~hlnd tbe 

Jl•lvtLIWtlllJAnt of the Ampire b11.ve been tbe 

<1mving to Mize rich na.tuml reso•IrcM, tbe 

tll;f:t•rne•s fur I!Xclnsivtl m~rkets, the q••est for 
opportnniti~• lor the profitable iuve•tment of 

"npt-rfi•uHIH c•Lpit11l, a.u.l the itch 

1\nJ rulin~ot olo~~~llR lor tho 

dt>tuiu•on." 

lh•t~nin~ nf RH~Imilatiou in 

nl dyn11.sties 

exerci"e of 

Indta •hn11ld 
tln•rl'f.m• pr.>o~•·•l A.ll)ng the lin,•s of increl\•iug 
,,,Jrr:nion, onmprl)tui•~. 1\00tHUtuodation, amal· 
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garuation, and inclusive $pirit of nationalism. 

As specially helpful towards accommodation, 
would be the policy of starting regional and 

civic commonweal associations for the greater 

efficiency of each region and each city. A prac
tical programme would therefore be that tbe 

34 or at least 16 natural regions of India as 
given in the census of 1911, and the 72 c~ties 
should have religious associations, univetsity 

associations, economic associations, social re
form associations, health associations, art asso
ciations, political associations, as suggested in 

the last chapter of this book and that these 
should have a representative Illembersbip and· 
work systematically lor the study and irn'prove

ment of the region»! and civic conditions. 'l'hi.a 
will help bealtb .and cnltnre, cohesion and co-. 
operation, federation and assimilation. Of 
course the local and' regiooR.l associations will 
have to be courdioR.ted and unified in each· 
region and thPn a federation of such associa

tions, cou~tiLutiog an all India organisation, 
may come to constitute the real national 

congress. 



CnAPTER XXI. 

HAH~IONISINO HUMAN 
ImLA'rlONSlllP. 

VONQUES'l' OF DISCOim. 

L't>liOtl, Pl~"dtlrs a.ud Courts I Wbat is the 

cost of tbe~e f0r our oity, our province, our 

niLLion? Wlu\t I~ the total trade? Wba.t is tha 

tot,.) oo•t~ of diRf>Utes ~~ond diliereuces? All 
thili .:rn~~ ""'l !(la.riug bum~~ou friction ~~odded to 

th~ nouutltlNR minor rubs A.ud disa.grtleweuts 

tlat ft\11 ~hort of loa.Jing us to Police, Plea.ders 

and r.,.,w (.)<Jurts wa.ke up the a.coouut of 

wa.•te of hnma.u energy a.ud thus ta.ke a.way 

from the tt>tA.I of ~ooi&l"tffioienoy. 

\\'ha.t i• thtl bt•st, usiest a.ud quickest wa.y 

of a.voiding disputes or of deoiJiug thew when 

thl'y a.riotl? Arhitratiou or Law Courts a.a at 

pn'•••nt thlDRtltlltNl-wbiob of these gives 

~pe~di~r justio~> 1 Which more eoono1nically? 

\Vb1\t is .tbt> on<\ o( dtloir~ion by wa.r between 

Jili~r!'ut "''oia.l ~roup~? All these and 11iwila.r 
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questions have to be patiently in veatigatecl 
aud decided upon in order to increase social 
efficiency. The strength and activity of Police. 
Law Courts and Pleaders is a good indication 
of social inefficiency. Comparative surveys 
here as elsewhere would be great eye openers 
and may put us in poasessioa of facts which 
may reveal the laws of least human friction 
and least waste. In fact the tendency of 
human evolution seems to be to substitute 
litigation or legal settlement for war, arbitra
tion for. legal settlement and ethical conduct 
for arbitration. 

What are the preventive methods 't" 
Thou shalt not ateal, Thou shalt not kill. 
'fhou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt . 
not commit adilltry, Tnou shalt earn thy bread· 
in the sweat of ·thy brow-these are the 
corrective ideals that master minds of humanity 

have preached by example and precept to 
increase social efficiency. Idleness in one form 
or another and the consequent habit of preda.
tion instead of production, of making mon"ey 
instead of making goods that we consume B.ncl 
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n~.,d, is ~t the bottom of much of cla.ss 

11ornp~tition. Discord results when people 
iroste~td of lul\kinl( goods 11.dopt tloe seemingly 

~nKiPr method of t11.king goods by devices of 

lllonopoly, ba.rg~tining, unequ .. l CC'ntri\Ct a.nd 
~nforonment of nnf~tir n.greetn~nts. It is 

idiHnnss o.ud ignorance tha.t diota.tes overt a.nd 

novPrt forcA o.nd !mud instrn.d of industry and 

economy for getting the things aud services 
w~ nPo•d. Di~honeHty, Wl\nt of confidence and 
vice A.lllt>A.d to disoord A.od socil\l inefficiency. 

\Vhoever op1ms a school closes a prison 
but th" Hohool mnHt b11 the right sort of school 
not one dir~>cted to training to people for 
pri\'ilt'gPd poHit•oros but for Htllf support from 

""tun-.1 rt'HourcPs, one hA.bitu .. ting A.ll to the 
tWO•'""ity of brPILd, clothing, A.od aheltPr la.bour. 
Huoh tmining for prl\ctiol\1 honesty would 

rt•Hult in diHt~oppl'~~.ra.noe of theft a.nd robbery 
1uul th~ UPg."ti \'e wor][ of Wl\toh 11.nd wa.rd for 

whiuh sooit•tit•B A.nJ nl\tiuna p>Lf so much. 
Pulit1ing, htigA.tiou OLnd wa.r a.re &11 alike 

W!LHtt•ful. '!'be arm it's of ple>LJer•, ruilit~~ory gene· 
ra.ls a.uJ .. oiJiera thtLt La.Ye to be ma.iut~~oined 
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take away so much from constructive effort. 
Could war be done ~tway with it would to quote 
Proffessor Carver' release for other work ruuch 

splendid talent which now goes into the military 
profession. 'rile Harue m>ty be said regarding 
litigation. No one not even the lawyers, 
believes that litigation or legal disputes are 
desirable. Every one will agree that it would 

be better if we could, and most of us hope that 
we may, greatly reduce tile amount of work for 

lawyers to do. Among other advautages this 
would relea.8e for ~he nec~ssary work such as 
scientific agriculture, engineering and business,. 

much of the splendid t.alent which now goes into 
the legal profession.' 

So also uul~sa the priestly class rewove 

discord by training t.he character of their follo
wers, unless they like t be teaching aud labou

ring monks of old, create new values in their 
congregation, help true education and reclaim 

waste lands and help the harvest of golden 
grain by which rneu live, and build gardens that 
sustain and gladden, they would represent 

social waste, reclaima.ble,avoidable, preventable. 
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Ilene~ th~ Aocin.l surveyor would find out 
fR.ctR n.hout PoliliA, Ln.w Courts, Ln.wyers &nd 
Prin"t" ~tnd •el' how fn.r by cutting short bumn.n 
•li•eord Jtttd inor~r\Hing iodnAtry n.nd boneRty 
n.ud •elf control tbe energy of bumn.n beioga 

~ruvloyPd in these d<'p~trtment• run.y be relea•ed 
fnr con•tnwti \'8 work. 



CHAPTER XXII. 

ART EFFICIENCY. 

Man lives not by bread alone. He needs 
felicity as well as food, healthy happiness as 
well as hard labour, fragrant flowers as well as 
ediable·vegetables. Art being in Ruskin's words 
'that particular branch of human labour 
which is concerned, not with procuring of food 
but the expression of emotion, obeys the laws 
of labour viz., that we should employ it ration
ally and produce ~ost precious and J.asting: 
things and 2ndly preserve its produce careful.ly 
and distribute its produce seasonably. It obeys 
the laws of good; instant and constant applica-· 
tion yieldi1og the ric,:hest reaul t. Art poverty 
of a people argues that 'there has been waste 
when there should have been providence, lasci
viousness when there should have been labour 
and wilfulness wheu there should have been 
subordmation I ' Art' in the words of Muller 
Lyer 'being the offspring of leisure and plenty, 
-stands furthest from the purely utilitarian. 
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pluHHHoeua uf life aud is tbe bigLeet summit 

••f tbo Huperstructure of oivilizlltion, wLiob baa 

it• louud!ltiou in m"terio.l thing~. So o.rt poverty 

11.rgtws abHHnOI' of lei•ure and plenty whicb 

r<g•dn 11.rgueR1 l11.bour idling or ruisapplird, and 

itH ,..,Hults Wll.Hted or mi•Bppropriated. 

Rttskin in his Political Eoonomy of Art 

do~<ls with thiR depn.rtment of Social Efficieucy. 

Ilo h•y• down that the question in this pn.rti· 

cuhn o••~e becomes fourfold flr~t, bow to get 
y11ur m••n of arti•tio genius; then, how to 

tlluploy your tuau of gr,oius; then, bow to 

••ooumuiRte n.nd 1Jr~serve his work to the best 
IIILtiono.J ad VBil to.g~>. 

Ftlr disoovMy of Mtistio geuiu11, the lst 
ptinoipltl to ba borne in mind is that &rtists are 

born not 1111Lde; and tht>y bo.ve like gold to be 

lnund, f,•ster~d o.nd develop~d through due 
fl'<'<l~uitwu, pmi•o, otuployweut n.ud reward. 
1 N,lbltl •Ht i• tho expr~••ion ol o. grtl!\t soul and 

~:rt>!\t s.ml~ &rtl n,•t O•liUilltiD thing•.' Ra:<kin 

reoommrn,l• tht> e•t&blishmt>nt of trio.! sohool• 

unJ,•r !\h•trr Artists who try !.'l\nJido.trs with 

d• rr,.,.,,nt kinds ol art a lo find 'l'l"ba& each is fit. 
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for. Appreciate artists, employ them and 

ba.ve informal art schools under existing 

artists and the art facr1l ty present in the com

munity will very likely to be discovered. Now 

through neglect 'the best artistic instinct is 

da.ily lost in other vocations.' 

For the discovery of its artists society must 

thus provide 1st the searching or discovering 

·school, then the ca.lm easy and secure employ

roent, then thH juRtice of praise and one thing 

·more preparing them for full service naruely 

making in the noble sense of the word, gPntle·. 

rn .. n of them; that js to say taking carll that 

their minds receive.such training that in !loll 

they do they shall see and feel and communi-.. 
·Cate and convey the noblest things.' 

As regards application Ruskin recom

mend• that the artists discovered be set to 

va.rrons work, to easy work, the e>L.siest 
and quickest work which will answer the 

purpose, giving thern suitable materials and 

method that will help not hinder their self-ex

presswn. Lastly the artists must be made to 

·work not in perishable material hut in doing 
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lBRLing work. 'l'h11 oouditiona of work la~ting 
are twofold ; it muR~ not only be iu IUILLeriBis 

tt ... t will lt~.•t but it .must be itself of a quality 
that wi II laRG : perfect work not burriPd work. 
ArLi•Lio LRolent tuust furtlwr be applied, for 
•nnia.l and public t•u<la rtLtber tb&n for private 

tLnd Rel fi •h 1111 <Is. 

So IBr RR 1\COUillulation nl art ill conol!ruPd 

LilA R<IOitLJ eotlllllllliH~ "hu a. HUbtJe bahUIC!I 10 

HLrikCl tn 1\0UUIIlUIILtl' HO IUIIOh art aM to be able 

t•• gi\'O Lhtl whole nation a. Rupply of it, accord· 
ing to it.R noed, a.uJ ye' to rl'gllla.te its distri· 
buti_on •o tha.t thl'rn 11ha.ll b11 no glut of it, nor 
ooutotUpt. D,, uot foroe the multiplioatiou of 
,.,, and you will not have iuuo ohrap," Do_ not 

w,.ntunly de•troy it Bnd you will not ha\'1' h too, 
dt•olr. Th.-rs baa bt•Pu grPat and wanton dt'a-, 
truotion of tt.tL tbrt>Ugh bumBn r11ge and chan~· 

in~ fa.~bion. Tbe artiatio aobievemeuta of 
thn pl\llt should ba trea.sured anJ iruproYed. 
up''"· L••' rich men take pride iu pre~>t'rving. 
gr.•llt arl iu&Lead of producing DICI\11 arL; 

priJe i u the possession or precious and endur· 
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ing things a. little way off, instead of slight and 
perishing things near at band. 

Be prepared to pay h.andsomely for best 
art, never grumble over or grudge the price, 

encourage originality and individuality and 
not copy and wherever you go and whatever 

you do, act more for preservation and less for 

production. Preserve the best that exists and 

then start producing more but not before you 
·have preserved what is best. All these remarks 
adopted frorn Ruskin apply to all arts, though 
applied by him to painting only. Best books, 
best music, best archi.tecture, best beauty .spot~ 

have to be preserved for national uplift ra.th~r 

thar1 new made_ ?r duplicated. Preserve the 
best, use that as a pillar and not a pinnacle and 
mount higher. This.much for accumulation 

.of artistic product. 
Wbat about distribution of art treasures ? 

The most useful way that suggests itself is to 

-collect them and preserve them in public 
galleries. But beware of the foolish curator 

3 nd tlie danger of wholes~tle destruction that 

accotnpanies accllmulation ·at one spot. If 
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you o .. n get ov"r theRe two dangers, preserva

tioa in publio l(alleriea i& tbH bee' though pri

v~~ote collection of tbe workll of living waMtera 

Cllll(ht n.IKo to be encmtr&l(ed. For encouraging 

th~ latter limit Rt~adily and rR.tionally tbs 

pri011 of piotnrllR RO that tbe painter may paint 

moro 11.nd Reoondly p~~oy 11.nd appreciate the 

artiKt wbPn be i~ yet alive and not only after 

his a .. a.tb. 

Ru~okin further recommend~ the ca~tiug 

tJf toil into Rooial and communicative systewR, 

ro-eKtabli"bing yields of every vita.l tra.<le in a. 

vit .. l oonJition lor taking care of the uu

tllupluyeJ and regiHtration a.od popula.ri11ing 

of n.li" ttupruvementR in that tra.de. lle reoom

lllliUJa tlu•t guildhalls b11 paiott•J a.ud d!!oorated 

with tho bt'Kt of &rt. • Art tn~~oy do noble work 

by n•c,lrding in the ball of e~~oob LraJe, tbe 

SNVit'•'8 whiob tbe tUtln belon~:ing to &ba' 

tmtla htLVII done f,tr Llll'ir country, both pre

Rl'rdn.: the r•'rtr"it~ and r~t'orJing the itupor
bnL inui,lt•nU in the livt>s of ti.J,,~e who l.t 1w 8 

lll:l•lt• j;rt'••t ,.J,·~~omJt•8 in co•nm~rce auJ 

t•i,·ih;~:\lhlJI. Similarly aim~ house~, lto•pital 11 
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works houses a.nd of course schools and 
colleges should be nobly decorated. The 
noblest use of wealth is indeed not selfish bu~ 
social and those who have should consider 
themselves stewards and use their power11 as 
arbiters of tbe will and work of labourers for 
the permanent good of society and not perisha
ble and whimsical selfish ends else are they 
untrue to their trust.' 

The a.rt efficiency of a people then depP.nds 
on the combined efficiency of these four 
factors, thorough discovery, wise appreciation 
careful accuwulation and preservatioh and 
Ia.stly publiQ and social distribution of its art 
products. . . 



CHAPTER XXIJI 

HELIOIOUS EFFICIENCY 

Olt UHEATION OF CEIAHACTER. 

"lli~o:lltPmurupss I'Xa.lteth a. people." Religi

<•IIM o•ffioio•ncy is measured by the correctness of 

tlw c•onoPption of ri~hteousness, and the extPnt 

_to> which rit<l•teousn!IHs is rendered powerful and 

pte•\ a.lt•nt. It is the ruis"ion of reli~ion to unite 

tla" l.wople a.nd not divide them, to destroy 

IHt•ticit\1 b>Hri~r• of ola.M n.nd oa.ste and not 

Rtrt·n~tlll'n tlu•m; a.ud, wherever it does not 

pnrhmn th11 function of ma.king every one love 

hi• nri~hhonr as himself, we mn.y be sure it bas 

'"'I'll prrVt'rted to selfish and priestly interests. 

The pionf'Prs of rt•liRious systt>ms laid great 

Rl.rt•RR, on f'RHrntin.l buma.n rqnality and interde

r•·ralrnct•, on huml\n ht'lpfulness and on the 

pmrtit't' of the Ruldt•n rule of doing unto others 

wlmt one \\ould wish to be done unto oneself by 

thrm. \\'bNt'\"l'r this harmonising function of 

rrligion bas disa.ppeared, the religious ideal 
n 
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bas been debased, and religious efficiency is t() 

that extent low. 
' The religious ~entiment ' as Guya.u puts 

it' is primarily a. feeling of dependence leading 
to a. desire for deliverance.' For purposes of 
social efficiency the more a people realize their 

• 
dependence on humanity, a deli verence from 

wasteful antagonism, the greater will be 

their efficiency. The more 11o people realize that 

the kingdom of heaven is within them, and iA 
to be realized rigf.tt here and now on earth, the 
greater will be their religious efficiency. When 
we spiritualize our aaily activities and ivork iii 
~be Lruly brotherly spirit of equalizing ee<1no

mic, educatiom.l, political and social opportll

nities for all, we· shall be making the best 

use of religion. 
The variou• religious in•titutious are 

thus to be utilized for human betterment, for 
strengthening the sentiment of human brother
hood, for emphasising the eseential _ooeness of 

the religions ideal for promoting religious 
tolerance, and federation of effort in achiev
ing the cowmon ethical factor underlying 
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thorn JLII. A Hurvey of the various religious 

Aeot• a.nd ~y•tem~ within & community 

or 11 city ha.~ therefore to be made, and the 

comnH>D grouudworlt of ethical ideals for 

which they Htn.nd, is to be empba.ai•ed and & 

•pirit of tolt'reuce engendered lor the differing 

motnphy•io~>l over-beliefs. 

Roli~otiona have rea.lly a sooia.l purpose. 

'l'hry n.re 1dl l'lTLlrts to teBoh human beingR to 

live n.nli let live. '!'heir ethical content e.g. the 

hlnHJLio Dt•cu.lo~otue, the Sermon on the Mount, 

tL•• Yu.mu. ~<nd N iynwa·the decalogue of the 

llintlu•, the noble eightfold pa.th of the Bud· 

hi"t"; a. II ind1o1•te ideals, which if rea.liz,•d would 

H'•vo htllullnity from grolll.t wa.dtea of effort and 

t1UN~Y du,, to RelfiHboeHK; and the friction is 

th.·wby rcduood btltwoeu ma.u and mn.n. All 
n•li~1011• iu•titutiou• Kbould therefore try tc> 

t•n•wblo the chiLmCtllr• nf tho•e att~ohPd to 

tlw111, .. nJ 'tht~ IUtlftl tbl'y do tbis tb!l ~o:rPa.ter 

wdl be tht• n•l•gi•n•• .. moit•ut•y of the city. 

\\'htll"e howt•ver tbe ethit.)l\l C'<•ntent i~ 

Ut'gl.'t.'tt'J '"'"l ~11t1t_'l't'\nOtl iu C'!rt't'~l aud C"er~lllO• 
nl,d i• t'lUpl.nU~is,•J, and dividing w:.ll~ t'r<'ckJ. · 
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between followers of diiierent systems, giving 
rise to constant brickerings a.nd ill will, religious. 
efficiency is low; a.nd one ma.y be sure that 
religious institutions have been prostituted t<> 
persona.! and priestly ends. Deeds should count 
more than creedil, in the valuation of human 
beings and people should not be judged by tbe 
religious label they bear, but by ~be love. they 
express in their life. Such a. broadening of 
tolera.tiou, such emphasis ou objective tests of 
judging a. ma.n by his life, such strengthening 
of the bond between all men of good will, goo~ 
thoughts a.od good ~eeds, would increase social 

efficiency. 
For true rel.igion in its essence is inclusive 

not exclusive. It offers salvation and deliver-· 
ance to all, not to those who sirnply fulfill the 
letter but to those who 'do the will of God,' 
and are good in the highest human sense. 

The lives of good men, of the ewinently 
religious men, are thus to be. surveyed and 
popularized ; and the ideal of goodness:so far 
as it finds expression in their deeds is to·= be 
emphasized; far above and beyond their oreeds 
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tb~>ir dPocls are alikA in being within their 
~roup tue lcn~t bn.rmful and moRt helpful: and, 
if witb Llu•ir group, why not with the bigbest 
group, with the whole of burn11nity. 'fo be least 
bunulul and llJOAt helpful to human beings, to 
HI'ILrc•b for, tbmk about and love tbe truth, to 
holp tl.o1 production of goods a.nd servioeH and 
not only to conHume or steal them, to be self· 
coutrollt•d, to be cle11uly, Rtoic11l and studious, 
.to hh p!Ltic•ut 11od joyful, such are some of tbe 
idPIIIR found in every religion. And tbe more 
~ncb id~~tl• llrf\ rl'n.lized tbe better for human· 
ity. Wbat is WILuted tbeu is a purification 
and ·pnfo~r~c>mNtt of the Rpbere of reliRiou on 
hrondrRt b11Ris of ~tood will to att, oorreo' 
rompro•lwnAion ILnd control of sell and sur• 
rouudingP. 

F1•r effitlii'IH'Y• lleligions should .. , once 
inuividn!Lliv.e and Aooialice, Abould leave every 
on•• frt,o to fr,Liuu his attitude to tbe universe 
in his own wRy and y{)t should so integrate 
divergrn' attitude•& as to secure tbe rnuimnm 
c•f hntuau bclpfulneAs for the good of att. 
~ i nd~ witt \·ary and so witt their attitude~, bu' 
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our need11 permanents and periodic persist, our 
common needs for good shelter and clothing, 
for conquest over disease, discord and ignor

ance, for conquest over vice and crime. 'l'hese 
needs persist, and call 1 for com moo effort ;. 
and religion should unite human beings in 
satisfaction and conquest of these needs a.nd 
shortcomings. In the measure that it does so 
it is efficient. 



CHAPTER XXIV 
EFFWIENCIES. 

Produoo the moHt you cn.u of the highest 

n.nd btlRt and moRt needtld commodities aud ser

v~twR, o.ud cou•ume tht'l (past of commodities 

n.nd Rl'rvicrs, Rpar~ aud slum•;· that is tbe philo· 

sophy of efficiency. \Ve •hn.ll in this chapter 

diHoUH~ the dd!Nilnt forms of efficiency which 

otuJ be n.nn.lys"d RPpn.rBtely and which combine 

·to nmke up the toto.! efficiency of a people. 

ludividui\IH ILnd •ooieties diller as to their 

productive aud oousurnpti•e idPals, as well as, to 

umt«:rial aud •viritun.l interestR. 'l'he importance 

of bavi11g o. prodU<•tive ioRtead of a cousuwp

t• \'t• idt•ll.l is often lost sight of. Professor 

Cnrvl'r ha• brought out this point with great 

t•lt•!unNs. In bis ' Foundation• of National 

l'wRpt•rity,' [pRgt•s 2!15 & !.!96) we find the 

followinR from bis pen. 

l'RODl'CTI\"E IDEALS SBOCLD nK HELD 

t'l' TO THE CCLTURED CLASSES· 

"A pBrticularly Nronl.'ous ideal perwl.'ates 

l>Ur socaiiPd culturt>d or highly-l'ducn.ted 
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classes. This ideal em pbasizes!Ghe distincGion 

beGween material and spiritual interest~, wiGh 

the consequenG tendency GO despise material 

producGs, and those wbo produce them, and to 

apprecia~e only tbe products of the spirit and 

those who produce them. There i" another 

disGinction which is very much. more important 

than Ghis and which cuts straight across it. 

This is the distinc•ion beGween the ideal of 

production aud the ideal of consumpGion, Ono's 

production is one's coutribution to the world. 

One's consumption i> one's subtraction from. 

the world. Tbese .two distinctions may be 

visualized by the foliowing diH.gram: 

. . INTERESTS. 

Ide•ls. 
Productive X Consumptive 

Material I \ III 
The· Indian Farmer The Gourmand 
A----·------B 

Spiritual 
II 

Michelangelo 
IV 

The Dilettante 
y 

" In this diagram the line AB, we will 

assume, represents the division beGween rna-
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tcriiLl ~nd ~piritn~l intereRtR, wherel\8 the line 

XY ropr••RPntR the di•tinction h~tween the 
pro<luct,ivP ~nd oonRumptive ide~LlR. The oroRR· 

in~ of th""" two lino• m~Lkes four comp~Lrt

IIIHntR in which we m~y pl~Lce people of v~Lry· 

ing ehR.mctPriHtioR· One m~Ly h~Lve 1\ prodnc
ti VII i<lmLI of li fp, but hi• fl.,ld for production 

nmy bu ltlf\t.nritLI mther tbR.n Rpiritul\1. This 
wnnld phLcu him in the fir~t compMtment, 
ILion~ with tho I ndi11n 1\R IR.rmllr. One m~Ly 

•Ll•o h11vo u. procluotive idP!Ll of life, but one's 
tiold of production llli\Y lie within the Rpiritu~Ll 
zotw. Thi• woulJ pl11oe him in the •econd 
eontp~trtntt•nt ~~.long with, lPt us say, the 

~~ iohnl:"'l>:''lonH. Ou the othPr h11.nd, one's 
hlo11Li llliLY b11 thd of No C0118lllUPr 1\nd hi• form 

of cnn"utuption may be mR.teritLI. lie belongs 
in tho third onmptLrtlut>ut R.lon~o: with Fot.lstatf 
t•r tl11•L f<Hlllt•r who" buildt•d hi• haros bigger" 
R.nd thPu rt•tiroJ from bnsi nt'RS. Again, one's 

itl<•tLJ Jiftl 1111\f ho thR.t of tbll gri\OPflll OODRU• 

m11r, hu• his fit•ld of oon•nmption ml\y lie 
wlwlly within tht1 RpirihtR.I Et>thl. 'fhiR pi!Lces 
him in tht> ft>Urth cmnp11rtnu•nt 1\loog with 
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such spiritual Sybarites a~ the aesthete wbo 

regards it as his chief mission to "lo,.f and 
invite his soul." 

"Now, it is the contention of the present 
writer that the line XY is very much more 
important than the line A.B; in other words, 
that the distinction between the produc&ive 
and consumptive ideals of life needs very 
much more emphasis than does distinction 

between the materia) and spiritual :~ones of 

action." Moreover, it is his contention that 

there is a strong tendency among the so called 
cultured and highly educated classes to. em
phasize the line A.B rather tbau the line X.Y, 

and that tbi~ tendency is vicious and shoulil 
he combated. 'B·ecause that Indiana fanner 

is found ou the productive side of the lin~ X.Y, 
it is contended that be is an idealist in the 

proper sense. 
Now produc&ive efficiency is the ratio of 

actual production of a.n individua.l or Rociety 
to the reasonably attainable maximum and 
optimum of production. We dou't produce our 

best and utmost, and it is only when each on~ 
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producPR his hest and utmost for the longest 

ti rnl' R nd to the grea.test ~a.tisfn.ction of n.ll 

concerru~d, that socin.l productiOn efficiency is 

the LigbcHt. 'fbiH utoans provision of coudi· 

tionR, so that eaob ouo may mn.ke himself most 

UKr>ful n.ocordiug to bis capacity. Ilumn.u 

onorgy is wasted when it is unemployed or 

misnmph,yed i.e, employed on lower tasks 

instead of higher, employed less effPctivPiy on 

the highr.st tasks than it can be. A society 

to be ~mcitmt must produce its best n.nd utmost 

in the cn.siest and quickest was known to it. 

HuppoHing t•ight to be the rea.soua.ble number 

of working hours, if we multiply the adult male 

a.nd ktun.ld population of a. community by it, 

wo ll!'t the total man hours available in the 

commnnit.y. If we cata.loguA the matPria.l, 

bylltl'ltio, politicH.I, soieutifia, esthetic n.ud 

ethion.lnt><•ds ol the com muuity and the number 

oluta.n aud woman boura tbey require for fulfil· 

uwut according to the best available mPa.ns and 

n•suurors n.ud if we next fiud out bow many 

mnro 111'\u·houra it r.ctua.lly takes to sa.ti~fy. 

tlveu 30, 40 or 60 por oen' of tl.ese needs, we 
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can frame an idea of the social productive 
.inefficiency of that community. 

Thus now in the spinning of yaru, if the 
hours reclaimed be from idle talk, from Hpinniog 
verbal yarn to spinning cotton yarn and if the 

best available cottage spinning wheel is univer
salized and best methods of manufacture taught 
to all, productive efficiency would increase. 

But if labour is directed from more effective 
rnetbods of manufacture or more urgent em

ployment it wi II b~ a waste. Huwanize by 
all weans the use of the best machinery, adopt 
the best machinery tq local and cottage needs, 
utilise the cheapest available tool for· employ
ment till a better one can be had, but dont 
discard labour . saving devices where they are 

available or can be ~endered available. The 

ideal is to increase the productive efficiency, 
to use the best available tools and if it be 
found that by perfecting the tool a hundred 
manhours go to getting the perfected tool 

and the result is tenfold for every hour spent 
thereafter it is better to go after the tool, and 

secure the best within our means, and use that 
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to the rxcluHinn of the cheaper but leRR pffici

out one. It iR not •~ sin to manufacture the 

bPHt tool and u~e it for swifter and better pro
duction, whilo at thf' same time we tuuHt 
roch~im from idleness imrnedin.tely with what 
tooiH we hi\Vt•, not sit with folded bands for 
what wt• l.o\Vo not, We bBV!l to make the be"t 

UHO of wbl\t \\'!1 ht~v~, hut not to ml\ke 11. fetish of 

it and Blway~ try to render avaiiBble the b!'At 
lBbour AIIViog dt•viof'N, unly RPI'ing thl\t thPy 
don't t'IIHio\Ve but enfrBnobise. 

Next to tiJe productive efficiency we must 

to.!.~ into cou•ideration the Use-Efficiency of a. 

OOIIIWUnity, Supposing the OOmiUUIIity has 
6000 good books, if ouly 1000 of theRe e.re 
iu oimulatinn the use efiioiency is 20"(,. !:\imi

lt~rly tin• school and temple buildings if 
Ollfll~hle of n•e for l'l hours a day are used only 
f0r ::!mouths in the yt'IU and for 6 hours 11. d,.y 

tho u"o of efiioieut'y is .: x ,:·33 1/3 :,_;. 
Au l'llitlieucy eugiuet~r in a fBclory always 

trit•s to find out Bod reduce the time f,,r which 

men and lllllchiue~ ba.ve to rewain idle through 

defcc~ive a.rrangomcnts. So also a socia.j 
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engineer ought to find out and reduce the time 

for which meu and instruments for production 

.and culture remain unused. Use-efficiency, of 
Libraries, Museums, Laboratories, Production 
Appliances and Culture facilities, would reveal 

the avoidable waste of these resources so far 
as their use is concerned. For is not efficiency 
in its essence discovering and installing 
methods of least waste. 

Allied to use-efficiency is the consumption 
efficiency, in use. of articles that cannot be 

used for a number of times but disappear 
when used. 'fbus if it be necessary for !!- man 
to use hn.lf a seer of ·wheat per day to keep 

him iu betdth, and if he instead uses i ot' a. 

seer bis consumption efficiency is lowered and 

be consumes more than is necessary. 
Similarly storage efficiency, transport 

efficiency, distributir.n efficiency all these 

efficienci~s have to be taken into cousidrra• 
tion. Thus in storage efficiency, if precious 

book~ ~tnd pictures capable of lasting lor a 
hnudred yeara are so badly kept as to be 

destroyed in ten, the storage efficiency is 10%: 
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II a bouHe capable of coutiuued use for 200 

ym~rH iH, through out being ltept in repair (i.e. 

uPglc·ct of the t<titch in tiwe)-to be pulled 

down ·~Iter GO years, the storage ~fficieucy baa 

lwon only !. Such wastes go on daily in 

•ociPty. Siwilarly ueedlesa recouotruotiou of a 

111~bit1Lble honHe iH a kind of inefficiency whicb 

way bo avoided. 

In cousidt•ring transport eflicieucy we ba.ve 

to dt•Lect n.ud prevent ueedless to n.nd fro wo· 

t.ions lUlU use of defeoti,·e wethods of trausport. 

If bulky, mw OollltnOditiea in•tead of beiug 

wo,J,,.J up whe1e tht•y are produced are seut 

tho~'"'~'"l" of wilt>R away lor manufacture, and 

tlwn the llltLDUiaotured article retmusported ~o 

tlw pluc~ of product•, we have wa .. ted wotiona 

·~nJ w•u•t.t•d tramport on a l11rge •ca.le. Siwi

lurly if ~otul~ ket•p cban!(iog plll<'<'B !row one 

ltli,ldlo·m:•n't< t-IH•p to another, "'Y lor teo titnes 

till tht·y 1\W dt·li\l'rt·d to the fitmlt•o•,.uwt•r \\e 

lttll ,. '""lt• of lttw•pot t. This It lldH Ull to \\01k 

up t•ur mw umlt•tial as lar "" P•"•iblt> 11bere 

tl '" i"''dii<'<',J. Suuil11rly if a ~n·H.L ltllt:ber 

"""'J,•rs lro111 plal.'e to place instead of a•kiug 
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his vast audiences to move to his centre be 
minimises transport. And so also if be travels 
by train instead of by bullock cart be increases 

bis1 efficiency of traneport. T n every big city 
transport efficiency rnay often be increased by 

substituting trolley or tram tranRport for cart 
transport; cart transport for b~tsket transport 
and baskest transport for band transport i.e. 
units of a greater and quicker carrying capa· 

city for units of a slower and lesRer carrying 

capacity. 
Lastly we have to take into consideration 

Distributive efficiency, that is rendering corn- · 
modi ties and services. available to tbe persons 
who need tbern most and at the time tbat they 
need them urgently. Tbis involves a revalua
tion of our conventional standards of property 
holding and property' inheritance, an enquiry 
into privileges and monopolies, into trusts 

and cartels and every human arrangement 
that binders the free flow of commodities and 
services to him who needs them most. This 
requires destributive justice as well as adjust
ment of available supply to felt need. A 
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Mnitllhle soci~l mPcbauisw bas not yet been 

f'Volvt••l for Ruch. distributive justice. Tbi~ is 

'"''1 of the problems of tbe civilization of the 

future .. 

i 

Efficieuny considers the wa.nts, resources, 

P!Tnrt• ~1111 ... ti•f&otion cycle. h asoert~~oins 

thP. w .. nt•, re•onrcns and efi,lrts, and tbe result

, ... ~ Art.l,iMftiOtioHI &K COIDprt.red with reaRooabJy 

••Ltt•inR.bln rn~xirnurn of s~ti•l••otioo. Are the 

w<.nartwa fully utilized, Rood utilized in the bes' 

'.'Hinn..r? Are ellorta ~~opplied sufficiently, and 

antnii•M••ntly? h the rnuirnum of AR.ti~f,.otion 

"'·t"""'d? These are the qnP•tion• which 
,.(lioi,.u<1y IID!lint'ers deal watb. At every ~t4ge 

tht>y try to d~tect and do aw~~oy with avddtt.ble 

\\ tt.Atn•, wbetbt•r in tbe shape of idl11 wen, nuin

Lt• llo!ltlll L 1111•t hod•, duft•cti ve prooe••e~, del eo• 

ti ve movPruPut of men and JUtt.tt•n~~ol etc. 'l'be 

H.ro111l ~ug•nt•er b .. ~ to go furtlu r tit il. lie 

ll!LII tu t•Xtt.miuo the wauts tbem•clve•, ""d tbe 

~ .. ti.ftt.t•Lwus, aml tho uaLuro of Jua•• ltuusulf. 
'!'hi• lt•,.J• hiru to exatuiu11 a 11BW kiud of 

cillnit•ury, ,.e. Pilloicncy in ita p>~ychio, leruPnts • 

. rcrb"P~ tb11 most useful kind ,,f toffic it'oc1 
I 18 
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socially is tbe "efficiency of conversion" of 

wore taxing and less satisfyiug wants to less 
taxing and more satisfying wants. Thus 

Ruskin would have the social engineer 'watch 
at the same time for all ways of gaining, or 

teaching powers of simple pleasure; and of 
showing that the sum of enjoyment depends, 
not on the quantity of things tasted, but on 
the vivacity and patience of the taste.' Effici
ency of conversion is just this creating of 
taste for beauty available to all, tbe joy of the 
starry skies, the· gardens and beauty spots, 
sea-side and other open a.ir amusements, in 

short, taste for simpl~r and saner life. ·It also 
aims at converting the grumbler into a. cheerful 
stoic, one who extracts satisfaction mentally,_ 

ra.ther than habituates himself to dissatisfa· 

ction over trifles. If simple dress and simple 
modes of life become individually and socially 
as satisfying as costly modes now are, we Lave 
an instance of a high efficiency. Thus conver

sion to nobler wants and to a habit of grateful 
appreciation of what one gets, would help 

society a great deal. 
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We would conclude with Ruskin's words 

which ~xhort to suoh moral oonversion :-

"And if, on due and honest thought over 

theHe things, it Aeems that the kind of exis· 

'once to wbicb men a.re now summoned by 
evrry plen. of pity a.nd ol&irn of right, may, for 
Rome time at least, not be a. luxurious one; 

consider whether even supposing it guiltless, 
luxury would be desired by any one of us, if we 

en.w olo,Hly 1\L our sides the suffering wbioh 
.aooompl\uie• it iu tbe world. Luxury is indeed 

pusHibll', iu tbe futnre-innooeut aud exquisite, 

luxury for all, n.ud by the bPlp of all ; but 

luxury at pn·•ont cn.n only be f'njoyed by tbe 

ignotant. 'l'hu cmolt•Rt man living could on& 

Hit at hie "'"'"t, uuli'•B he sat blindfolded. Raise 

tho veil boldly; f ... ce tbe light; and if, as Y"'• the 
lij;ha of ths t>ye r•m only be through tears, &nd 
the lij;hL of tilt~ body tbrou~b SI\Ck!'loth, go 

thou forth Wl't'l"ng. bt'Rring precious srf'd, until 

tho time oonw, and the kiugdom, wheu Christ's 
hih of brr11tl, 1\nd bequt·s~ of pel\ce ~ball be 

uut•1 tbis l ... t a• unto thet>, and when, for 

t'l\tth's ~··Hrt•tl multitudes uf U.1e \\it·ked 1\Dcl 
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socially is the "efficiency of conversion" of 
more taxing and less satisfying wants to less 

taxing and more satisfying wants. Thus 

Ruskin would have the social engineer 'watch 
at t.he same time for all ways of gaining, or 
teaching powers of simple ·pleasure; and of 
showing that the· snm of enjoyment depends, 
not on the quantity of things tasted, but on 
the vivacity and patience of the taste.' ·Effici
ency of conversion is just this creating. of 
taste for beauty.available to all, the joy of the 
starry skies, the gardens and beauty spots; 
sea-side and other .open air amusements, in 
short, taste for simpler and saner life. It also 
aims at converting the grumbler into a cheerful 
stoic, one who extracts satisfaction mentally, 

rather than habituates himself to dissatisfa
ction over trifles. If simple dress and simple 
modes of life become individually and socially 
as satisfying as costly modes now are, we Lave 
an instance of a high efficiency. Thus conver

sion to nobler wants and to a habit of grateful 
appreciation of what one gets, would help 

society a great deal. 
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We W•1uld conclude with Ruskin's words 

which exhort to such mor&l oonvPrsioo :-

"And if, on due &nd honest thought over 

the•e things, it Aeems th&t the kind of exis· 

'enoe to which men are now aummoued by 

every ple11. of pity and cl&irn of right, may, for 

some time at lt>a~t, not be a luxurious one; 

ooDsider whotht•r Pven supposing it guiltless, 

luxury would he d~sir11ti by any one of ua, if we 

81\W · ole:1dy a\t our sides the suffering which 

&ooomp>\nie• it iu the world, Luxury is indeed 

poH•ihlt•, iu Lhllfllture-inooceut &Dd exquisite, 

lnxnry fur o.ll, and by the bt>lp of all ; bu' 

luxury M pra·>cut C!\n only be t'njoyed by the 

i~noro.nt. 'l'ht~ crm•lest man living could noa 

Hit at his "'""''• uule.s be sat hliodlolded. Raise 
tho veil boldly; flloe the light; and if, as Y~''• the 

lij\ha of tht1 t'ye """ only be through tears, and 
thtl li.;ht of the body throu.;h Sllc'krloth, go 

thou forth Wt•o•plllf!• beHring prt'oious Bt't'd1 until 

the tinul <'01111' 1 autd the kiugdom, when Christ's 

~ih of bn't~d, Rnd b~qu•·~t of peal'tl ~h&ll be 

unto thi~ J,.,, a• uot<l tht't>, and when, for 

t'tnth'~ ~.-wn·d multitudes vi the \\id;t>d sod 
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$be wea.ry, tb&re sha.ll be holier reconcila.tion 
tha.n tha.t of . the na.rrnw home, a.nd oa.lm 
economy, where the wicked cea.sa.--not from 
~rouble, but from troubling-and the wea.ry a.re 
at rest." 



CB.U1'ER XX v. 
A PROGRAMME OF SOCIAL . 

EFFICIENCY-DISCOVERY AND 
DEVELOPMEN'f OF MEN OF GENIUS 

'l'be kind reader who baa taken the 
trouble to go tbroul(h the book so far, would 

like by way of .. concluding chapter some 

practical progmmme of work laid out for the 

b!'Lh•rmeot of hi~ oomwunity, his village or 

city, ObHI'rv .. tiou, r~ft .. etioo and discussion, are 
all ueoHRHa.ry for l(etting the most ous of our
Hnh·M aud Otlr RUrroundiogA. 

St•oaal tlVohJtiotl bas largely been thA 

r11ault of d~n•ity of population, which gives 
riAo tn frt•<JUt'Dl'IY aud variet)' of contacts, 
di vt'rHity ol type ""d difference of tastes and 
interestR, which neOt'RMitate harmonious reooo·' 
ciliation and mutual accommodation. The 
dt•osity that oonnts in the disoovery and 

dovelopmtln' of wen of genius of a society ia 
dynamic daosity, or oppor\anhies for fnoqnenoJ 
anJ varit>ty of nalore and culture contacts. ID 
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the multiplication of selected nature oonta.otil 
and culture contacts' there .. lies one of the 
potent 8ouroes ohocia.l efficiency. ' 

·Civilization progresses through the dis
covery a.nd development of men of genius, the 
agents of civilization, the spiritual ca.pita.l of 
the community. Lester Ward ha.s discussed 
this, a.nd ha.s brought forward evidence to prove 
that genius is present in a.ll classes a.nd a.ll 
strata. of society, a.n4 that, on the average, one 
in every 500, is a. mall of genius ; but the nu';D· 
her of .men of genius actually discovered, . and 
developed and · utilized by society varies· 
greatly according ·. to the presence or 
absence of favourable physical, ethnological,. 
religious, local, economio, social and educati
onal environment. The average rate in even, 
the best developed countries is one in 50,COO., 
lp India. thea.verage is hardly one iq a. millipn ~. 
we have hardly 300 men of outstanding mer!t. 
This shows that the a.ctua.l resourc!IB. of .a., 
~ociety in effective working power are ca.pa.ble 
of being increased hundred-fold in countries like 
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lr.ll~il,nd n.ud AIUericn., and two thousn.od-fo\d 

iu Iodin.. 

Iu H:!l 1 the great naturalist De Cn.ndolle 

wrote to Prof. W~~ord "My researches &bow tba.' 

nurture is more importa.o~ tba.u na.ture. There 

are uiuoteoo on.oses tha.t fa.voor the production 

of 1111111 of soieuoe in any country, a.nd bt!redity 

iK only one of these causes. De Candol\e 

hHos ren.lly listed 20 of them a.od they a.re a.a 
follows:-

1. A onusidern.ble proportion of persona 

l111lnn~in~ to the rioh or well to do cln.•ses of 

the vopuln.tion, rel~~otively to those who c.re 
ohli~cJ to work onnstH.ntly for a. livinj:(, a.nd 

I'~P•'<'iH.Ily to work with thPir hand~. 

\1. Au impor1""' proportion, 111 the 

"'''''lthy or wt•ll-to-do classes, who know bow 

to bo BH.tisfit'd with tht>ir incomes, with fortunea 

t'''"Y lt) admini•ter, and consequently disposed 

Lu •>conpy them•,.lv!'s with iott>ll!'ctnalmattera 

tb11t art• only sli~o:btly or not at all lucrative. 

3. 01,1 time habit~ of though' and feel

in~. dirrct .. d ft>r many gen!'ra.tions to real 

tbin.:s and true id .. als (e!Ieot nf social hPrPdity). 
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4. The introduction· of cultured and 
virtuous foreign familie!! ba.ving a taste for 
non-lucrative a.nd intellectual pursuits. 

5. The existence of numerous families 
having traditions r ... vourable to the sciences 

and to intellectual occupation~ of all kinds. 

6. Primary, and especially secondary 
and higher education, well organized and 

independent of political parties and religious 

sects, tending to stimulate respa.rch and ta 

encourage young persons and professors to 
dev~te themselveR to science. 

7. Abnu_da:::~t and well-organized materia.! 

facilities of scie~tifi_c regearch (libraries, obser-
vatorie•, laborR.toriea, collections). 

8. A public interested in truth, and 10 

rea.! thingR rather tba.n in things iwaginary or 

fictitious. 
9. Freedom to express and to publish 

any opinion, at least on scientific subjects, 

without its being attended with any serious, 
inconvenience. 

10. Public opinion favourable to science, 
and to those who pursue it. 
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11. Freedom to follow any profession, to 

follow nonA a~ all, ~o ~ravel, to avoid all per· 

eons.l service other tbs.n that upon wbiob one 
voluntarily euten. 

1 'l. A religious belief which makes little 

uso of the principle of authority. 

13. A clergy friendly to education, both 

within it• own body s.ud for the public at large. 

H. A clergy not re"Lricted to celibacy. 

Ill. The hs.uitu!l.l u•e of tbe tbree prin· 

Clpt~llaugulll\c•; l<:ugli•h, Gerwa.u and French; 

with know lt•dge of LbNe languagea gpners.lly 

diliu•ed Lbrougbout Lbe .. ducated cla.sses. 

Hl. A •rua.ll iudt>pendent country, or 

••uult•!lt•rs.tion of &lllall iudependeut countries. 

17. A geographiC's.) position under a 
Lt•tu~•Ns.lt~ ur nortbl'rn olirus.te. 

lB. l'ruxiruity to oivili~r.t•d countril'• 

19. A l.n.:e numbt>r of scientific sociftiea 

or a.C.1s.tlt>mit•s, 

~0. Tbe ba.bit ,,f travelling, and especi· 

ally of B<•jouroiug abroad. 

l'rof. 'Ward bs.s cuwpressed these into 7 
groups or kinds of environment, tb&t mus& be 
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favourable, for the discovery a.nd development. 
of the greatest number of men of geui~s. 

(;1.) the physical environment. 
(2) the ethnological environment. 
(3) the religious environment. 
(4) the local environment. 
(5) the economic environment. 
(6) the social environment. 
(7) the educational environment. 
Leaving physi.ca.I a.nd ethm.>logica.l factors 

ouG of account for the n10ment, and concen
trating on social faci,ors helpful toward~ the 
development of men of genius, we ba.ve tb& 
religious fa.ctor'wbicb influences the develop

ment of men of genius. Galton lays pa.rt!
cula.r stress on the undesirability of ha.ving a. 
celibate clergy, a.s that leaves the ruder portion 
of the community to be, alone, the pa.reuts of 
future . generations. The real environmental 
factors in speeding the discovery and develop· 
ment of men of genius, the agents of. civiliza· 
tion, a.re besides the above " (I) the local 
11n vironmental factor viz. centres of population 
containing special intellectual facilities ; (2) 
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o.w pic material means insuring freedom from 
oaro, eoouomio Recurity, leisurt>, o.nd the where
wilho.l to supply the o.ppo.ratus of research; (3) 
a social poRitioa such a.~ is capable of produc
ing a sense of solf-reapeot, dignity and reserve 
powor which alone can inspire confidence in 
ooo'H worth and in one'H right to eater the 
li~ts for the gra1•t prizos of life; (4) careful and 
prolonged iatolleotual tmiuiag during youlh, 
whoroby all the fielda of achievement become 
fiLiuliiar and a choice of them possible in 
h1muoay with intellectual proclivities aud 
tt~sLus,u 

Snuuuing up in llle words of Prof. \Yard, 
"tho rt'iOIHOt•s of society D1ay be enormously 
in(1rMsod by &bvli•hing pov"rty, by reducing 
lbo hours of l~~obour, o.ud by mo.kiug all its 
UJtHnburs oow!mt~~oblt! a.ud secure iu their 
llOtlllOIIIIO relatiuu•. Any s&orifio~, Llls.t society 
mi)lht IU!Lke in B<'ounng ~b~se eud:o, would be 
wany timt•a rl'pn.iJ by tlltl actual contributions 
that thu few re~~olly talomt~d &tullng the huod· 
r,•,l~ ul thou~ .. uds thus beuelited would wake 
t<> S•lois.l WLlfs.re ; for t~~oleu~ is di8tributed a.ll 
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through the great mass in the same proportions 
as it exists in the mucll smaller well-to-do or 

wealthy clas~, and the main rea~on why the 
latter contribute more i'l because their economic 
condition affords thew opportunity. 

A practical programme for Social Effici
ency would require an organization of the com
munity's human resources ·into associations 
for above purposes. 'fbrougb association !l.nd 
pooling of culture resources and free discussion 
based on careful suryey, the efficiency _of the 

community would be'increased. Such associa
tions would increaae the dynamic density or 
effective oultut:e "contacts, their surveys would 

multiply nature con~acts, and so special intel
lectual stimuli and facilities would be increas
ed. Every town of 3000 and over, and every 
group of villages totall.iog 5000 or over should 
thus have, unifying associations of the follow
ing kinds:-

1. A religious association, to counteract 

the narrowing sectarian tendencies, to seize 
upon the best in every sect and create mutual 

·recognition, reipect and tolerance. Such an 
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•~R•oci,lt•on would n.l•o see bow fn.r to prevent 
roligiou• oelibn.oy n.rnoug t!Je talented religi· 

ou•, llB tbn.t Jnen.ns tbe infertility of tbe 
idPJlliHt elemtmtK• h would stimulate tbe 

various bodit'R to oreo.te o.nd oonserve bigbest 

hUJua.u ideal• n.ud oi.Jarn.cter. 

:l. A uoiVtJr•ity n.••ooin.tion, witi.J o. central 
Li hrn.ry, [,,lbuu.tory, l\1 useum, OouHuuoal meet
in!( oentrtl, for uRe by Lbe •evern.l n.••ooiations, 
for iuon•n.suag •P•'olal intelleotun.l RLuuuli o.ud 
faoilitie•, and with Lbis n.n eduo~~oLioual a.sso· 

omtinn, f,H ddiu•iou of education •o RS to 

R!lhit'vn tbo ideal ol uuiversn.l waxu"""l of 
eduoation. 

S. Au eoonmuio o.ssooio.Lion, for prn,·i•ioo 

ol food, slwltnr a.od olotbing, for Hnrv .. ~·ing, 
oon•~n-inR and d~vt.•lopiog in tb~ int~r.--t• of 

tbl' n.rPn. the mRtt•rin.l resource•, "" I .r n.• tht>y 
on.n btl do•volopt>d by the well-dirt>cto d l~<hnur of 
tb11 population. 

4. .\ sooin.l r<'f<lriU &adooia.tioo, I•> rdu
co.La n.ll to a reverence for all buaua11 uuito. 
irrtlspuoLi vo of O&t!Le, creed and ooluur. 
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5. A health associa~ion, for preventing 
and curing prevalenb diseases, by means of use 
of local drugs and doctors so far as possible, or 
importing of au improving element from 
outside. ' 

6. Au art association, for the creabioil, 
conservation, accumulation aud distribution 
of communal beauty and enjoyment. 

7. A political a.ssociatiou, for studying 
how to protect the community from a.uta· 
gonisrns of interest w~tbin tbe community and 
outside it. Such a.n associabion ma.y have an 
arbitrauon board.for minimizing and settlement 

. of in terna.l differences, and send its represent&· 
tives for co·operation·in the 1scheme ol national 

-defence. 

Such associations would provide oppor· 
tnnities for culture contacts, and would through 
their surveys lead to intelligent nature con· 

'ta.cts. '£bey migb~ thus aid in solving the prob· 
-!ems of ample ma~erial production, of creation 
of favourable opportuuitie!!1 aud of environ•. 

•meut for the discovery and development of the 
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nva.iln.blo l!eniu~; say about teo men of out· 

11tao!liug PJOioeooe out of evrry 5000. 
\VorkerR are wanted tn devote tbemsel V£R 

ra.tiona.lly to the improvement of onr con•• try, 

Rn low in vital, economic, polition.l, eduoa

tionn.l, arti•tio, and religioua efficiency. The 

way out seema to lie tbrough voluntary 

a•hooiations of the sort iodioa.ted a.bove. For 
the lull developrueut of our huma.n resources 

India would need a. university a•sooiRtiou for 

every 50000, 8o lull n~dged uoin•rsity for 

evNy t>OO,OCO unit~ of ber soa.ttered population. 

Six. huudr~d ouod thirty universities would 

thoR be n·quir~,) MOll lm•y disco\·ering and 

devolopiug th., thousand wen of genius wbiob, 

Jisiutcr,.•trd in' (•stigatiou tolls us, we shall 

find, iu such a wass. 

lJ ••ro ia a c~~oll to sen· ice for the educated. 

ll<'l"e iR a ra.ll to the co·opHntors aud nou·oo

ntwmtora, to rull'r• a.ud ruled, to soh·e this 

''""t problem in tbt~ iotere•ts of India., iu the 
intt>r•••ts of bmuRnity. Here we have buwau 

Wl'lloltb, m1tnml rt•snurN••, a.buudaut but 00• 

J,•Hlt•p••d, all but uu-utilir:eJ, and going lo 
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waste. Here therefore is au opportuo ity for 
reclamation of thi• vast waste, an opportu
nity for Socia.! Efficiency for making the bes' 
and utmost of our lai1d, labour and life, for the 
glory of the wotberlaud and service of 
humanity. 

Let us start then with a thousand univer
sity associations with departments for religion, 
science, industr~, bealth, art, social reform and 
practical politics. Let tbe hearts, beads and 

bands of the land come together, to take ad· 
vantage of the gr~ll.t opportunity, and .help to 
realise this great hope. 
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